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THE PROOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTALITY.
BY EPEN NABUENT.

[Continued from our last issue.]
“Yet this rare feminine embodiment, tills faltliful repro

duction of one many years dead, wns soon to evaporate nnd 
disappear like a breath ! One might mistake her, seen from 
a distance, for Miss Cook ; but the apparition was large, witli 
slender waist, while Miss Cook, though prettyTis much smell
er, and lier hands are not as large as Katie's. There could be 

,.no mistake : they were two distinct personalities.
“The apparition seemed to regard mq with curiosity, and I 

saw In her something that reminded me of a spectre, nnd tliat 
was the eye. Jt was ns beautiful as possible, yet it had a 
haggard, fixed, glassy expression ; but in spite of tliat, witli 
mouth smiling, witliuosoih heaving, she seemed to say, ‘ 1 am 
happy to be a moment among mortals.’ She then remarked, 
in a sort of tremulous whisper,’ but with infipite grace, ' I can
not-,yet go far away from my medium, but soon I slinll have 

•more force.’ When sho was not fully understood, slie repeat
ed her words with infantile impatience.

“ I asked to be favored with a sight of her foot; she grace
fully raised her robe to comply with my request, and, when 
being solicited to show more of it, the robe was lifted to the 
ankle, and I saw a delicate foot, like that of an antique 
statue, white, plump, lovely as a child's, high and arched, the 
toes finely attached, and of a purity of design irreproachable ; 
but all tills ensemble was as if of one piece, and tlie real life 
was wanting.

" Katie King talked, laughed, chatted pleasantly with those 
Sresent, calling each one by name witli a roguish, Infantile, 

client vivacity ; gesticulating with lier right hand ns do the 
women of tlie Orient, with tlie movement of the fingers and 
curvature of the hand peculiar to that people ; accenting her 
words with the most gracious movement of her head; oftfen 
witli gentle modesty gathering her veil about her neck ; in a 
word, in everything, in lier features, form, costume, gestures, 
giving an Impression of the women of the Levant that could 
not be mistaken.

“ A man of little Intelligence, who was present, having ad
dressed sonic rude words to Katie, she crumpled some paper in 
her hand, and threw it at him with an expression of disdain."

As an evidence of tho spirit's-clairvoyant powers, Prince 
Wittsgensteln sends the following to the London Spiritualist 
of July 10th, 1874, in a letter from Nieder Walluf, on the 
Rhine:

"A very striking fact, in direct writimj^wns recently ob
tained by Miss Cook, at my requestputtfng niy sealed letter 
at night on her dressing table, witn some pencils and sheets 
of paper near it. Tne letter, closely sealed by me, was fur
ther put into a second envelope by Mr. William Crookes, wlio 
also sealed it several times with liis private signet.

“ When it was sent back to me with Katie’s answer, his 
seals, as well as mine, were quite intact.

“ Katie copied tlie contents of my seeled letter to her, word 
forword, without a mistake or omission, on n separate sheet 
Of paper. She also wrote an answer to me, with tho'follow
ing postscript:

“ ‘I have given a copy of your letter, dear friend, to show you I liave 
really read It, I must trust to your good nature to excuse any errors, as I 
have never done anythinglike this before,—A» Morgan, or Katie King,’ ”, 

Dr. George Sexton was for many years-one’ of tlie most 
earnest of the secularist teachers, and an energetic lecturer 
against Spiritualism and all other forms of belief in a future 
life. After fifteen years of skepticism, during which, how
ever, he did not disdain to investigate, tlio needful evidence 
came. In liis own house, in tho absence of all mediums other 
than those members of his own family and intimate private 

' friends in whom mediumistlc powers became-developed, be 
got evidence of an irresistible character that the communica
tions came from deceased friends and.,relatives.

Dr. Sexton’s first attendance on tlie manifestation through 
Miss Cook, took place at Mr. Luxmoore’s, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
The usual precautions for the satisfaction of skeptics were 
taken. Tied as she was, it seemed to him impossible for Miss 
Cook to remove from lier seat more than a few inches. We 
quote tlie concluding portion of his testimony:

“ Tlie stance commenced, as is usual, witli singing. The 
lights were turned down, but not so low as to prevent our see
ing each other most distinctly, and being eye-witnesses of all 
that was taking pllice in tlie room. Tlie medium speedily be
came partially entranced, hands were shown at a small aperture 
at the top of the cabinet, and Katie gave indications of being 
present. Soon after, tho curtain was moved aside, nnd the 
full form of the spirit, dressed in white, was distinctly seen 
by all present.

“ Katie requested me to ask her questions, which I did con
tinually for at least half an hour. These questions were 
mostly of a semi-philosophic character, having reference 
mainly to the laws and conditions under which spirits assume 
materialized forms, and such, therefore, as it is very question
able whether a young indy like the medium would liave been 
able to answer. They were all replied to so satisfactorily 
that more than one well-known and highly-educated Spirit
ualist present stated' that they had obtained information 
which they had previously often wished for, but could not 
procure.

“ The spirit fonmeame out of the cabinet several times dur- 
z ing tlie evening, and walked about amongst the audience. 
w She showed her feet, which were perfectly naked, and stamped 

tliem on the floor to prove tliat she was not standing on tip
toe, this latter fact being a very Importantjjiner'sCeing that 
she was at least four inches taller than Miss Cook. Her fig
ure and complexion were almost totally unlike tliose of the 
medium. She came across the room to me. patted mo on the 
head, and returned. I then asked her if she would kiss 
me. She replied slie would try to do so. In a few minutes 
she again crossed over to me, and kissed me on tlie forehead 
three or four times. I may here remark that although the 
sound of tho kisses were distinctly heard by all present, nnd 
the attitude of tlie figure seen, I felt no pressure of the lips 
whatever.

•“Toward the end of the seance the spirit requested me to 
examine tlie cabinet to see that the medium was still fastened
in her chair. Mr. Luxmoore lifted the curtain, and said, ‘ Slie 
is still there, lying down in the corner.’ Tho curtain was 
then dropped again, and I, being on the opposite side of the 
room, had, of course, not seen into the cabinet. The spirit 
immediately inquired, ‘Did Dr. Sexton see that?’ 1 replied 
'No, I did'not.’ ‘Then,* she said, ‘come.and look; Iwan 
you to see.’

'.’ I at once crossed over to the cabinet, raised the curtain, 
and looked in. There I saw Miss Cook, sitting, or rather ly-' 
Ing, in a trance on tlie chair in which she had been fastened, 
knots, seals, and all intact. The stance continued for some
thing over an hour. I may remark that tlie spirit in the course 
of the evening wrote several short notes to persons present. 
The following was the substance of the one given to me:

‘ Mv Dead Db. Sexton—I am pleased you have asked me questions. 
.‘Yours, truly, Annie Moboan.'

“ Thus ended one of the most marvelous stances at which 
it has ever been my good fortune to be present."

Dr. J. M. Gully, from whose letter to myself I have al- 
rendy given an extract, was for many years nt the head of 
the well-known water-cure establishment ut Great Malvern, 
England, and is known to thousands of Americans as ii skill
ful and scientific physician and a thoroughly estimable gen
tleman. Ho satisfied himself of the genuineness of tlm mani
festations through Mr. Home, several years ago. Thq 28th 
of November, 1873, he was present at Mr. Luxmoore’s, at one 
of Miss Cook's seances, of which lie gives tlie following ac
count :

"The spirit, Katie. King, appeared tills time dressed In a 
longer and more flowing white dress than usual, tint sleeves 
reaching to the wrists and bound there, whilst over her head 
and face a beautifully transparent veil fell, giving to tlie 
whole figure an appearance of grace and purity which is not 
easily conveyed liy words.

“The spirit greeted every one in tlie circle by name; then 
retired into the dark room, where slie was beard moving 
heavy furniture about, and talking to tlie medium wlio was 
scaled nnd bound ns usual. Sho then brought a large bowl 
into tlie circle and gave it to tlie hands of a sitter. After
wards sho broilgilt a low chair, or prie-dieu, out of tlie dark 
room, and placed It wholly In the circle, sat down upon it, 
and desired Hint Die sitters should sing, but not loudly, ns 
she would try to join tliem, which she did witli the clear con
tralto voice which slie has several times exhibited. It is im
possible to convey tlie impression of tliat voice issuing from 
an inhabitant of Die autre tombe!

Slie then begged that all would join hands in order tliat she 
might get all tlie possible, power for what she wished to i(o, 
and whilst we, the sitters, did so, site retired for a minute or 
two to get fresh power from her medium, returned, and Dien 
deliberately walked around the entire circle (composed of 
fourteen persons) and touched each one in turn, some of Die 
ladies on Dio chCek, tlie men on th" hands ; one man she told 
to put out ids hand and she would show him Dint slie could 
press it, which site did. 'Die circle occupied a greAt portion 
of a large sized drawing-room. She then desired'to be ques
tioned, and something like this colloquy took place :

" ‘ Is it possible for you to explain to us what are the pow- 
ersor forces you employ in materializing and dissolving your 
form?' ‘ No, it is not.’ 1 Is it electricity, or does it bear any 

-resemblance to it ?' ‘So; it is all nonsense what they talk 
about electricity.’ ‘ But juiv.e.you no name or mode of convey
ing it?’ ‘ It is more like will-power than anything else; in 
fact, it is the will which is at the bottom of the, power Ieroreiao.’ 
'■ When-von disappear where is it to ?' ‘ into the medium, giv
ing her pack all the vitality 1 took from her. When I hare not 
very much power from her, if any one of you were to take her 
suddenly round the waist and try to carry her, you might kill 
her on the spot: sho might suffocate. 1 can go in and out her 
readily, but, understand, I dm not her—not her double ; they 
talk a'deal of rubbish about doubles: I am myself all the time.’' 
‘ When you dissolve, which part disappears Die first, Die body 
or Die dress?’ ‘The body, of course; its material power goes 
back to her, and then the dress goes into its elements.' ‘Do you 
think one in tlie fiesli can ever appreciate Die powers you use 
In manifesting ?’ ‘ No ; you never can.’ ‘You speak of being 
yourself, and not a double of the medium—who were ytoq 
when In thq flesh?’ ‘Iwas Annie Morgan.’ "Were you mar
ried ?’ ‘ Yes; but do n't talk of that. ’ (At this she retired be
hind the curtain, apparently either hurt or grieved at the 
question, a state she lias exhibited before when questioned 
about lier married life.) Slie speedily returned, and was 
asked, ‘ Have you a husband now ?' ’ Of course I hare. ’ ‘ Can 
you give us any idea under what reign you lived?’ ‘ I left 
tho body token Iwas twenty one years old, and I lived in the 
latter part of the reign of Charles!., during the Comm’ipweafth, 
and to the early part of ths reign of Charles II. I remember 
the highpeaked hats of the Commonwealth and thebroail hate of 
Charles I. and II.; the short hair of the men, but Cromwells 
was not short.' 'll

and, having obtained permission, left tlie circle and walked 
straight up to it. Katie held out her hand, which he took, 
aiid subsequently returned to his seat.

“The apparition then advanced to the portion of Hie room 
farthest from the cabinet, when a person, wlio to me was a 
perfect stranger, jumped up, caught the figure round the 
waist, and held it, exclaiming ‘It is the medium P Two or 
three gejitlemen present rushed forward and eaught him, and 
a.stiuggle ensued.. I watched tlie result witli considerable in
terest, and observed that the figure appeared to lose its feet 
and legs, and to elude the grasp, making for that purpose a 
movement somewhat similar to that of a seal in the water. 
Although the person who made the attempt wns apparently 
well able to bold on to anything he might happen td clutch, the 
apparition glided out of his grip, leaving no trace of corporeal 
existence, or surroundings in the shape of clothing."

Mr. George Henry Tapp, of the Dalston Association of In
quirers, added his testimony to that of others on this occasion, 
and threw light on some mooted questions, lie says tliat Die 
points of difference between Katie and Hie medium were often 
remarkable, not only in regard to features, iml us regards 
height, bulk, Ac. The resemblance between the two was at 
times hardly perceptible. When lie first saw the full form of 
Katie she stood five feet six inches high, witli her naked feet 
flat on the floor. She was stout and broad across the waist 
and shoulders, quite a contrast to lier medium, wlio was much 
shorter and petite in person. ,„. . T"

Katie lias frequently stood by Mr. Tapp, and leaned against 
him at seances for several minutes together, permitting liim 
to thoroughly scan her face and figure in a good light. Once 
she laid her right arm in his outstretched hands, and allowed 
him to examine it clostdy. It was plump end shapely,^longer 
than tliat of the medium. Tlie hands, too, were much larger, 
with beautifully shaped nails, unlike tliose of Miss Cook, who 
was in the bad habit of biting her nails. ^ ' —-

Holding the arm of.Katie lightly in one hand lie passed Ills 
other band along it from the .shoulder. “The skin;” lie says, 
“was beautifully—I may say, unnaturally—smooth; like wax 
or marble ; yet Dip temperature was that of tlie healthy human 
body.' There was, however, no bone in the wrist. I lightly felt 
round the wrist again, and then told Katie Hint the bone was 
wanting. She laughed, amPWd, 'Wait a bit,' and after go
ing about to tlie other sitters, came round mid placed her arm 
in my hand as before.”

This time Mr. Tapp was satisfied, Sure enough, the bone

“ At this point the time'which had been agreed on as the 
utmost tliat could bh given, having tlie health of the medium 
in regard, was reached, and, althougli tlie spirit expressed a 
desire to remain longer, she retired on Mr. Luxmoore’s insist
ing on it, and the seance terminated.

“ It is not always, nor even often, that the spirit Katie is 
in the humor to give us information of lier present and past 
history, such as tlie above, and it has occurred to me that she 
declines it because sho has been accustomed—too much, in niy 
opinion—to jokes, aiid what might be called ‘chafing’ from 
the circle, and this probably is more to tlie taste of a spirit 
who, as she lias herself stated, is not by any means in a high- 
ly.splritual sphere. But tills may be mere speculation on my 
part.” - ■-----  -..... -...... . ■ ■

Notwithstanding tlie confidence of these and many other 
intelligent parties In tlie genuineness of tlie manifestations 
through Miss Cook, tlie phenomena were so extraordinary 
that doubt, even among confirmed Spiritualists, would fre
quently be excited. That a spirit, palpably materialized or 
reincarnated, could come into tlie presence of mortals, that 
she should be undlstinguishqble in appearance from a human 
being, that she should allow herself to be touched, write let
ters before, the spectators, converse fluently and audibly, and, 
in fact, show all the traits of an average and somewhat petu
lant young woman, and then disappear at once, on reentering 
the cabinet, naturally awakened an amazement akin to dis
trust.

Although the faces, of Miss-Cook and Katie were much 
alike, it was found, on close examination, that there were 
marked differences, varying in degree at different times. 
The hair of the two was decidedly unlike; that of Miss Cook 
being dark, nnd tliat of tlie spirit of a light auburn or brown. 
That the hair of tlie latter was not false was proved by trac
ing it back to the scalp. This was done by Prof. Crookes, 
and also by Mrs. Florence Marryat Ross-Church. , Specimens 
of tho spirit-hair have been subjected to tlie microscope, and 
found to be genuine hair, thpuglr-rgther coarse for n woman. 
Tho spirit-form was repeatedly measured and found to be, in 
its bare feet, taller by from two to four inches than Miss 
Cook. Other points of difference were noticed ; but it is un
necessary to dwell upon them here, inasmuch as tlie distinct
ive individuality of Miss Cook and Katie was subsequently 
proved by irresistible tests.

Mr. Coleman suggested the tlieory tliat Katie was tlie double, 
or, ns the Germans call it, the doppelganger, of tlie medium ; 
but he was soon led by Professor Crookes’s decisive experi
ments to abandon tlie idea.

While even among Spiritualists the'element of skepticism 
wns thus at work, an incident occurred at a seance at Mr. 
Luxmoore’s, December 9th, 1874, which seemed to be, for the 
moment, a triumph of the skeptics. In violation of the condi
tions of the stance, Mr. Volckman rose from his seat and at
tempted to seize .the supposed spirit. She glided from liis 
grasp, however, and Miss Cook was soon afterwards found 
tied as she .had been left.,

This occurrence served only to confirm belief In the genu- 
.ineness of the phenomena, for it drew forth testimonials from 
many in behalf of the reliability of tlie medium. Mr. Henry 
Dunphy, a barrister, and well known man of letters, who 
was present at tlie attempt, published in the February num
ber of London Society (1874) an account, from which we 
quote the following:

“ I was seated between Lady Caithness and Mr. Blackburn, 
holding a hand of each, The apparition appeared several 
times and came out into the centre of the room. It was ar
rayed in a long white dress with a double skirt, had naked feet, 
and wore a veil over the head and falling down below the 
waist. Count de Pomar asked whether he might approach it;

any kind, between Hindi substances and the body of any per
son present.

This mysterious force was found to lie frequently directed 
by Intelligence ; and Sub committee Number One reported 
unanimously that the one important physical fact thus 
proved to exist, (/mt motion maybe prudiirul in solid builiiK 
without timt. rial foutaot, by smni hitherto nurieoyuized force 
opt rati ng within nn nml, fil'd distaiu; from thr hiiimui organ
ism, anti heyoint thr range of inuseiilar m-tiou, should be sub
jected to further scientific examination, with a view to as- 
eei-tain its true source, nature and power.

Mr. Oooltes constructed an ingenious apparatus, whereby 
not only could the existence of any force be demonstrated hy 
delicate tests, but the amount and direction of it measured 
with perfect accuracy. Prof. Hare, of Philadelphia, nnd Dr. 
.1. It. Nichols, a.Boston chemist, find long before sntjslled 
themselves, by similar tests, uf tlie reality nnd independence 
of Ihe force,,

In his London Quarterly Journal of [science for January, 
1871, Mr. Crookes published Hie result of further Investiga
tions, from which it would appear, tliat lie luul made great 
progress. Tim occurrences to }y||ich lie here testifies took 
place mostly in Ills owhhmlse, in Ihe.light, and with only prB 
vnte friends present besides the medium. He classifies some 
of the phenomena of which lie became assured under the 
following heads:

1. Tile movement of heavy bodies witli contact, but with
out mechanical exertion ; 2. Tlie phenomena of percussive 
and other' allied .sounds ; 3. The-.alteration of weight of
bodies; 4. Miivemonts of heavy substances when al a dis
tance from Hie medium ; 5. Tlie.rising of tables tind chairs off 
tlie ground without contact witli any person ; 6. The levlta- 
tion of human beings ; 7. Movement of. various small articles 
without contact witli any person'; 8. Luminous appearances;
9. The appearance of hands, either self-luminous or visible 
by ordinal}' light; to. Direct .writing; 11. Phantom forms 
and faces ; 12. Special Instances which seem to point to the 
agency of nn exterior intelligence; 13. Miscellaneous occur
rences of a complex character. ‘ < . ‘ ■
.The mediums'for these phenomena were chiefly Miss Kate 

Fox and Mr. D. D. Home ; . and Sir. Crookes took such pre-. .. • 
cautions as place trickery but of the list of possible explana
tions. Every fact, moreover, which lie observed, Is corrobo
rated, as he admits, by tlie recordsof independent observers 
al other times and places. ’ ' .: .. ' -

“It will be seen," lie says, " that the facts are of the most 
astounding character, and seem utterly irreconcilable witli 
all known theories of modern-science." Having satlsfied.liim- 
self of their trut/i, he saw"* it-would be mornl cowardice to 
withhold his testimony. ‘ .

Mr. Crookes cautiously abstains from any confident tlieory 
in,regard to the source of Hie phenomena. He. is not yet pre
pared, like Mr. Wallace, to accept .Spiritualism ns tlie only 
theory Unit enn cover all the facts. . At first he wns disposed 
to stop, in company with Serjeant Cox, nt the half-way house' 
of Psychic Force, or "'/'force," whatever that may lie. .We 
must not complain of him for tills, for nearly all earnest in- 
vestigntors have had to tnrry at this point fora while.

The theory of Psychic Force is by no means new. It was 
advocated, under tlie name of Odle Force, by the late Dr. E. 
C. Rogers,.of Boston, with .whom I had many discussions ns

"/it there. • - . j \
. In two instances lie-saw Katie Witli long ringlets reaching ( 
to lier waist, tlie hair being of a light brown color; while the 
medium's hair was cut short, and was not curled, its .color be- , 
Ing a very dark brown, almost black. Katie's eyes were 
sometimes a llglit blue color, sometimes dark brown ; and tliis 
-difference was frequently noticed. <

On one occasion Katie, on coming out of the cabinet, held' 
up her right arm, which was of n dusky black color. Letting 
It fall byher side, and raising It again almost Instantaneously, 
it was the usual llesh color like the other arm.

One'evenlng Mr. Tapp made some jesting remark to Katie, 
when she suddenly struck him heavily iii -the chest witli lier 
clenched fist. -,11c was startled, and, indeed, hurt.bythe un
expected blow ; so much so,'that he inadvertently caught liqld 
of her right arm by tlie wrist.

‘.‘ Iler wrist," he says, “crumpled in my grasp like a piece 
of paper, or thin cardboard, my fingers meeting. through it; 
I let go at once, and expressed my regret that I had forgotten 
tho conditions, fearing that harm to the medium might ensue ; 
but Katie reiissured me, saying, that as my act was not inteh- 
tlonal, she could avert any untoward result."

In conclusion Mr. Tapp bears tlie fullest testimony to the 
good faith and integrity-qf Miss Cook aiid lier family.

That some abnormal power was at work in the manifesta
tions through Miss Cook, no intelligent investigator seems to 
have denied; Katie would not be gone more than forty sec
onds at most from the circle, when tlie curtain of tlie cabinet 
would be drawn, and Miss Cook would be found vyaking from 
lier trance. It was manifestly a physical impossibility for 
her to have changed her gown, put on lier boots, dressed lier 
hair and altered the color of it, and, In addition to all this, 
destroyed all trace of the “spirit's” flowing white robes,Tn 
less than a minute.

The question, therefore, reduced Itself to this : Does , the 
mysterious force do all these things, afWr having thrust forth, 
tlie entranced medium to play the part of a spirit? What re
mained now to do in tills investigation, was to establish still 
more conclusively, and by scientific tests, tlie separate identi
ty of the two forms. . .

CHAPTER VI.
Early in the year 1874, Prof. William Crookes, F. R. S., a 

well-known chemist, discoverer of. tlie metal thulium, author 
of several esteemed scientific works, and editor of the Quar
terly Journal of Science, undertook the investigation of tlie 
phenomena through Miss Cook.

In a letter dated 20, Mornington-road, London, Feb. 3d, 
1874, Mr. Crookes writes: “ Miss Cook is now devoting her
self exclusively to a series of private seances witli me and one 
or two friends. The seances will probably extend over some 
months, and I am promised Dint every desirable test shall be 
given to me. . . . Enough lias taken place, to thoroughly 
convince me of tlie perfect truth and "honesty of Miss Cook.”.

Mr. Crookes began liis investigations of Spiritualism as 
early as 1869. He endeavored to study tlie subject in its sci
entific aspect solely, without any bias from its sentimental or 
theological bearings. Undpr date of Dec., 1871, lie says : “ 1 
wish to ascertain tlie laws governing tho appearance of very 
remarkable phenomena, which, at tlie,present time, are oc
curring to an almost incredible extent. That a hitherto un
recognized form of force—whether it be called psychic force 
or a force is of little consequence—is involved in tliis occur
rence, is not with me a matter of opinion, but of absolute 
knowledge ; but tlie nature of that force, or tho cause which 
immediately excites its activity, forms a subject on which I 
do not at present feel competent to offer an opinion.”

On the (ith of January, 1869, the London Dialectical Society, 
appointed a-committee to investigate tlie phenomena. Five- 
sixths of tlie members of it entered bn their duties in tlie full 
conviction that they should detect a fraud, or dissipate a 
delusion.

■ The theories of self-delusion and imposture were soon dis- 
> missed by tlie committee as out of the question. The motions 

and sounds were undoubtedly real, and were certainly not 
i caused by any trickery.___ ______

The committees' third and last explanatory conjecture, 
that, namely, of unconscious muscular action, which they 

I had eagerly accepted on tlie authority of Faraday, they were 
' compelled reluctantly to abandon, and to admit that there is 
, a force, independent of muscular force, producing motion in 
- heavy substances without’contact or material connection, of

far buck as the year 1849, at whiTIrtiluc he published u book 
ou tlie subject. Tlie theory was subsequently urged byl’rof. 
Malum and President Samson in America; and by Count 
tinsparin in . France. Under its present name it was put 
forth by Mr. E. W. Cox, serjeant-at-law, a member of the Bi-\. 
aleetical Society, author of a pamphlet entitled"Spiritual-: | 
ism answered by Science,” and of an interesting psychologi- । 
cal work in two volumes, entitled, “ Wind Am I'!"

The term “ Psychic Force ” may be regarded as a euphem
ism, useful in lessening tlie shock which tlie facts might im
part to tliose who are disaffected by tlm tenn Spiritualism. 
Psychic force, if It means anything,' means spiritual force, 
and the question, bluntly stilted, is, whether spirits out of tlie 
flesh caff have mid exercise spiritual force us well iis spirits in 
the flesil.

Does tho medium, under tlie effect'of " unconscious cere
bration," send forth from the human organism a troop of 
visible, materialized forms, that cun write, play on'Instru- 

>ments, dance, sing, anil converse rationally, the medium the 
while, as in the ease of Mrs. Andrews, of Moravia, being 
lierself aware of what Is going on, though not that she her
self is doing it? Or, arc these materialized forms what they 
by speech deciare themselves to be, manifestations by some 
independent spirit or spirits?

Was it psychic force tliat enabled Mr. Jencken’s infant boy, 
when not six months old, to write, in tlie chirograph}-of an 
adult, Intelligible sentences?

Will psychic force explain an occurrence like tlie following, 
related by MrcHenry E. Russell, and published in tin; Lon
don Medium of July 1.7th, 1874, in a notice of tlie mediumship 
of Mr. Charles Edward Williams of London?

" The writer hns been often visited.by Mr. Williams, and on 
many occasions when sitting witli his family round a hurmo- 
ilium, tlie medium being deeply entranced upon an adjacent 
couch, and distinctly seen by every one in the room,’tho 
writer's father, many years since ‘ passed on before.’ has 
drawn up a chair, from a remote .part, of the.ruom.aiid . joined.....— 
tlie members of .the circle, talking with them, singing with 
tliem, and selecting pieces of music to lie played on the in- 
striinient. lie has knelt down beside the writer's mother, as 
in prayer, lias placed portions of his robes around tlie shoul
ders of some, and has drawn back their heads so as to lean on 
liis breast, and stooping down kissed each of tliem before 
floating up to'the'ceiling, wishing tliem good night, and then 
dematerializing liis form, or rather, apparently, vanishing 
from tlieir sight, the medium at the same time living seen still 
extended on the couch. On such occasions several recognized 
spirits have been walking about and talking at the same time.”

Truly the psychic force that could accomplish all tliis must 
be something more marvelous than tlie agency of a whole 
legion of spirits.

Of Mr. Russell, tlie witness of tliis remarkable occurrence, '• 
my friend, Benjamin Coleman, writes me, (July 21st, 1874): 
“ Mr. Russell is a very reliable man, and the postmaster of 
Kingston, near Richmond.”

The theory of a force unconsciously exercised by tlie me
dium, and producing all tlie various phenomena, Is based only 
on a portion of tlie admitted facts. Tlie higher phenomena, 
manifested in tlie actual appearance and tangibility of spirit 
forms, and the preterhuman rapidity of spirit action, are not 
included in tlie synthesis on which the theory is built. Tlie 
best answer to this theory may be found in tlie facts to which 
I shall soon return. f»

Before I do tills, however, let us consider what liglit, if any, 
Spiritualism throws on the great question of the ages, What 
is meant by spirit, and what by matter?

[To be continued.}
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REMARKABLE MANIFESTATIONS.A FEW'MORE FACTS AND REMARKS 
CONCERNING KATIE KING

AND THE D1AKKA. .-

Eoitou BaxM.i: or I.mur--Since )on were 
kind enough to open to laj^oi-ea-ional remarks 
about Spiritualism generally, and Katie King in.

111, it may not !..■ ami— D-Mat.' tliat my opinions 
at...ut tin- i harai ti'rof tie- wonderful materializa
tion- ol said spirit are Hilly -hared in by Mr. 
Andrew .laeksim Davi-, who, only a few days 
au", expre—e.l liim-elf veiy iiin. h pleased w ith 
im eommiiiiieatii'ns in No. II of tlie Banner.

>ulnnit In jour readris tin- I 
pumb-m......I an intimal.- trie 
ing anolln-r b-timnny in ■

to my for-
mi-rly i-spri'-cd npinmiH.

Ili-ii', llu-ii, wrlmve another testimony for Ihe 
truth of tin-wnnib-rful iiiab rializatiims of Katie 
King, perfectly trustworthy am! the mure glori- 
on-, as it would prove that these are not limited 
tu England, but under the .. .....*-nry conditions 
are equally real 'and aei e—ilib' in this country. 
From a few points in the report of Dr. It., of 
rhlhiib-lplihi, It appears that the materializations 
of Katie King, in that city, are' even mon- emu- 
plrte and lonviui'iiig than those observed and

dium intonated some song, which was joined in 
by tlie sitters in an undertone. And lo I at once 
the curtains of the holes in the partitions were 
raised, mid several hands became visible. ' Soon 
a whole arm appeared, and as in salutation was 
waved to and fro in a graceful manner^ where
upon several voices exclaimed, "Aha! that’s 
Katie !” And it was not long before the amiable 
face of Katie peeped from out the window. She 
asked, “Is Dr. Y. here?" The gentleman called 
for—wlio, as I must add, is a man of good medi- 
umistie powers, as Katie herself discovered in 
former seances—then approached the window, 
and shook hands witli Katie.

His example was then followed by other mem
bers ot the eirele, who, one after the other, slow
ly stepped towards Ihe window, ami with all of 
whom Katie shook hands, and afterwards, as if 
blessing them, put her hand on tlie tops of their 
heads. 1 was, of course, among those, nnd as- 
certained that Katie’s haml felt as natural mid 
life-warm as tliat of any other healthy human' 
being. She talked, ton, repeatedly, from out of 
Hie window; for instance, she answered the 
'question of " How do you like the present com- 
.pany?" by "I’ll tell you after awhile ”; and

Though a person of little Influence and limited 
acquaintance, residing in an obscure village in 
Western Arkansas, and on Hie frontier of civil
ization, I forward to the Banner of Light tills 
statement of Hie phenonremi I witnessed, in the 
month of May last, during a short time devoted 
to tlie investigation of Spiritualism.

While a stranger to almost every person in 
the city of Washington', a few days after I had 
arrived at that place I visited a medium, Mrs. 
Hattie J. French, residing* at 1013 New York 
avenue. To her I was. entirely unknown. I
gave her no information as to my history, busi
ness, family, name or place of residence. Slie 
manifested some reluctance to afford me a sitting 
•at the time, stating that slie had just given 
one to a person wlio was in Hie act of leaving 
wlien I called; but after being told that 1 might 
not again have an opportunity to cull on lier, or 
on any other medium, she consented ; and, while 
in lier normal condition, informed me Hint .Hie 
spirit of my mother was present. Tlie medium 
tlien, after taking my hamls in hers—both of us 
being seated in tlie centre of the room—passed 

This’was, sir to speak the first part ■ ihl" 11 Hance, and was eioitrolli'd by an intclli- 
of the programme. The windows of the parlo:» geiue claiming to be "Dew-Drop, an Indian

later, " I low you all.” At another time she 
said, " 1 feel now ns natural as when I was in
eaithdife." 
whispering.

Iler voice sounded mild, somewhat

umler tbe m< ilium>bip of Mi
In London, 
At I’hila-

• del|ihla Katie njiprared in full fmm, while the
two niedhi, Mr. nml Mr

ill the liliil't of the eirele

Holmes, were lift in the 
., but fully awake, and 
a fact bv which some

doubts, long eno i taiiied by.Mr. Ciiipkcs about 
tlie simultaneous pri -cncr of the mi'ilium and'ther 
spirit, would si'cm to be successful!} removed 
forever. A secund important point iii Dr, H.'s 
report is, tluit he attisfs that the light, through 
whieli. Katie beeiime viable and tangible- in 
full form, was. tin ixtima'. light, but one tip- 
pU,re|iUy coming from some illuminating source 
within the spirit form, nml peculiar to tills, and 
of a nature that no human ail would be capable 
to produce or imitate.

' But important uni) glorious as these facts cer
tainly are, tliere is a drawback in them, concern- 
ing the chiiraetvr of Katie King, which cannot 
well escape the mind of the accurate and eon- 
sclentioiis observer. it. fy this: In the reports 
given by the English spirit-journals, and repro
duced in this country, we were told of a solemn 

/ . and touching jm'i 'o if sAuot of Kalle King hi
. London. In this, which oceiiin-d toward the 

end'p'f ,Ifi/.v,,Katie took leave from-hcr.medium, 
MissCiioky-ami the sitters in the—uirrle, in “a 
most affectionate way," when Kiltie said “she 
should NHVEIt be able.tn «/ir<(Z or shine her fare 
again," that “ she had had a weffiy and sail three 
years' life, working otf her sins, in producing 
tliese physical manifestations." and that "she 
was about to rise higher in spirit-life.”, . k

In tlie face of these solemn declarations, even, 
the firmest believer in tlie reality of iifiiterliiliza- 
tions cannot help expressing liis wonder how it 
was posslble.that Katie could again appear and 
materialize herself, in Hie most perfect manner,' 
in 1‘liilii'b tj'hi'i, on the 'Ah «f July. How' are we 
tu come out of this dilemma.?. In my opinion, 
by im other way than by assuming that there 

X ' was some Dhikkaism in either tlmd.oialon or the 
\Tldliuielphhi Kalle King manifestations.

This does not detim't tlie least from the weight

whieh, on account ol the oppressive heat, had 
been thus far kept open, were now clo-eil, mid on 
the question whether Ilie light was too bright, 
Katie answered, " Make it n little darker." 
She was then asked whether she could not show 
herself entire, which was answered by, " I will

• try!"
After a short interval we heard that the bolt of 

the closet door whieh, ns stated, was on the out- 
si'lc uf it, was drawn buck. Tlie door opened, 
and Katie appeared, slowly moving her hands, 
a-though saluting or declaiming, and-clad in a 

-tasteful white robi' amla mantilla of gauzeor 
lace. Her waist was encircled by a belt, fasten
ed with a gold clasp or buckle. At her throat 
appeared a gqld cross or similar ornament. Af
terwards she emerged entirely from the closet, 
sat down upon a chair next to Mrs. Holmesp' 
rose ami receded slowly into the closet again. 
The question was then pul to her whether site' 
could not show us Jour _she materialized herself, 
and was again answered by,," I willlry !” After 
awhile Hie door of the closet opened Once more, 
and we saw, in.the right corner of il, a kind of a 
gray mist, or cloud, from which', within a short 
time, Katie's whoh'J*gure'^vas developed In a 
wonderful manner. ITer disappearance was siml- 
hir ; it was a gradual fading and dissolving.. The 
while figure ir>ts' nut illumined by exh ruul light, 
hut Inula peculiar bluish'-irkHrmid brilliaht sylen- 
ilor that seemed to come front irithju. 1 do not 
believe tliat any mixture of earthly colors would 
bo able to produce the same effect. The gold of 
the belt-buckle nnd the necklace appeared more 
gulden than the finest gold.”

j

and importance of Mi, since t 
are' established beyond cavil, ti

Ion facts 
’lilhidel-

phia facts in the above report eonld easily be at
tested to by the additional testimony of some 
othv.rsjpr all of the members of Hie eirele. But 
the doubts, referred to here; prove Hint tliere 

- was >omi\Diakka trick ami lying—harmless and 
well Inlentioiied as it may have been— Sumcirhere, 
ither in the’Loiidon or .tlie Philadelphia maul

festatlons. \V;is Hie Philadelphia Katie King 
Hie real and Identical one that had appeared for 
years iti Loudyn. aiid had finally taken leave of 
the human form forever? If this, why did she 
say so in London, in May, and afterward change 
her mind ami reappear in Philadelphia in July ? 
Or was this Katie King of Hie hitter, placy a sham 
and n counterfeit'.’ and why was thls-Dhikkn 
trick resorted to? If the intentions of tlie spirit 
materialized there were equally pure and honor
able as those whieh moved the genuine Katie 
King, in London; to labor for three years with 
Miss Cook, why, tlien, assume the mask of an
other spirit? There, Mr. Editor, we certainly 
have some doubts and mysteries which would 
seem to strongly calhw removal and elucidation.

1 trust tluit Hie Banner of Light, which lias 
fought so gloriously and .successfully for the great 
truths uf Spiritualism, will not underrate these 
doubts, but make them the object of further re
searches anil commtinieiiHoiis in these pages. I 
would be happy to contribute to tills end.

This friend of mine wlio had the good fortune 
to assist at a circle in Philadelphia, on the Uth 
Inst.; where Katie King made lier appearance, 
has just given me u written description of Hie in
teresting event, in Hie following milliner. I 
premise tliat my friend, Dr. C. II., shiee ninny 
years a practical Investigator of Spiritualism, 
is a German Homeopathic practitioner, in said 

_  city, not only of the highest standing, but n man 
of' literary renown. Tlie circle was held in a 
parlor, on the second llodrof No. 50 North Uth st. 
And now 1 will introduce my friend in Hie first 

' person, and, as much as-possible, with liis
own. words: —

" Wlien we arrived about ten o'clock, p. in., we 
found already a gathering of ladies and gentle
men, numbering altogether some sixteen per
sons. The media, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, were, 
as Dr. F. said, great miracle performers. The

1 l 
i

room of the seance was a parlor on the second ; 
lb'or, of moili-rate size, in the southwest corner of '

"PASSING AWAY,"—A DREAM.

BY JOHN PIEHPONT. . .

Was it Hie chime of a tiny bell
Thal ciime so sweet to my dreaming ear— 

Like the silvery tones of n fairy’s shell
That he winds, on tlie beach, so mellow ‘and. 

elear, _ ....'
Wlien the winds and the waves lit together 

asleep,
And the Moon and the Fairy are watching the 

deep, - '—
Slie dispensing lier silvery light, 
.A nd lie hi.s notes as silvery quite, 
'While the boatman listens and ships his oar, 
To cutch the music Hint comes from tlie shore?

Hark ! 'Hie notes oie my ear that play, ’ 
Are set to words :—as they float they sav, 

“ Fussing away ! passing away !”
But no ; it was not n fairy’s shell, 

Blown on the beach, so mellow and clear;
Nor'wits it Hie tongue of a silver bell", 

Striking the hour that filled my ear, .
As I' lay in my dream iwet was it a chime 
Tliat liihl of the flow-of the stream oftime! ' 
Form beautiful clock from (he celling hung, 
Amiraplumpjittle girl, fora pendulum, swung; 
(As you've sonletimes seen, in a little ring ■ 
That hangs in liis cage, a Canary bird swing ;)

And slie held to her bosom a budding bouquet, 
. And, ns slie enjoyed it, slie seemed to say, 
' “ Passing away ! passing away !”

Oli, how bright were Hie wheels that told
Of the lapse of time, as they -moved round 

slow ! ’ " I
And the hands, ns they swept o'er the dial of 

gold, . I
Seemed to point to Hie girl below!

And lo! She had changed : in a few short hours 
Iler bouquet hud become ti garland of flowers, 
Thitrshe held’in her outstretched’hands, and 

flung ;
Tliis way and that, ns she, dancing, swung 
In the fullness of grace nnd of womanly pride, 
That laid me she soon wns to be n bride :
Yet tlien, when expecting her happiest day, 
In Hie same sweet voice I heard her say, I 

. “Fussing away ! passing away !”
While I gazed nt Hint.fair one's cheek! a shade 

Of thought, or care, stole softly over;
Like tliat by u cloud In a summer's dny>made 
■ Looking down on a field of blossoming clover. 
The rose yet lay on her cheek, but its flush 
Had something lost of its brilliant blush': 
And the light in her eye, and the light on the 

wheels, ;
That marched so calmly round above her, 

Was a little dlmtied—as wlien Evening steals
Upon Noon’s hot face; yet one couldn’t but 

love her, ' \
For she looked like a mother whose first babe lay 
Rocked on lier breast, ns she swung nil day | 
And she seemed, in the same silver tone,’to sny, 

“ Passing away I passing nwny !" I
■While yet/l’lookedfwhnta’ehangtethere'eiime'!'"' 

Her eye wnsquenched, and her itlieek wns wnn;
Stooping nnd staffed was her withered-framd, 

Yet just as busily swung she on ;
The garland beneath her had fallen to dust ;
The wheels above her were eaten with rust;
Tlie hands, that over Hie dial swept, 
Grew crooked and tarnished, but on they kept; 
.And still there came that silver tone -
From the shrivelled lifts of tlie toothless crone; 
(Let me never forget till my dying day 
The tone or Hie burden of her lay,)

" Passing away ! passing away.”

girl, who gave me accurate descriptions of my 
mot her and three sisters, also told me their Chris
tian names and the diseases of whieh tliey died ; 
and conversed with me on subjects and in a style 
strongly-calculated to impress me with their iden
tity, (the particulars of whieh conversation could, 
from its nature, only be interesting or important 
to me.)

These lady relatives of mine passed into the 
spirit-lanil many years ago ; nevertheless their 
features, personal appearance, style of conversa
tion, and events of which they spoke, arc-strong- 
ly impressed on my memory. ............ ‘

Through “ Dew-Drop " they told me that tliey 
were delighted at my being an investigator of tlie 
Philosophy of Spiritualism; that for year's they 

■ had often been with me ; that my being left al
most alone, in a new country—nearly all myrela- 
tives havhig gone, hi early life, to "that side of 
the River"—hud been, to them, a matter of solici
tude and grief; that often, in my deepest troubles 
and darkest hours, or while “poring over my 
books,” tliey had been with me ; that the object 
of producing the whole “ family band,” to my' 
mental recognition,’ was that my earth-life in 
tlie future might be .made happier, and that all 
fear’of death might be removed from.my.mlnd, 
as well as that the true and beautiful Philosophy 
of .Spiritualism might be conveyed to other minds 
through mine; and, to the end, that every doubt 
should be removed from, my mind as to their 
Identity, and as to tlie“truth..of the philosophy, 
tliey disired to give me a higher test, and proof 
as strong as any humaiLbeihg had ever received ; 
that I should go to Dr. Slade, the (celebrated) 
medium, in New York City, and there, through 
his mediumship, they would materialize any one 

mf my deceased relatives (above mentioned), whom 
I should mentally selecv, that I should not dis
close the name of the spirit person, so to be se
lected, to any One, that all opportunity for fraud 
or collusion between the mediums in Washing
ton and New York might be avoided ; that the 
test sliould be open to no objection whatever, but 
should be convincing and overwhelming; tliat 
after their proposed plans were, executed, I sliould 
publish a fuirstatement 'of the result, as well as 
of what occurred in the presence of Mrs. French, 
in the Banner of Light and in the Religlo-Philo- 
sophical Journal.,

I responded that I was pecuniarily unable to 
comply with their^command (for they seemed 
imperative in their dlrectknfs). They answered 
that I could get the money from a friend whom 
tliey designated, and that I should not suffer any 
pecuniary loss in the end. Not being willing to 
risk the small sum of money It required to visit 
New York, to obey the instructions' mentioned 
above, in fact, doubting my ability to do so, 1 
thought over the matter for several days, and 
concluded to interview the same medium again, 
and ascertain if my spirit friends, or the intelli
gences purporting to be such, would repeat the 
directions, and again called at the rooms'of Mrs. 
French, had another sitting, in' which, through 
“ Dew-Drop,” anti also through an intelligence 
purporting to be the spirit of a Spanish lawyer, 
“Vehita." I,was again, in terms most positive, 
directed to visit Dr. Slade, in. New York, ami 
comply with all the directions received by me at 
a former sitting, I mentioned that I desired to 
see all my spirit relatives with whom-I had con
versed, iind that I found it impossible to say 
which I would prefer ieeing to the exclusion of 
the others. They answered, “Go to Dr. Slade ; 
we will all show ourselves to you as we were on 
earth.” 1 again mentioned my pecuniary diffi
culties, and the resp&iUwas “You shall not 
stiffer for money.” • \

In obedience to their instructions I visited Dr. 
Slade; found him occupying rooms in a hand- 

■ some and respectable portion of tlie.city. I whs 
the second visitor on that morning. An artist, 
of genteel appearance, and, beyond tlie meridian, 
of life, was his first. (This last named gentle
man resides in Vermont, aiul had but recently 
returned .from a long visit do Florence, Italy.) 
The artist had his sitting first. As lie came out 
from the adjoining room, where it had occurred, 

-hc.-.told me tliat he. was a happier man, and a 
wiser one; that he h^d just seen tlie face of a 
wife “long lost.” During the absence of tlie 
artist several other persons 'entered the front 
room, where I remained. Tlieir manners, lan
guage and appearance indicated culture and in
telligence, and like myself tliey were seekers of 
information concerning the new philosophy. I 
passed into the back room witli Dr. Slade, who 
had come out of it witli the artist. We passed

A Pii.u rii AL PiiAYEit.—A needy and suffer- 
. ing person made known liis wants, the other day, 

and two windows high up in it, or rather a con- I ,o “,1(‘ "f ollr citizens, who invited him into his 
pie of 1.....   Closed bv curtains on the inside. [“’UH'. Arriving there, tlie citizen requested

T, । f ’ I । thepoormanto be seated, and lie would retireIhe small elo-et form.-d by the partit.was, - t„ his eloset and pray for him. Tlie poor man 
where limited liy the white wall-, likewise hung looked in surprise and probablywith some doubts 
witli dark curtains. A door leading from tliis ' '"?,o ^"' result, while the citizen, strange man, 
closet into an adjoining rumii was firmly and }'iSilppeared to lib. devotions. In a few-minutes 
♦ i i a i » । he rrtiinu’d, bearing hi his arms some loaves of

, r ? ‘• 'T' 11,1 ""h "”,lnut l,oiinls an bread, a codfish, and several other’ substantial 
inch thick. I here was, ns we assured ourselves.^ articles oj^bodily nourishment, all of which he 
by a close examination, no other inlet or outlet, bihl iiiithe Ian of the poor man. savinc. “ Here.

which a partition had been erected, with a door j

After the lady inedinm had assigned their seats 
to the company, the door of the closet just de
scribed was closed and 6uR<d on the outside. The 
media did not enter tlie closet, Jmt remained.fa- 
mi iarly in our midst, though next to the parti
tion. A music-’iox was tlien set a-going, but as 
this produced no manifestations, the lady me-

through “folding doors,” which, during the sit-
*...... "..... . •' ' ", ” -'—" “te front’and'itings, separated (while closed) thi 
rear adjoining rooms. ., '

1' u 1 ICMIIiiv II i, an uj »JHUI1 
laid iiiithr lap of the pour man, saying, “Here, 

I-----, the Lord has answered mv prayer and sent 
| you these things; carry them home." The sec-
end surprise of tbe poor man was greatest, an j, 
as lie took the good tilings, lie told his benefactor, 
witli expressions of gratitude, that he did n’t 
know when he could pay him. The other re
plied Hint there was nothing to pay, the things 
were sent to him and were liis ; take them and 
enjoy them.— IJeMcr Times.

The room in whieli I had the sitting was large, 
contained but little furniture, apd had no "hid
ing places ” for machinery, wires, or any thing 
of tliat kind. There was no cabinet in'it. Dr. 
Slade not only allowed, but urged me to examine 
tlie walls; doors, and qvery part of it; and I 
did so to my satisfaction. We sat down at.a 
small table in the centre of tlie room, and enter
ed into conversation. He Inquired.what charac
ter of manifestations I desired. I declined to 
tell him anything except that, through a medium 
in a distant city, I had been directed, by my 
spirit relatives, to come to him, and that in his 
presence, and through bls mediumship, they 
would materialize. He asked me several ques
tions as to the number I expected to see, but 
I declined to answer any questions as to the

number or appearance of any of them, In fact, 
he asked me but few questions. I told him I 
liad come there to put tlie matter to a test pro
posed by tho spirits themselves. He stated that 
he did not llkp such tests. “ All I can do, sir, 
is to furnish the conditions. Spirits often fail to 
do what they promise. Like persons in this life, 
they often over-estimate their powers. Now,” 
he said, " if tliey fail, you will blame me.” I an
swered that I understood fully his Responsibility 
—that I had come of my own will, and would 
not censure him in case of failure. He then con
sented to give me the desired sitting, and placed 
at one end of the table a slender frame, consist
ing of two uprights cut roughly out of pine, 
about nn inch in diameter, and extending about 
three feet above the top of the table. These up 
rights were joined at Hie top by a cross-piece 
Connecting the two. This cross-piece was u lit
tle over a half yard In length, and its length 
wns the distance between the uprights. From 
the cross-piece on the top of the uprights was 
suspended between them n piece of black cam 
brie, which came down to about tlie top of theta-

Dr. Slado then threw the slate on 'the floor 
whence it was dragged from the left side, around 
the end to tlie fight side of tlie table, and from 
the floor was thrown up on tlie table, directly 
toward us; it bounced six inches high when it 
struck the table.

After this, the medium, who had been, during 
the entire time, in his normal condition, passed 
into a trance, and was controlled by the Indian 
spirit, “Owassa.” I was enjoined to publish 
what had occurred, and I do so in tlie conscious
ness that it may evoke from friends strictures 
on my sanity, and from enemies reflections on 
my veracity ; but if tliis statement of facts causes 
any persons to investigate, intelligently, the" 
beautiful philosophy to which your columns are - 
devoted, it is well that I have obeyed. And one ' 
unwilling to endure tlie mild martyrdom of public 
censure for tlie good of humanity, is unworthy 
the high privileges which have been mine.

John T. Humphreys.
Fort Smith, Ark,, July Ath, 1874.

ble, litre of this piece of cambric is cut an
aperture, longer than wide, and sufficiently largo 
to contain a human face and part of the bust, 
in fact it resembled an oblong poiti;ait frame, 
hung by the side of the table, and above it. 
Over this aperture in tlie cambric he tempora
rily fastened Ills handkerchief at the top. . It 
hung over the opening like a handkerchief sus
pended from the top of a portrait frame pver the 
picture. I examined the slight frame-work, saw 
that tliere was no-machinery about it, and no 
place for any in it, or about it, and saw tliat 
it made no connection witli anything in the 
floor, and then we took seats at Hie table—I at 
the side opposite tlie frame, and he at the side to 
my left. The light of tlie room had been pre- 
vioiisly, and after the frame was set upj lessened 
a little by lowering Hie gas. It was not dark, 
however; all objects in the room were plainly 
visible In a softened light, like that of early twi- 
light.

A single shite, wipi pencil attached by a short 
string, lay on the table, our hands were joined 
over the corner of the table, the pencil conn 
nienced of itself to scratch hard, fast and very 
audibly on the'slate. The Doctor said, “They 
are here.” He released one of bis hands from, 
mine, took up the slate, requested me to hold it 
with him, which'1? did with the hand just freed 
from his, and some force pulled the slate directly 
from us, not with a-little power, but with so much 
I apprehended that it or its frame might be. 
broken. We replaced the slate on the table, at 
the time rejoining the hayds with which we 
had held it, Each tlien held- the hands of the 
other... When the medium inquired If tlie spirits 
were ready to show themselves, if tliey could, 
Immediately, ns if in response, Hie suspended 
handkerchief hanging over the opening inthe 
pendent cambric, wns pushed, ns if with a hand, 
and was held up, as If by n Miigh wind blowing,- 
toward us, exposing Hie aperture it had covered. 
I had every opportunity o’f seeing If that hand
kerchief was held up by nny power, cognizable to 
mortal eyes, in their ’normal condition. The 
Doctor then took Hie handkerchief down, we re-> 
joined our hands, and he told me that if any ma
terializations occurred, J would see them In the 
aperture; and for a few moments we directed our 
attention to the aperture, while rapping, loud 
and frequent, was heard on the table, and about 
the room in various places, during this time. 
Something caused me to look up a little, when, 
to my astonishment, about two feet above the 
top of the frame,-and to its left, there appeared, 
as if floating down toward it, the face of my 
mother. Slie wore an old-fashioned cap over her 
hair, with bows of white satin ribbon at the 
sides ; the cap and bows were perfectly familiar; 
the face was lifelike. In a fewmoments it faded 
out into the surrounding light,.then appeared 
again, remained a niinutc or more, giving oppor
tunity. fiT scan the features closely, then faded 
again intdlight "thin air.” .

At the aperture in the cambric caine my sisters. 
One of them seemed to have some difficulty in 
making her face perfect; and while I could re
cognize tlie peculiar shape of the face, and famil
iar mode of wearing her hair, -I discerned some- 
tiling over the upper part of the face, and that, 
something seemed to disfigure one corner of her 
mouth. She'cnme twice, showing the shadow 
over tlie upper part of her face and the same dis
figuration of the .mouth, whieir gave me some 
dissatisfaction, then faded out; and at my re
quest to show me tlie face unclouded and perfect, 
she came; in a brilliant light. • Such a light I have 
never seen; and I was allowed, while holding 
the doctor’s hands, to. rise from my seat, lean 
over the table to within two feet, or less, of the 
face, when I saw that the supposed shadow was 
a black lace veil, falling diagonally across the up
per part of the face, and folding naturally at one 
corner of the mouth, where there were some 
flowers worked on it. These flowers had caused 
the supposed disfiguration in tlie two faces first 
materialized. I could see the delicate network 
of the veil, the flowers upon it, and the familiar 
features and pure complexion beneath it, as 
plainly as though they had never known the de
stroying touch of the pale hand of Death. This 
face did not fade entirely out, but the features 
gradually faded from it. The material of which 
it was composed remained in the aperture, a 
bright spot, and was reconstructed into Hie face 
and features of another sister, of an entirely dif
ferent style. ■ The former veiled face was of a 
blonde; this was a dark'brunette, with curling 
hair falling on her shoulders ; her features, per
fect, wore a smile of recognition. Tliat smile 
came while I looked upon it, like a smile on a 
living face ; then it faded like the others?

Then came another sister, who died in 1842, 
when I was twelve years of age. The face, as I 
remember it so long ago, was very accurately 
represented. It was very bright.

In fact, all were bright, all living faces. All 
wore familiar clothing. I could see the separate 
hairs‘'stray ing from tlio curls. They were real, 
living beings, manifested in light, brilliant but 
mellowed. No words can describe it. No mor
tal artist ever blended lights and shadows so 
beautifully as 1 saw them in these living persons. 
If I saw them in earth life I saw them there, but 
that angelic light I never saw until thaMiour.

After these manifestations were over (Hie doc
tor and I still retaining each others’ hands), my 
vest wns pulled up and down by quick successive 
pulls ; the moving vest I could see, and feel,-and 
hear. Tliey then, with a spirit-hand, patted me 
on Hie left side, under my arm ; these touches 
were hard, rapid, loud. I could feel and hear 
each touch of the spirit-hand, and See the cloth
ing moving unfler each pressure. All this and 

more occurred while tbe medium’s hands were 
closely held in mine.

KERSEY GRAVES’S CRITICISM.

■ Candid criticism, inspired by a good motive, 
ever interests me ; while sneers, cowardly thrusts 
and flippant blackguardisms, can hardly presume 
upon even a passing notice at our hands.

The passage that Mr. Graves criticises, in tlie 
Banner of July 25th', is not mine, but that of the 
Rev. Dr. Eitel, considered one of the best author
ities in China upon original Buddhism. Here it 
is:

"-Ancient Buihlhlsm knows of no sln-amulng power. It 
Mils oiit to thu Il<nitiled, guilty conscience, no cliancu of 
oliuilnlng forgiveness. A Buihllni Is not a Saviour. The 
only tiling he can do for others Is to show thein.the war of 
lining good and overcoming evil; to point out tho path to 
Nirvana hy his example, and to encourage others by means 
nt teaching, ami exhortation, and winning, to follow his 
footsteps.- Iio gnnd and you will be saved; this Is the long 
and short of the Buddhist religion."

Mr. Graves’s criticism, so far as it has force, 
hinges upon the meanings of tlie terms, “sin- 
atoning ” and “ saviour.” Dr. Eitel, it must be 
remembered, is not only a distinguished scholar, 
in a Buddhist country, but is soundly “evangel
ical ’’—believing iii salvation by substitution, Or 
salvation through the death, sacrificial blood, 
and vicarious sufferings of Jesus Christ. And 
in this sense lie used the word “ Saviour’’—say
ing emphatically, " A Buddha is not a Saviour.” 
Mr. Graves, disputing the position, takes the af
firmative, and consequently assumes the burden 
of proof. Me await the testimony. This must 
come, however, not from men who have sat in 
cozy European homes and wrote up Buddhism ; 
not from men wlio have never conversed with 
■native Buddhist teachers; but from the foun
tain heads — the teaching of Sakyn, Guatama 
Buddha, from his disciples, and from the Tripi
taka, the sgcred Buddhistic Canon. Dr.'Eitel 
quotes largely from these sources.

Quite .likely "a Thibetan," or a Chinese BiuL_ 
didst, if asked by Mr.'Hue who Buddha was, ' 
would reply, “Tlie Saviour of men." And if fur- 
thcr pressed as to-what he meant by “Saviour;” 
or how Buddha saved men, lib would readily re
ply, "By enlightening them.’’ The .term Bud
dha means,’“The enlightened.”

Inasmuch as Mr.Ghives lias not read our “Let
ters of Travel,” the inquiry arises how he “dis
covered that most of the historical facts cited in 
them can be found in our public libraries.” These 
"Letters of gravel,” by the way, are to be pub
lished this autumn, with important additions.

J. M. Peebles.

MRS, ANDREWS’S SEANCES,

Dear .Banner:—Di’.' Cleveland has leased tlie 
Cascade House of John and Mary Andrews, for 
a term of three years, and is refitting it, and in
tends to make it a first-class house.

Mrs. Andrews, being relieved from all house
hold cares, devotes herself entirely to her calling. 
Iler stances are well attended, anil the manifes-
tatU ;, and much better than a year
a^. I have attended sixteen seances this time, 
in all of which manifestations have occurred. 
Mr. Jackson (Mrs. Andrews’s control), has ap
peared nearly every time, and has talked to us, 
giving us tbe best of advice. “ Honto,” a squaw, 
comes, and gives us many and strong tests'.
Tn . the dark circle spirit lights flit about in 

many curious curves; dear qnes, whom we sup
posed dead, talk to and caress us, making their 
existence positively known to us by many proofs; 
spirit voices join us in singing, rising above all 
our voices witli a very clear, distinct utterance.

In the light circle, the appearances. are recog
nized by some of us, giving their names and 
many oilier words as tests, making it entirely 
sure that our dear ones are around us to watch 
over and guard us from evil.

On the 26th of last month, Dr. Cooper, of Kel- 
loggsville, N. Y., and seven of his friends, my
self included, had a private circle. We all were 
patted; '‘Honto "came in great strength and 
talked to the doctor, and in the light circle his 
old associate, Dr. Baker, who lived and died at 
Owasco, came and spoke to him in a clear and 
distinct voice for at least twenty minutes.

On tlie second of this month, Mr. Morris Keeler 
joined us in tlie sitting, this being the first time 
that he has been in Mrs. Andrews's circles since 
she left his house, two years ago. The manifes
tations were strong, especially the singing—his 
sister Huldah coming and slinking his hand with 
both of hers. “ Honto ” came, saluted him, and 
showed herself and papoose; his mother also ap
peared in the cabinet. I myself, fully believe 
that I have conversed, here, at different times, 
witlr my wife, who passed into the higher life 
sixteen years ago. To me, tliis knowledge is as 
certain as any 1 have.

Hosea Curtice, Teacher, 
West Winsteil, Cohn.

Cascade, N. Y., Aug. 12th, 1874.

Humility and Manliness.—In the course of 
his lecture on Religious Revivals, before the the
ological students of Yale College, at New Haven, 
Wednesday, April 23d, Rev. Mr. Beecher aston
ished his hearers witlr some original observations ' 
on the necessity of humbling one's self before the 
Almighty.

“I beseech you to avoid tliat kind of crawling, 
that prostration tliat takes the manhood out of a 
man. I do n’t think tliat God wants to have a 
man crawl before him like a worm. I don’t 
think he is any more pleased to see that than you 
would be to see your children act so. I have a 
little dog at the farm that when 1 come home is 
so exceedingly glad that he lies down and squirms 
and rolls over on his back, so that I want to kick 
him. That same dog, although he is so affection
ate, will steal chickens. Now, a dog do n't know 
any better, but a man deles, and it seems to me as 
if men think that if they humble themselves be
fore God and say all manner of accouching things, 
that will fit them for the work. Tliere is no man
liness in tills. No doubt they have enough to 
confess, but God wants men to come to him as 
though they were his sons.” -

Honest, plain words best pierce the ear of 
grief.— Shakspeare.
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WESTERN NOTES AND ITEMS.

RY WARREN CHARE.

A Political Munni.E.—Ourconventions, par
ties and politicians In thu West, arc in what the 
farmers call a muddle. It id a new word to us, 
but has a significant meaning, and may as well 
go Into general use. Most of our leading politi
cians,.of both parties, and many of the candi
dates, are under obligations to or controlled by 

. the specuiators^the National Banks, and other 
corporations, whose interest is In a restricted and 
unreliable currency in place of the people's 
greenback currency, and a quantity so restricted 
that interest to producers and laborers may be 
kept up to from ten to twenty per cent., tliat 
they may thereby get both the crops at their own 
prices, and tire, farms also when they^choose to 
foreclose the mortgages. The great puzzle of 
the candidates and political party leaders is, how 
to keep and use tlie money, good will and influ
ence of these speculators, and yet get the votes 
of the people to elect them. They have little dif- 

-’■^culty in getting tlienominations and controlling 
conventions in selections of candidates ; but the 
resolutions and voice of tlie people are beginning 
tb be plain on the currency question, and they 
demand a policy Dint shall work, in part, at least, 
in favor of the producers.

They begin to see the outrageous system of 
national bank swindling they are burdened 
with, which was only a temporary w;ar measure, 
but which, once In operation, lias become so pow
erful that the people cannot stop its robberies. 
We often ask tlie advocates of national bank cur-' 
rency, “ What is your money to be redeemed 
with, suppose you fail to redeem ?" and of course 
the feply Is, “Greenbacks.” But the President 
and tlie speculators want all the greenbacks 
taken up and destroyed because the people pay 
them no interest on that debt.- We want toknow 
what their, currency is to bo redeemed in wiien 
the greenbacks are gone. Of course it must be 
in Government bonds or nothing, and, if in bonds, 
the holders of sniall sums must sell to speculators, 
at such rate as they will, pay,-to get quantities 
sufficient to get a bond. Tlie whole scheme is 

• another trap, well laid, to defraud the producers 
of this country; and, If we do not arouse to action 
in season, they will rob the producers worse than 
they have with oiir old system of local banks of 
issue. We must have free banking on purely 
national currency; no banka of issue nor deposit 
by especial charter, but government depositories 
for the safe keeping of tlie people's money and 
free exchange of currency for bonds with low 
rate of interest, and vice versa.

How to keep tlie people quiet in the parties, 
and get their votes, and yet not offend the bank
ers and speculators, is now the puzzle of our 
western candidates^for Congress. Once elected, 
tliey can manage better, for then they are soon 
out of reach of the people whose votes elected 
them, but never out of reach of tho money and 
influence of-the speculators. „

We had a faithful and honest member of Con- 
■• gross from tlie district in Iowa, where’ I am'writT 

ing (Loughrldge), but he had offended the bank
ers and speculators of the district, and ills party 
(Republican), by advocating in" part the true 
policy of a people’s currency, and, of course, had 
not stood by the President In the veto and hard 

• money nonsense of his theory, and he had to bo 
sacrificed for one whoso views were not. known 

_r to the people, but known to the speculators. We 
have witnessed this in several other instances. 
As soon as a man gets acquainted with congres
sional rules nnd obtains some influence there, if 
he is on the side of the people and against the 
speculators, .he is at once sacrificed by party 
leaders, who aro almost always in tlie interest 
and pay of the speculators for whom more than 
three-fourths of our legislation js enacted.

But there is another feature to this muddle tliat 
must not be overlooked, as it is a terrible one to 
the people and the future, and will prove so un
less soon checked. That almost omnipotent po
litical organization, tlie Young Men’s Christian 
Association, hns attempted to unite with tlie 
money power, and with the aid of speculators to 
control tlie selections of candidates and election 
of officers, and thus to have Christian speculators, 
as far as possible, to fill all the offices.

We have had.a fair specimen of this Christian 
legislation since ’ the war, and our last Congress 
had twelve committees at one time investigat- 

. ing corruptions, something never known before, 
and which never would occur if tlie churches did 
not have an undue influence in tho elections, as 
their partisans are far more corrupt and dishon
est than the speculators. These two powers are 
at tliis time threatening the entire destruction of 

• American liberty and American government, 
and, unless we soon arouse to action, we shall be 
utterly overthrown. Tlie hearts and heads of 

" the great body of the people are right, but they 
are so easily controlled by party and party poli
ticians that they as often vote wrong ns right, 
and as often directly against their interest as for 
it, and many, knowing this, stay at home from 
elections and do not vote at all, and hence, in 
that way, let tbe active politicians control the se
lection of their officers; and of course the specu
lators, who are always on hand, have a majority 
in Congress and most of the legislatures.

Church and speculators ore largely united al
ready, nnd both are enemies of civil and reli
gious liberty, and both engaged in robbing the 
people of the products of tlieir labor.

How far the present fall elections will serve to 
-'— open the eyes of the people we cannot say, but 

hope largely, and yet confess the prospect looks 
now dark and forbidding—more-mischief, more 
frauds and more investigating committees.

Necessity of Ventilation.—I bold that the 
breathing of impure air is a fruitful source of dis
ease of the right heart occurring after middle age. 
How many people ignorantly favor its occur
rence by confining themselves' to closely-shut, 
non-ventilated, hot, stifling rooms, in winch the 
carbonic acid has accumulated to two or three 
per cent, of the air they respire I How many are 
thus destroyed by being compelled, through the 
exigencies of life, to pass the greater part of tlieir 
time in pits and manufactories where ventilation 
is defective, or In which the air respired is poi
soned by noxious fumes and offensive emana
tions from tho materials undergoing the process 
of manufacture I How many are falling victims 
to the poisonous influence upon tlie heart of the 
atmosphere of underground railways I W|iat do 
these facts suggest? How are these evil results 
to be prevented ? Tiie simple answer is—Let 
the rooms in which you live be effectually venti
lated by an incoming current of air filtered from 
all adventitious impurities, and so divided tliat 

---- no draught shall be-felt; and by an out-going 
current which shall remove from the apartments 
the carbonic acid, carbonic oxide, sulphurous- 
acid gas, sulphuretted hydrogen, and other nox
ious compounds, as rapidly as they are generated. 
Apply the same principle to public buildings 
theatres,-schools, manufactories, pits, and to al 
places in which people are accustomed to congre- 

Agate.—“ Foul Air and Heart Disease," in Pop
ular Science Monthly.

Written for thi Bunner of Light.
AT REBT.

BY AGAPE.

F

Lay herdown gently, 
in her narrow bed, 

Where the bright sunshine 
go softly, is shed ;

Near the dark river, 
Whose still, ceaseless flow, 

Shall sing low, ever, 
To the sleeper below.

Let bright flowdrs blossom 
On the lowly grave, 

And o’er it the willow
Its long branches wave.

Here's rest for the weary, 
Here’s end for her pain ;

The^ad broken-hearted 
Shall ne’er weep again I

[From the Woman's Journal. J 

MICHIGAN, MY MICHIGAN. 
(Jir, Maryland^ jny Maryland.)

BY H.

Upon thy wave-girt shores, to-tlay, 
s Michigan, my Michigan, 

Behold I tlie battle’s stern array, 
•' Michigan, my Michigan.

Firm in the front see Justice stand, । 
While Freedom leads her shining band,.
Tlie host of evil to withstand,

Michigan, my Michigan,

We wait thy firm resolve to see, 
Michigan, my Michigan,

Ten thousand hearts beat high for tlicc,>.
Michigan, my Michigan.

Arise I and arm thee in thy might, 
Tlie ranks of darkness put to flight, 
Bring in the day—Die glorious light, 

Michigan, my Michigan.

No tyrant summons thee to serve, 
Michigan, my Michigan,

No motive base thine arm shall nerve, 
Michigan, my Michigan.

'Tis wonmircnlls Dice to Die strife,
Her ibve alone inspires witli life, 
To plead for daughter, mother, wife, ' 

Michigan, my Michigan.
a

Tlien haste I. for her Die sword gird on, 
Michigan, my Michigan, ”, ' 

Full soon Die buttle must be won, 
Michigan, my Michigan.

And, oh, may heaven the right defend I 
Gboikcourage to thy truc-heart lend, 
And crown with victory in the end, • 

। Michigan, my Michigan I
—St. Louis, Mo.

New York ItcniH.
Dear Banner—For several* weeks past we 

have been having delightful weather here. Our 
lectures at Robinson Ilall, and our Children’s 
Lyceum are suspended for August. The wave of 
interest In Spiritualism is surely but gradually 
rising in our midst, and tlio attendance at lec
tures and at the Lyceum is increasing. " During- 
tlie Sunday evenings of July, we had full houses 
to hear the delightful lectures of Mr. Peebles.

Mr. Collier, of England,-spoke at least twice. 
I did not liear liis lectures, but they were pro
nounced excellent. .

On, the last Sunday, Rev. J. H. Harter, of Au- 
bu?n, N. Y.; an old friend and classmate of Mr. 
Peebles, and for many years a Unlversalist
clergyman, gave us some must racy, off-hand 
speeches, full of wit, humor and pathos. Some
times the people would weep, and sometimes 
make the house tremble with cheers. He is a 
thorough Spiritualist, and our spiritual societies 
should see to it that lie is constantly employed bn 
their rostrums. As a worker in the Children’s 
Lyceums, I tlilnk he must be unequaled. As a 
missionary for building up Lyceums, establishing 
libraries for_them, and helping on thacause of 
temperance and-progress "generally, ho would be 
very successful. Will not some one glorify him
self, as well as the cause of human tip-building, 
by bidding him go forth on this mission," andJJienj 
telling him to send in his bill of expenses for. 
payment?' ' ;

We have had two picnics this season, one of 
which was held at Pleasant Valley, on the Hud
son, and was a decided success, and the other at 
Elm Park, on 92d street, in this city. The latter 
was less of a success, on account of tho rain, but 
cleared about twenty dollars for the Society.

E. V. Wilson is to speak at Robinson Hall dur
ing September.

Tlie Banner Is doing nobly by publishing tho 
essays of masterly writers on the subject of 
tlie Spiritual Philosophy and Phenomena, such 
as Prof. Wallace, Epes Sargent, etc. Prof. Wal
lace’s words are enlightening all Christendom. 
He winds a web' of logic and fact around tlie 
skeptics which they will find most difficult to get 
out of. A hundred thousand of these pamphlets 
should be set afloat, and, as you publish them'at 
such reasonable figures, there is no reason why 
they should not be. The people should send in one 
dollar, two dollars, five dollars, ten dollars, etc., 
for the work, witli the order for you to send 
them as many as you can for the. amount.

Dr. BroWn-Sequard, in his late, lectures on 
Nerve Force, in Boston, has made the attempt 
to put down animnimagnetism, as he call it, nnd 
the New York Tribune advertises his lectures as 
a “ Death Blow to Animal Magnetism I” These 
exquisite magnetic and spiritual forces are the 
media through which the glories of tlie higher 
life have been revealed to man, and by means of 
which multitudes of suffering mortals have been 
restored to health and happiness, where drugs 
iiave utterly failed; and yet this eminent but su
perficial medical man thinks he has demolished 
it, and proved that so many of us are deluded. I 
think ids ideas can be overwhelmingly answer
ed.

I iiave in press a handsome pamphlet, to be 
bound in tinted Bristol card-board, entitled “ Vi
tal Magnetism, the Life-Fountain, being an An
swer to Dr. Brown-Sequard's Lectures on Nerve 
Force. The. Magnetic Theory defended, and a 
better Philosophy of Cure explained; including 
also Numerous Quotations from Babbitt’s Health 
Guide, embracing the subjects of Food, Sleep, 
Clothing, Baths, Rules for Magfictising ; Rules 
for the Family, Courtship, Marriage, etc.” In 
this I aim to show, by incontrovertible facts, that 
a magnetic and fluidic clement does exist—that by 
its means only can many of the most important 
phenomena of life be explained; and by its 
means many of the most stubborn diseases be 
cured without adopting the barbarisms of bleed
ing, blistering, burning with liot irons, cupping, 
leeching; using setons nnd poisonous drugs whieli 
have such terrible after effects, all of which de
stroy tlie very vitality which should be built up. 
Wishing to circulate tliis widely I have put the 
price at only twenty-five cents, or five for one 
dollar. E. D. Babbitt, D. M?

tzi ith avenue, N. Y. , , ■

fanner Correspondence.
fllHNHachUNettN.

Another Remarkable Spirit Cvhe;—I 
wish to give the readers of the Banner the facts 
in relation to a most wonderful cure of my sou, 
Willie Briggs, a lad about fifteen years of age. 
He had been’severely afflicted for fifteen months 
with a disease of the bruin mid nervous system, 
so tliat the touch of knives mid forks, spoons, 
writing on a slate, or any sudden, sharp noise, 
brought on terrible convulsions of his whole body, 
which may be faintly described by tlie words 
anguish and agony. Ills nppeQigwas pnofTmiir ■ 
he slept about four hours each nighL—AVe eon- < 
suited three, of the most eminent physicians of 
Boston, who did him no good, but intimated 
tlieir fear of permanent insanity.

Having heard of tho cure of Mrs. Kate B. 
Hardwick, of Portsmouth, N. H., of insanity, by 
Dr. M. ll. Fletcher, 31) Temple street, Boston, 
and Mrs. M. Sunderland Cooper, 1 consulted the 
doctor, who thought he could cure him. On Sun
day, August 2d, tlie doctor mid'Mrs. Cooper 
called nt our house, :iii Hancock street, for treat
ment; the writing on the slate brought on con
vulsions, and it was feared lie could not be kept 
In the room ; but in less than half an hour he 
was cured, and heard the writing without tlie 
least emotion. Tlie next morning lie heard and 
made'Sharp noises, and played wilh knives and 
forks with impunity.

Our neighbors, who are familiar witli tlie case, 
come In and rejoice, with us over liis iniraenlons 
cure. His appetite is greatly improved, and he. 
sleeps about eight hours each night.

Evans E. Briggs. 
Mrs. M. g. Briggs.

Any person wishing further particulars of this 
case can see E. E. Briggs, at tin Hanover street, 
depot of Singer’s Sewing Machine.

The above is strictly true.
M. R. Fletcher, M. I). 

Boston, August 14, 1871.

LYNN, Aug. 12th.—It is but justice for us to 
say a few words, in addition to what lias already 
been published in the “ Banner” commendatory 
to Bro. Jolin Collier (late from England). We 
were privileged to hear him speak for us, Sun
day, Aug. 9th, and, although it is vacation time 
witli our meetings, mid but short notice was given 
of Ids lectures, and a dull, rainy day withal, there 
was a very good audience in "tlie afternoon, and 
a larger one in Die evening. All were well 
pleased with his style of speaking, and we can 
heartily recoinroend him to nil societies wishing to 
engage an able, earnest advocate of Spiritualism. 
He is radical on all points of true reform, mid we 
wish him success in ills noble work. ^H q

Mus. E. G. Lake, 
for the national Spiritualist A«mk, of Lynn, Mass,

New York.

NpirKimllHiu in Cincinnati—Muteriiili- 
siUioiiN, etc.

The old advance guard of Spiritualists here re
main firm and steadfast in tlieir faith (knowl
edge), holding fast their Integrity, and a rear 
guard Is pressing forward and filling up the ranks 
of the nobly army of progress. Thecause Is qui
etly and perceptibly gaining ground here, and 
we can boastfully number many of the most In
telligent and prominent men and women who 
are an honor to our city in the line of respecta
bility. They are falling into the ranks of • liber
alism ' and "progressive sentimentality, from the 
churches, from the ministerial, legal and medical 
professions.

? Tim spirits Iiave entered tlie Masonic. Order 
Imd otlier secret societies, ami a goodly number 
Iiave accepted their teachings. Among other as
sociations, and all classes of people, Spiritualism' 
1ms found-ready, willing and-anxious investiga
tors. The Press, witli the exception of the In
quirer, lias ceased to ridicule, while their col
umns have been tilled with Professors (Tooke's, 
Wallace’s and other eonviiielngiiominunliTitmns. 
Having a wide-spread circulation all over this 
land, these articles have been read with more 
than ordinary Interest, eliciting honest and earn
est inquiry.

hr June and July Inst Mrs. Hattie Wilson, of 
Waverly, N. Y., a worthy indy, and a medium 
of no ordinary pretensions, has been having a 
weleoipe home, during her visit here, in the man
sion of Mr. Charles Graham, i:i Burr street, 
where she gave her marvelous seances to tlie 
wonder and astonishment of many skeptics. Her 
niediumistic powers are varied; iier most promi
nent phase, however, is materializations. On 
these special occasions Mr. Graham's parlors 
have been tilled with many of our best citizens.

Oli the evening of the loth July I was one of 
ll large number present at Mrs. Wilson's seance, 
among whom were several steamboat captains 
and professional gentlemen, and a goodly num
ber of ladies. Mrs. Wilson was satisfactorily 
tied and several plasters placed over her mouth, 
covering all tlie lower part of her face from the 
nose to the lower pail of her chin, and acrossthe 
cheeks, her hands tied behind Iier, Ihe palm's 
blacked; she took her seat on u low cushion in 
the narrow cabinet; the doorsclosed, ami hands 
were shown anil thrust forward from the open
ing for several moments before they were with
drawn, some with gold rings on their lingers. 
Her Controlling genius Was the spirit of her for
mer husband, and familiarly called “rncle Ben.” 
He spoke clearly, in a masculine voice, ami ex
hibited himself several times, moving his lips, 
turning his eyes a'nd his face lo the lull inspec
tion of every spectator, in the subdued gns llght 
sufficiently to show Hull there was no deception. 
As many as fifteen or more faces of men and wo
men' were shown at Hie opening in Hie cabinet,

SPRINGVILLE.—Sylvester Barnhart writes : 
“Eight years and six months ago I received a rev-, 
elation of iny future life, which introduced, me 
to tlie science of Spiritualism. ProvlousFyl imd 
been "Instructed in orthodoxy. 1 was prostrat
ed witli fever in tlie Marine Hospital in St. Cath
arine's, Canada West, at the time 1 hud the-above 
revelation. Iwas unacquainted with what you 
term tlm philosophy of Spiritualism. Soon after 
my scverc’illness I came to the United Stales to 
remain. "7

■At the residence of a family of Spiritualists 1' 
first saw your Banner, whieli Iliad the privilege 
of perusing, and I must say that I was delighted 
Jicyoitd 'measure in the solution ‘of vital subjects 
therein expressed. Then I eagerly read “ Plain 
Ghidu to Spifitualisnl,” “Twelve Messages from 
J. Q. Adtuns," “Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dex- 
teUs Work," and a number of other works.
. I have compared Die revelation I received with 
the philosophy-of Spiritualism, and find it Die 
same in principle. I am now an advocate of Die 
truths Spiritualism teaches. We are all mem
bers in a limited school, each seeking" to gain Die 
experience of n true life hero and hereafter. 
Through our experiences we gain everything 
that'is necessary for our good. There Is up ne
cessity of holding up to humanity theories Dint 
aro not true in life, for they always fall before 
facts. The facts arc what the people need, and 
must have if tliey would progress in Die rigid. 
Such a course you. are striving to work out for 
them-.’ There nre n number of believers In the
Spiritual Philosophy, in this village. Among 
them.Is Stephen B. Gaylord, who has for many 
years battled against the dogmas so freely be
lieved In by certain classes here. He has worked 
hard to impress upon Die minds of the people tho 
true duties of life. He lias a good home. Robert 
Dygert Is intergsted in the same philosophy. He 
is ponneeted with Mr. James .O'Friel, of New 

.York, In a composition of Ingredients' for the 

.qcoffstruction of pavements, buildings, Ac. It Ls 
an excellent article.' I think-it will prove bene
ficial tb humanity;'. The, introduction of it here 
and vicinity meets the general approbation of tile 
people.” . ■ 7'

Colorado. . •
DENVER.—Our correspondent, “Tho Cot

tager," says, Aug. (ith : “Since I wrote to you 
in February, ! have, as you perceive, crossed tlie 
plains and prairies to tills mountain metropolis.

The view of tlie‘Rockies,’from tills point, is 
simply grand, extending As far as tlie eye can 
reach from north to south, presenting an.ever
varying, never-ending panorama; often gorgeous 
beyond description. .'

The population of tliis city is about sixteen 
thousand, and Die liberal element prevails to a 
great extent. The schools will'compare favor- 
ablyAvith those in tlie East—the buildings being 
fine structures and pleasantly located. The 
churches are mostly sniall buildings,’and, I am 
told, not over-crowded with spectators. ■

There is a large number of Spiritualists here 
witli but a few workers. We have, during the 
past week, organized a Society and Lyceum, with 
tlie following officers: . A. Bailey, Pres.; W. F. 
Peck, Conductor; Mrs. A. M. Lewis,Guardian ; 
John H. Cotton, R. Sec’y; Mrs. Julia Bright/ 
Cor. Sec’y ; Mrs. Helen Smith, Treas.; Mrs. R. 
IL Schwartz,. Musical Director.

Could we concentrate all the Spiritualists here, 
we would become a power in the laqd. Most of 
tlie papers here very courteously insert our no
tices. The Sunday Mirror js edited mid publish
ed by Mr. S. G. Fowler, whose wife is a Spirit
ualist and a line medium.

We have residing here Prof. Streight, tlie 
spirit painter and art medium, and Dr. Peter 
West, tlie medium who is locating mines, both so 
well known ns not to require any comment at tlie 
present time._______  _ ___

1 We are hoping to build up a flourishing Socie
ty and'Lycenm, and also, nt no very distant day, 
to offer to tlie public a rostrum for free speech. 
It .Will require work, and tlie laborers are 
few. -1 trust, however, that they are equal to the 
task. There is one tiling I would like to impress 
upon the minds of all the readers of the Banner, 
and that is, no person should come here for em
ployment unless they have an engagement prior 
to "starting, as tliere are hundreds', all the time, 
from all classes, unable to obtain situations, even 
for tlieir board; Letters from our friends witli 
words of encouragement, and addressed to our 
corresponding se< retai l’, would deus much good ; 
we would like to feel the beating of your great 
hearts. Who will set the example? And in this 
connection let me ask, Would it not Iiave a ten
dency to bind us in closer bonds of brotherhood, 
if Societies, Lyceums, nnd even individuals, 
would open a correspondence with each otlier, 
without any formal introduction? Wlio an
swers ? No matter if you nil speak at once, tliis 
time.”

t5f “ In tlie lapse of tbe toilsome, thoughtful, 
self devoted years that made up Hester Prynne’s 
life, tlie Scarlet Letter ceased to be a stigma. 
Women came to IIester’s cottage demanding why 
they were so wretched, and wlint was tlie rem
edy. Hester comforted and counselled them us 
best she might. She assured them, too, of her firm 
belief, that at some brighter period, when the world 
should hare grown ripe for it. in heaven's own 
time a new truth would be revealed, in order to es
tablish the whole relation between man and woman 
on a surer ground of mutual happiness."—Haw
thorne's Scarlet Leiter, ,

I Erinn Trolly'. Wedding Tour. I 
THE GIRL WHO COULD NOT WRITE A COM 

POSITION..
A STORY OF WOMAN'S POSSIBILITIES.

BY ELIZA HETH WAKT l*HELI*S.

"Furniture," sobbed Jem. "And poor, al- „ 
most—and I've cost him so much—and there's a 
buy yet to come after me—and it seems as If I 
couldn't be—bear it to go home a fu—fool! "

Jem did not wait for tlie end of the term, so 
they tell me, nor for the deparlifre of the letter. 
She burned her eomprlsltIons, Upped over the. 
bulwark of elements, packed her trunks and 
went home. Iler father was milking a coflin, 
when she walked, dusty and wretched from her 
long journey, into the shop.
■ " What did yep come home for? " said he.

“ Because I'm a dunce,” said she.
“ Have vou told vour mother? ” said he,
•‘ Yes,” said she".
“What did slie say?” asked the furniture- 

dealur, after a silence".
* “ Il’s no matter, sir, if you please,” said Hie 
poor little dunce, after another. For Iier. mother 
was a sickly woman, imt a very happy one, and 
sometimes, to tell the truth—a cross one. She. 
was mortified and surprised, and Jem was morti
fied and tired, and whatever welcome home she 
had had in the house, I suspect she found that In 
the store an improvement.

” Well, well,” said her father, taking up his 
hmiimer again. “Never mind, J,list, run mid 
get me those nails on the low shelf, Will you ? 
mid never mind 1 ”

But lie said to himself, ” So my pour little girl 
is stupid, is she? I'll see if I eunT make one 
place for Iier where she'll forget it."

So it happened tliat Jem, after she loft off 
writing compositions, "used to run in and out of 
tlie shop so much.'' In consequence, two things 
came about.' She did indeed very nearly forget 
the composition on .learns. And there will Im 
another ehiipteriiirof'her. ■ 7. .

I'AHT n.
“Jem lias sent to Chicago for a declining 

chair! ” .
- “ What?” . •

“ A declining-chiiir/. I heind her. Yes, I did. 
You bet. Jem lias sent to Chicago for u deelln- 
Irie-cliair.” " ,

Poppet climbed lo the lop of ihe Magee stove 
(the fire happened, fortunately, to be low), mid 
sat there triumphant. Poppet's mother wiis rest
ing on the mending-basket, and she sat there 
amazed. ... ’

If Jem Iiad been a boy,'she might have strip
ped the city of Chicago of its stock of "deelinlng- 
chtiirs,” anil neither Poppet, nor-his mother, nor 
the world nt large, would have-gMm u second 
thought to It. But she was n’t. Add Poppet 
and his mother and the .world (it large had given 
several thoughts to it before now. liiilecd, they 
have given so many thoughts to it Unit Jem has : 

.got into the newspapers.
It wns about an hour before Poppet came home 

to his mother, that Jem had taken the sign down, 
nnd locked herself Into the store to cry-over It. 
She laid the heavy hoard across a'barret, and 
tearfully drew her "lingers through tlie gilt shade 
of ihe massive letters till their shine went out 
.befoihJier blinded eyes nnd

some witli smooth faces, some with full and long 
beards, brown, black tiuiL-gvuy, which tliey 
would pull or smooth-with'their hands. Some 
spoke In audible whispers, others with uppare it 
week voice or mild tone, nnd some with perfcc.L 
distinctness and intelligibility, while some could 
not, or did not, incline lo speak.

I recognized.two well marked, distinct, and fa- 
miliar faces—one the daughter of Mrs. Graham, 
who passed on from Buffalo, N. Y., a few months 
since;.—Her Parents, Iffisbnnd mid child were 
present, und^lie spoke comforting words to them. 
Tho other was Miss Hannah Kelley, a maiden 
lady, of long suffering ; she wits u near relative 
of.Judge Wm. Kelley, of Philadelphia. She was 
one with whom I was long acquainted, whb left 
her suffering' body a lew weeks previous.--She 
did not speak, but bowed to me, and kissed her 
hand In token of former friendship. .

Each materialization was seen for several min
utes, mid some appeared several times, at the re-' 
quests of persons present. A son Wf Capt. Pow
er, who, not long since, was drowned from one 
of our steamboats, manifested himself to liis fa-' 
ther several times, spake to mid gave him a writ
ten communication. The unexpected, sudden 
dentil of ills young man, 'and ills return under 
these peculiar circumstances, lias made his skep
tical father a Spiritualist.

A gentleman, formerly of Kansas, now In busi
ness In this city, feeling favorably Inclined to
ward Spiritualism, attended Ihe first night's ex- 
hlbltlon of Bald win's expose. He came away (ns 
he thought).completely convinced that Spiritual
ism was a fraud and Its believers deceived, mid 
he resolved to have nothing more to do with it. 
But learning from a young lady, of the mani
festations nt Mr. G.'s, he Went", mid there the 
spirit of a man presented himself, to whom be 
hud rendered some favor while in Kansas, and 
assisted him on liis way to Denver, Colorado. 
This man bad died, <>r departed, about two weeks 
prior, which was known to Mr. Scott, hut the 
thought of him was foreign to. his mind. Said 
the spirit, “ Frank, do n't you know me!" then 
tlie recognition was, to Mr. Scott, unmistakably 
and surprisingly wonderful. Many others were 
equally so, and u page could be filled witli these 
convincing proofs..which are well calculated to 
turn" and overturn, upside down and Insideout, 
tlie most stubborn skepticism. Tlie cabinet doors 
were frequently opened, and the medium seen, 
tied and in a denth-like trance, retaining tlie 
smile position as at first, tlie atmosphere up in 
Hie ninety degrees, while she was cool in Iier con-, 
fined situation. To relate all the. surprising oc- 
'eurrmices at these seances would intrude too 
much oiryour space. Onr cause, is growing here 
daily. Spiritualism is not dying out in Cincin
nati. Please herald this truth to tlie world.

, < David II. Shaffer.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. ith, Wi\,

. lb JASPER. ...

Furniture' W'amooma.

Passed to Spirit-bile: _^_
From SprliiRlliilil' Vt.,. Jiiiie,' 187-1, Alanson Sliehlon, 

aged 112 years, . ’ ’ ■
lie Miirercd inucli while In HnToaribly body, and longed 

to depart. To Ida faintly lio often expieased a wish that he 
bflght he released. With leant anil regrets they hade fare 
well to the body,; trusting In a meeting In that better clime 
where parting comes no more. . .

From. Chester, Vt., June, mil, after a few weeks of 
earthly suffering, tlio spirit of Fannie, wife of Dea. Abel 

. I’ntman, was released from tlicearlh teniplo,.agedfiOyears.
Friends of all faiths gathered In In'r earth-hoine, when 

wo laid away Ihe body, lo listen to sinh wools as might be 
given through Um lips of the writer.

July 2-1, Horace and Itosallmla Glynn laid to i'est the 
little hud they called Clarence fL, aged if months and # 
days. .

They laid him by the side of kindled dust In Rocking
ham, and with sad hearts returned to their lom-ly home In 
Gardner. May they realize the presence .of thelr-splrlt ’ 
blrdllng, Is the prayer of Ilie writer. ' ; 7.-

From Dansville, N. IL, July ad, Ihe spirit of Aqnh Tut- 
hill was released from earthly sulfurlng, ami. ive trust; 
was received liy father and sister, who Iiad preceded.her. 
Iler slay no earth was as years.

...For thirteen years she had been an Invalid. I’nssessejl nf 
a great love for tlie beautiful, she has loll many a token of 
Iier skill and taste for tier loin-mother, and as she looks 
upon them they seem to speak to her of mm that Is now 
twining fadeless dowers In tlio luIgbt beuind. Friends 
spoke of her a'mlablllli. of their loss, and lllltd lint casket 
and her earth’homo with Howers on Hu day tier form was 
laid away. All ists and Inuis were fmgotHui, and all min
gled tlieir tears In syiitpathy for tlie inuthtr. she Is not 
dead, but gone before.

From Rockingham, Vt., July2Mb, Mary, wife of Waller 
Wright, In Ilie lilith year iif her earth life.

she was a faithful wife, a devoted mother and kind neigh
bor, Her loss will bo deeply felt. Shewasoueol the lust 
lo embrace the glorious doetrliie of spirit emnmimton. and 
11 has ever liven a souiceof Joy to her. Wo shall miss her 
malerlal presence, blit trust she will be an angel visitant 
lo tier family and fl lends.

From Andover, Vt., Aug. fitli, .Iulia, wife of .Jefferson 
Stoodloy, In her JCd year of earth-life. —...... .......... .......

Although delicate hrlieidlb, she ministered to the wants 
of her fmnliy till vs llliln two weeks before her departure. 
Five children.'are now berett of a loving mothers gentle 
presence. 1 wondered not that fi lends and neighbors wept, 
ior’I Is n sad sight to see the little ones cllogliig to tlieir 
weeping father. What Imt Hie thought tliat shop HI strive 
lo welch over and guide them could now .sustain him r-May 
they all be conscious of her presence, amt cherish her mem
ory as sacred, and so live that she will love to lie with them, 
will ever be the wish of Sahaii A.'Wii.lv.

Jtuckinghaui, Aug. wlh.

From Mayville, N. Y., July noth, Hephzibah JL, wife of 
Daniel Tennant, aged (17 years and 6 months.

Early In life she Joined the Baptist Chnn h. About sev
enteen years ago she began.to Investigate ilicsplrltual phi
losophy tbioogh the mediumship ol her sou, and soon 
became a th in believer In the truthsol Spiritualism, ami 
remained so till ^im passed lo Ihe higher life, Imide happy 
hy tho knowledge she bad giilned of the hereafter through 
the glorious dispensation ul ibeupiylecnlh century.

(Notices for insertion in t^ii Department willletwenty, 
cents per line for every line exceeding twenty—twenty 
linesor less Inserted gratuitously, Ho poetry printed un- 
der the above heading.}

went into sudden mourning as deep as her own 
bombazine dress. ,

Sim' luid taken down Die sign in a lit of linpa- 
Dent gnef almost like vexation.' ' If seeme'd to 
Iier tis if Dierij wgro a kind of .positive personal 
wickedness’in Dial-sign. To hold up its bare . 
face to Die world just Die.same as ever, nnd per
sist tliat 11. Jasper kept furniture waferonius, 
when—oh, poor hither I poor father! And there 
the bold-faced sign was drenched and forgiven iii 
a flood of tears. .

It was just a week that morning since he died. 
The funeral was over, the miiddy ground was 
stamped over the last piece of furniture Dint II. 
Jnsper would ever own, the house was swept, the., 
sick roonmlred mid dreadfully fresli. Relations 
in light mourning had gone to Diidr own happy 
homes, her mother iiad taken to the mending- 
basket and untold iiceuniuhtle.d stocjjliigs, imd ’-7, 
Poppet Iiad played Ids first game" of marbles— 
hiill-frightened to death, too, breiiuse hu laughed 
.in.the course of it—with an Irish boy in Dm 
street.

‘ ^Nobody but Jeni, had come to tlie store. No- 
body, not even Jem, knew, what .wiis to Imcotue 
nf the store. Nobody, least of nil Jem, knew 
whnt wns to become of herself. •••

“ What becomes of me becomes of us nil,"she. 
said to heFself—nml she. said it, J must own, at 
Die funeral. " 1 'm father now.”

■ It did not seem to Iier that she had hud any 
time to cry till she locked herself in with tpat 
sign; Die funeral and tlie relations' in light 
mourning and Poppet and iier mother had kept 
iier so-busy. So fqr a .while she sat and cried un 
the sign. . . ' . '

Nobody but Jem knew wlint comfort she and . 
her father had taken in the. shtlp behind Dint 
false, persisting sign, How she had run on Die " 
errands, and held tlie nails, ami tucked the bind
ings,' and' chosen tlie chintz, and measured Die 
moldings, and sawed the legs, and even helped 
to cover the. lounges. How he had made fun of 
her, and said, “Ave ought to let a J, into the old 
shingle, Jem—'H. A J.’ or ‘Jasper A Daughter’ 
—eli ?” How lie had told herthat.she knew how 
to strike a null, and hud. un eye for n foot-rille, 
and hung n curtain ns well as he did ; and lie 
hoped.that Poppet, when he got through college, 
would be half as smart. How the mention of 
college reminded her faintly of Icarus, but very 
faintly, and she was sure that it did not remind 
him, and that made Iier very happy. What a 
help she had been tb him, nnd' how pleiisiint life 
had been ! How suddenly and awfully help'and 
pleasure stopped Hutt day'll week ago! How 
drearily uiid darkly her two happy years came 
dowil with the old sign !

Ah, well! ah, well! .Jem wiped up the sign 
and her eyes together. Tills would never do. • 
She had cried ten minutes by the clock, and she 
could spare Die time to cry no longer. Something 
must lie done. 11. Jasper had left no will, his 
furniture, nn iiUmg.'Wire, Poppet, nnd a daughter 
eighteen years old who could not write a compo
sition.

“ What will they.do? " said all the relations in. 
light mourning, after tliey had got honie. "If 
Jemima iiad only been a hoy ! ”

“ What shall 1 do?” repeated Jem, dabbing 
tlie sign quite dry. “If 1 iiad only been a 
boy!"..

“Let — Jem —look — after —the stock.” Al- 
though she wasn't’il boy, the last thing iier fatti
er Iiad faintly said was this. It Iiad seemed very 
unnatural to Die relations in light mourning. 
There wns nn uncle who expected to be execu
tor, and a first cousin who talked of buying out, 
himself. But it find seemed so natural to. Jeni , 
that she had not even offered the store-key to the 
uncle, and whatever' appropriate masculine dis
turbance of Die “ estate ” the law might require, 
bv and by, nobody was ready jusj now to trou
ble'Jitlle’Jem, wishing th.it she were a boy, in 
tlie old store, over tiie old sign.

.Somebody did trouble her, however. It was a 
customer at Die locked door.

“ Come in,” said Jem.
“1 would if 1. could,” said the customer 

through' Die keyhole.
" (), 1 forgot,” said Jem, jumping, and let him 

in.
"Where’s your father?” said Die customer. 

He was n loud pian, just in from tlie prairies 
somewhere, and “has not heard,” thought Jem.

She thought it aloud, In her confusion, and tlie 
loud man, in his confusion, sat down on one end 
of the sign, and brought the other end-and the 
truth together against Ids head at once.

■ [Concluded' in ouFnextfi
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■ To Book-Buyer*. ,
At our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building, 
where \Y.e.keep on sale a largo stock of Spiritual, 

' -■ Reformatory and Mlsceilanimus Works, to which 
we Invite your attention.

Ordlirs accompanied Iiy cash will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
of tlie publications of the Book Trade nt usual 
rates. We respectfully lire line nil business opera
tions looking to the sale <\jlooks on commission, 
or when cash dues not aebumpany tlie order. 
Suid for n free t’ataloeue of ourRIldicntions.

«• hi UMHihiS I""" I1"' Has s ku or l.ioiiT. ran' uhiugil 
b; taken to tlHtHiRul-li Ih UWcii uilltorhU art h'h-s anil thu 
C immuiikathoi’' (l•••h«l^•hM’d or othurw nu) of riirropond* 
enU. J»nr ci’hmihs an* •»|Th f.»r th** uijirusMoti of im|HT-

ult«ran>v.
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rriii.U'vnoN' oitku and hoohmtoki:,

TH K AMERICAS’ NI’.WM'l >MI’A Sl

LUTIOII Col.HY 
Ibaav H. men.

..........................Kiutoh.
nrsiar>s Masaukii.

«<• Lull era aiu! rniniiiiHihatlotiK n|>|»<Tt.iliihiR to tlm 
EdltuiU’ lh,|i.iittiH,hl >>f IhU papur should bv aililrusM’il t«» 
Luth ku Uhmiy: find all Hr-ink** Lett mt* to Isaac 
B. Kk h. Binnkhof Light 1'riii.iMiing Hook, Bus-

‘to m..M aks. »»'••

Kiir<l<-c'<« ■* Kook on .ncdiiiiiiN.”
< Im'nf Ihr m<»t rriuarkabh' works which has 

ever brl'li issued ill the I’niti'il .States, upon the 
subject of Spiritualism, since the advent of the 
phenomena nt Hydesville, will be put forth from 
the pressiof Colby A- Uieh,: No. ('’Montgomery 
Bliiee, Boston, on or about the first of September 
next. The volume will he issued in a style com- 
inensuriite witli its hisportance.'an idea of which 

' may lie gleaned from a perusal of its title pngi;, 
setting forth, ns it do^dhe wide range of mutter 
treated :

“ Book on Mediums; oh, Guide for Me-, 
diems and Invocatoks: Containing the special- 
tint ruction. of the spirits on the theory of all kinds 
of mauif shiiions: the means of communicating' 
with thr invisible world: the development of midi- 
pinshtp : the difleultics-and the dangers that are 
to be encountered in the practice of Spiritism.”

The utmost interest, amounting almost to en
thusiasm, greeted the appearance of this book In 
France, and there is every reason to expect tliat 
it, will successfully :jp]>eiil to the American pub
lie by'the-same engaging cliiirins of novelty 
and Interest with which it readied the hearts of 
Kardec's.countrymen.

Whatever limy lie said in praise of tliis forth
coming work will fall far short of giving nny 
realizing sense of its sterling merits. It must be 
perused—which; thanks’-th the faithful transla
tion by Emma A. Wood, can be understanding- 
ly done—in order to tie rightfully weighed in tlie 
balance of individual judgment. The clear Inn- 
gunge of thehuthor, and the painstaking method 
by which, in conversational yet argumentative 
style, he takes ids render by the.hand, ns it 
were, nml lends him through paths heretofore 

'" ■ undreamed of (if lie be a skeptic), or but little 
understood before (if lie lie a confirmed Spiritu
alist), cannot be depicted in tlie limits of a pass
ing notice. Head the book, therefore, on its ap
pearance, that its terse statements of incontro
vertible facts, its uiifre stylv of expression, and 
tlie Inductive unfoldments which thereby find 
flotation to the mind, may be fully appreciated.

possible, while tlie churches of the country are In
creasing in wealth witli astounding rapidity, they 
are relatively decreasing not only in numbers but 

.in members. Tills is sufflelent reason to show 
not only that church property ought to lie taxed 
like other property, but that exemption from tax
ation is as unnecessary to tlie churches us it is 
unjust to tlie people. These less than one thou
sand chinches should not be allowed to go on 
and absorb the common property without paying 
tlieir share for its enjoyment and protection. 
Something should lie learned on this subject 
from tlie experience nnd history of other nations, 
if eecle<m>tieal privilege is to grow nt tliis rate, 

. it will soon get beyond the power.of both State- 
and potion.

History tells u> JlntJn some of the countries of 
tlie Old World, one fourth, and even one-half of 
the property of the realm was exempt from tnxa- 

i lion. At the opening of tlie Flench Revolution, 
1 two aeresout of every five belonged to the Chur 'll.

Ip Mexico, the revenues of tlie Church grew to 
■ be three.times as large as those of the Govern- 
i ment, and the hitter was finally compelled to re 
j sort to the violent policy of confiscation. Who- 

ever lias read English history knows what Henry 
tlie Eighth did witli the immense wealth of the 
monasteries. In all old countries, where exemp
tion of church property Ims.been tlie rule, pover- 

: ty of the musses, bankruptcy nnd confiscation 
j liave inevitably followed. The heavy burden of 
I exemption, let it lie remembered, lias to lieear- 

,1 l ied wholly by the producing class, by labor ami 
1 industry, where the weight of all taxation finally 

falls, while it i> impossible to show that religious 
worship receives any bcnclit whatever. On tin; 
other blind, it shows a favoritism for eeelesinsti- 
cal power mid wealth that is dangerous to tlie 
rule of eqniilily and democratic fnitli. Audits 
church property is everywhere enhanced by rea
son of iis relation to tlie government, it ought to
he taxed for tliat it is the gov-
eriiint'iit alone that gives it permnneiui' mid 
preelmisness'. Take away government protec-

Kalle King-
Tlie present issue of the Bunner may well be 

designated ns the "Katie King” number, in 
consequence of tlie varied accounts that It pre
sents of this wonderful apparition, which, first
ly in England, through'the mediumship of Flor
ence Cook — and latterly in America, through 
Hint of the-Holmes mediums—has awakened sucli 
a degree of public interest, mid called forth such 
concentrated efforts, liy scientists mid others, to 
decide either tlie reality of tlie claims which slie 
puts forth, or to fathom the mysterious means 
whereby slie is made to seem to be, or exist.

On our second page Dr. Bloede gives tlie expe
rience of a highly respectable medical gentleman, 
of Philadelphia, at tlie Holmes seances; mid on 
our eighth will be found the extended sketch with 
wlilch Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, 
(published in New York City,) in its l(ssue of 
August 22d, ucdompnnles nn engraving spgeiiilly 
designed for its columns—said picture presenting 
a front view of tlie cabinet, Katie being delineat
ed as standing before tin- open door, in full view 
of the people present. We now additionally 
offer the narration of whnt was recently seen and 
heard at the rooms of the Holmes mediums, by a 
gentleman wliose statement receives endorse
ment Jielow from one wliose name is well known 
to our readers :

I.ake Pleasant Camp Meeting.
Our special reporter is very much indebted for 

this account of the first day's progress of the camp 
meeting, to II. II. Buddington, Esq., publisher 
of the Franklin County Times, and also of the 
Camp Meeting Guide, a neat little sheet issued 
from the news stand, which contains all tlie in
formation possible to be obtained concerning the 
orders of each day.

Lake Pleasant covers one hundred and five 
acres, and is three miles In circumference: It 
was called, in former days, Montague Pond. It 
was a favorite resort for’pickerel fishing. About 
fouiyears ago, George W. Potter, of Greenfield, 
bought the lak? and some land around it, and 
planned to make it a popular resort for picnic 
parties. He made tlie first improvements, though

“ 1 stopped on my wav, at Philadelphia, and 
hile there I saw the ‘Katie King’ manifesta-while the

tiontuul it becomes worthless. Let n mob de
stroy a church, and the city in wlilch It stands 
is called upon to restore its value; yet such a 
church is freed from taxation, and enjoys what 
it lias nrter paid for. In tliis very practical view, 
nil churches ought"umleniably to pay something 
to the State for the protection' tliat gives tliem 
their chief value, and makes it permanent. It is 
unjust in a free government to require tlie State 
to protect property which contributes nothing in 
tlie way .of taxes in return.

Kelvhlerc Seminary, N. J.
Prof.. Herman Studer, a graduate of one of tlie 

best Institutions in Switzerland, and a teacher of 
experience, lias been engaged to take charge of 
tlje Scientific Department of Belvidere Seminary.

Tliis liberal school is open to both sexes, and 
will' reopen tlie tilth of September, under new 

jju.yilces and witli most encouraging prospects 
for tlie future.

The Kindergarten system Is to be introduced 
into allTlepartments where at can lie profitably 
used, and the study of the-mbderh languages is 
to be made a speciality, native teachers being 
employed. Latin and Greek will also be taught 
by thorough and competent teachers. Music, 
both vocal and instrumental, will also be made a 
speciality, none but experienced teachers being 
employed.
-Students, entering tlie junior department, will 

require, four years to complete the full course; 
but elective courses in special departments, re
quiring but two years, can be pursued. Pupils 
graduating receive diplomas.

To’ ensure the health ol tjm students, a De
partment for'Physical Cult/tv was organized 
and has been in successful operation for several 
years, giving great satisfaction.

Pupils graduate in tliis department after a 
course of two years, requiring careful drill.

For catalogues, address Misses Bush, Belvidere,

Hon, at No. 50 North Ninth street. There,, were 
about thirty persons present nt the sctinee. The 
cabinet was a wooden partition across one corner 
of tlie room, the carpet nf which extended to tlie 
extreme corner. There was a door in Hie parti
tion and two apertures. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, 
tlie mediums, sat outside tlie cabinet, and next to 
it; and Were both in sight all the time. It is ne
cessary for you to remember that, and also that 
the room was light enough'all the time to see dis-, 
tinetly tlie persons present—about thirty. They 
sat in Hie form of a horseshoe, at each end of 
which sat a medium, which would be at each side 
of the cabinet. A Her. some music and singing— 
about twenty minutes — we saw two delicate 

.hands appear at tlie aperture over Hie door, then 
a face, rather dim, nt tlie other aperture. After 
a short time, devoted to gathering strength from 
tlie circle, tlie door of the cabinet opened and a 
beautiful young lady, dressed hi white, witli a 
dark girdle nnd slippers, walked out into tlie cen
tre of this circle, which was, as I said, in tlie form 
of a horse shoe. She find in lier hands bouquets 
of Howers, which slie held to the noses of many 
of the audience. Slie spoke to several in a weak 
voice. Slie went into and out of the cabinet'sev
eral times; finally, she retired to tlie door of tlie 
cabinet and disappeared, gradually,xuntil only a 
bright-spot could be seen on the carpet. In less 
than a minute slie began to reappear) and in a 
short time walked out into tlie room apparently 
a veritable living person, aspalpable as you or 1;
1 tldnk, for the time we sow lier, tliat she was 
fie h, like us. 1 thoUght lier person had a slight 
1 h isphorescent glow, because the shadows of 
the folds of her dress were very feeble, more of 
tlie character of a diffused light. Tlie room was 
lighted by two windows aujl one kerosene lamp, 
dimly, to be sure; but you could recognize a 
person in any part of tlie room. I cannot con
ceive of what-4 saw being any trick; I know it 
was not, and you know what tliat menus when I 
say It, and I n'ni now a Spiritualist." .

Gold Hill, N. U., Avg. 1th, 1874. . '
The above, extract, from a letter just received, 

I thought was worth printing, as good testimo
ny on tliis interesting subject of the materializa
tion of human forms, veritable " apparitions " of 
the dead (?) The writer of tlie above Is a man 
of education and a careful observer ; like most 
men scientifically educated or .inclined, lie was 
skeptical as to a future life; but lias the good 
sense to see that demonstration of such a fact 
must come to or tlirougli the senses; the claim 
of divine revelation in the long ago is no evidence 
to the thoughtful mind of to-uny. He lias lately 
had his attention called to spiritual phenomena, 
and has had some tests that are unaccountable, 
except from a spiritual source, aiid now owns up 
to {lie fact; and Iio will .stick, too, for lie is one 
who makes up h|s own mind on matters of tills 
sort, and his statement is perfectly reliable, not 
only ns to the truth of what he saw, but reliable 
as coining from out competent of telling .truth
fulness from trickery. John IVetheiibee.

Cliiirdi Tuxution.
In the Connecticut Legislature there was recent

ly an interesting discussion of tills important sul>- 
jeet, tlie speech of tlie greatest impressiveness 

■ having been made by Col. Tenny. It wns replied 
to witli such force mid ingenuity as could be com
manded, but Col. Tenny’s arguments are report 
ed to have curried fully two-thirds of the House 
with him. As The New Haven Vnion observed, 
“The idea uf making all the people, whether 
church-goers or not, pay for the expensive rind 
too numerous edifices of tlie different religious 
societies, is arbitrary nnd unjust. Better ex- 
empt tlie hoines of, poor men.” The Hartford 
Tinies said Hint tlie nrgument of Col. Tenny wns 
U sound nnd in no respect adverse to tlie true in- 

' Wrests of religious denominations or religious 
worship. The vote was'taken by yeas and nays, 
and it was interesting to witness tlie. eagerness 
to vote No on the part of tliose who believed tlie 
bill to be just, in order to escape tlie imputation 
of ‘ infidelity ’. We do not doubt tliat there 
were more than fifty members who honestly be
lieved tliat church property should be taxed." 
Col. Tenny proceeded to say that the taxation of 
church property was of much greater importance 
than nt first nppenred. Tlie bill offered wns free 
from every tnint of favoritism. It proposed to 
tax all churches nnd church property vnlued 
above fifteen thousand dollars, while the smaller 
nnd poorer churches would be released. If one 
religious society, therefore, had to pay more taxes 
than another, it would simply be because it had 
more property to lie taxed, and by no means 
from any partial or invidious distinction.

Tlie history of the case, which was given by 
Col. Cheney, is interesting in a sort of .antiqua
rian way, but tlie necessity which might have 
long ago been pleaded for exempting church 
property from taxation cannot be urged now. 
There were, by tlie census of 1870, 9oi churches 
in Connecticut, witli a total money value of $43, 
500,000, or an average of $15,000 for each church. 
The total value of church property in tlie Tinted 
States, by the same census, was $351,483,581. 
Church property doubles every ten years. By 

.the end of the century it would foot up nearly 
three thousand millions. Tlie increase in church 
property is far more rapid than in ciiurch mem
bership, which is a highly significant fact. The 
lesson is too important to pass unheeded. While 
the sum total of church membership is visibly 
decreasing, as well ns the number of churches 
themselves, the value of churches is increasing 
in a geometrical ratio. To state it as plainly as

' •• The Proof Palpable.*’
For some time past we liave been giving, on 

our first page, regular histajlments of an able’ar- 
tiele. (still to be continued) from Hie scholarly 
pen of Epes Sargent, author of “Blanchette,” 
etc., etc.; and from various reports which reach 
us, it is evident tliat a llvelj* public Interest Is 
awakened by it which will not fail to expand to 
a Hood tide of welcome when the matter, having 
passed through our columns, receives its appro
priate aiid permanent setting in book form. Tills 
essay by a close observer and keen analyst of the 
hour and its lessons is itself a proof within a 
proof. Tile facts, which are skilfully compend- 
ed by the author in support of liis positions, 

•come from sources of tlie highest credence and 
safest authority; and tlie arguments witli which 
.they are prefaced and followed, throw upon the 
undeniable occurrences the sure light of ,a cul
tured reason. No better evidence can be offered 
than tliis work by Mr. Sargent, that Spiritualism 
on both sides of tlie Atlantic, abandoning tlie 
mere defensive ground of a tolerated belief, is 
mustering its forces, through a deepening and 
multiplication of the phases of its phenomena, for 
a new, forward and aggressive movement, in the 
direction of demanding from tlie human intellect 
either a material solution for its wonders, or tlie 
acceptation of tliem on the ground claimed, viz: 
tliat they are the work of disembodied intelli
gences once denizens of material forms ; and as 
such, incontrovertible evidences of our own im- 
mortalitv. ----- —

ISF The Boston Post of Monday, August 17th, 
says, at tlie close of a .lengthy and favorable re
port of the opening of the Lake Pleasant (Mass.) 
Spiritualist camp meeting: ‘‘Yesterday [Sun
day, 10th] there was an immense crowd present 
[estimated by the Boston Herald at from eiglit 
to ten thousand] extra trains being run from 
Worcester, Springfield, Fitchburg, Athol and 

TIobsac Tunnel. In addition to these, a large 
number came in carriages from adjoining towns. 
The services in the morning comprised a stirring 
Spiritualistic address by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig
ham, of Elm Grove, Mass., and a lecture in the 
afternoon by II. P. Fairfield, of Greenwich.”

Colorado.—I liave waited for one of your 
regular corresnondents to make some report of 
the cause of Christ in Greeley and elsewhere in 
Colorado. But as they do not, a word from me 
may not be out of place. Greeley numbers about 
2,000 inhabitants, nnd receives instruction reli
giously from five orthodox churches nnd a Free 
church. But still this winter there lias been no 
revival, and few, if any conversions: Skeptical 
sentiments hare been widely disseminated, espe
cially through a weekly lyceumpttnd have liven too 
cordially embraced.— Correa, of a Chicago Baptist 
paper.

Tlie latter part of the above paragraph, is eas
ily accounted for. Our friend, A. Bailey, lias 
been at work in Greeley of late, lecturing on 
Spiritualism. He has organized a Society and a 
Lyceum there, botli of which bid fair to prosper 
and do much good.

HF T. P. James, of Brattleboro, the “ Edwin 
Drood man," lias started a monthly journal call
ed the Summer Land-Messengt'r. Tlie stories of 
Dickens are to appear in tlie paper. The first 
number contains tlie open.fhg chapter of “ Tlie 
Story of a Hunchback’s Pilgrimage, by the spirit 
pen of Charles Dickens." The paper lias a neat 
appearance, and is issued from tlie press of 0 
A. Libby, Brattleboro. Tlie price of the paper 
is one dollar a vear. Address T. P. James, Brat
tleboro, Vt.—Franklin County [.Ifm] Times.

We are in receipt of No. 2 of tliis new literary 
venture by Mr. James, tlie contents of which are 
of a very interesting character.

HF A correspondent, writing from Manches
ter, N. IL, Aug. 17th, says: —“The Banner of 
Light is doing a noble work for mankind, and 
tlie light which it sheds will grow brighter and 
brighter until, like tlie rays of tlie sun, it will 
touch and renew every corner of the earth. May 
that time soon come; then indeed can tlie an
gels sing: —'Peace on earth,.and goodwill to 
men.”’

KT" See tile call, on our sixth page, for the 
formation of a National Sportsmen's Association 
for the purpose of preventing the indiscriminate 
slaughter and wanton destruction of creatures 
used for the food or comfort of man.

his project was looked upon by many ns imprac
ticable. He opened the grounds for pleasure 
parties in 1872, by inviting all tlie old people of 
Greenfield to make an excursion there. From 
tl;at time to tliis tlie lake has grown in populari
ty. Mr. Potter soon sold the grounds to the v er- 
mont nnd Massachusetts railroad corporation, 
and they built tin: pavilion, speakers' stand, 
wharf, auditorium, ami sank two wells upon the 
lint: "Last year the grounds came under the con
trol of the Fitchburg railroad corporation, by the 
lense to them of the V- * M. 1“ It., mid C. II. 
Comee, of Fitchburg, wns appointed .Superintend
ent of tlie Vermont mid Massachusetts division, 
nnd given tliy care of-Lake Pleasant. Under his 
vigorous administration, covering as yet but a 
few mouths, tlie depot has been erected, mid the 
restaurant nt the water's edge, also. He has 
built the bathing-houses, cleared tlie ground on 
the bluff for the campers, erected a barn for 
stabling horses, sunk wells on the hill, and is con
tinually adding attractions to tlie plnce.

Although rain occurred over a considerable por
tion of New England on Thursday mid Friday, de
terring a large number of persons from going to 
the camp at the commencement of the meeting, yet 
at tills spot not a drop fell, and on the first (lay 
there were some titty tents put up, mid the grove 
assumed a busy mid lively appearance. The gro
cery store hud boarding tents on Broadway were 
in full operation. In tlie evening there wasspeak- 
ing In some of the tents, and on Friday tlie Fitch
burg Band lind arrived, to stay through the meet
ing. All through the grove the tents went up 
like magic, and tlie sound of the hammer and 
saw filled the woods. People came on every 
train, and tlie quantity of luggage at the station 
showed tliat people had come to stay. Theldedi- 
catory exercises took place from the graniLstand 
ut I i’. M. President Beals made a pleasant in
troductory speech, which we give below in full.

Ladies anipGentlemen :—It was with feel
ings of deep distrust in my own ability tliat I 
was persuaded to accept the responsible position 
of President of tliis Association.

It would have seemed more fitting and proper 
that some one wlio had had experience in taking 
charge of so large nnd intelligent mi assemblage 
as this should have been selected on this occa
sion—mi occasion which ! believe is to assist very 
materially in revolutionizing tlie thought and be
lief, not only of Franklin County, but tlie whole 
north-western portion of Massachusetts. Yes; 
and tlie waves of thought may, and probably 
will, extend to other States. -

The result may prove like tliat of the pebble 
which is thrown Into the lake : the ripples which 
follow, though small at first, continue to widen 
and expand, until they reach the furthest shore. 
This is tlie first Spiritualist Camp meeting ever 
held in tills section of tlie country. This occasion 
is one fraught with immense interest to me and 
all mankind. Tlie question, “ If a man die shall 
he live again?” is, fo the minds of many of us, 
settled beyond a doubt.

But there are large numbers in our land to 
whom this is an open question. And there are 
very many wlio liave serious doubts about any 
existence beyond this life here ; and you will find 
them both in and out of tlie churches. What a 
sad commentary on what is called the Christian 
religion.

But, niy friends, niy heart is overflowing with 
thanksgiving and praise to our Father and 
■Mother God, that so many of us have.been en
abled to gather here to day in tills natural amphi
theatre, formed by ,tlie side of tliis beautiful 
clear lake, rightly named Lake Pleasant, to es
cape for a brief season from tlie cares and tur
moils of life. Not only to drink in the health- 
giving atmosphere of the beautiful groves, but to 
take Into our souls the inspiration which tlie an
gel world is giving us, tlirougli our silent com- 
munings, as well as tliat which is given us 
tlirougli the inspired lives of tliose mediums and 
seers..

Tlie spiritual phenomena are now advancing 
with gigantic strides. Tlie fact that spirits can 
and do materializea form that is, for tlie time, as 
real a body to all appearance of sight and touch, 
as any one of ours, is a fact that lias been demon
strated to thousands. And we liave great cause to 
tliank God, and take courage, that such men as Pro
fessors Wallace, Crooks, Varley, and Robert Dale 
Owen have taken such pains to witness, under 
such carefully contrived tests, and liave given to 
tlie'world the facts that they have repeatedly 
seen the materialized form of Katie King aiid 
tlie medium at tlie same time. All thanks to 
them, and Katie King, and lier noble band of 
spirits, for tlie patience they liave shown us mor
tals, and the determination they manifested, to 
demonstrate tliis great and glorious trutli.

The churches are fighting against all the facts 
brought to us by the spirits, witli all thelrstrength 
and power, just the same as they did when Jesus 
brought new spiritual truth to the world : just 
the same as when Galileo advocated tlie tlieory 
of the rotation of the earth ; and also, when the 
geologists exploded the idea of tliis world being 
made in one week.

But, notwithstanding tlieir opposition, they are 
gradually, but perhaps unconsciously, yielding, 
point after point, and occasionally advocating 
some of their own theories, without, I think, re
alizing tliat they have come direct from Spiritual
ism. And this Is just what we might expect. A 
little leaven lenveneth the wliose lump; and the 

i whole angel-world seems to be engaged in bring- 
i ing these trutlis to the children of earth.

The Lyceum, for August, has come to hand. 
P. II. Bateson, of Toledo, O., its publisher, lias 
every reason to be proud of his achievements in 
the way of catering to youthful mental appetite. 
“Calla,” Hudson Tuttle, G. W. Kates, and other 
well-known names, contribute to its table of con
tents, and the present number is fully up, in 
point of merit, witli its predecessors.

KF Oursixth page Message Department treats, 
in tlie ‘‘Questionsand Answers," of some of Dr. 
Hollick’s positions in Lis work, “The Nervesand 
the Nervous ;” and speaks of tlie effect of long- 
continued sickness upon the spirit afterjihysical 
decease, etc., etc.;’Miles Thompson talks with 
a college "chum”; Jane Phillips, of Lewiston, 
Me., gives warning,to her brother’s family, and 
Alice T. Abbott, of St Louis, sends message to 
her mother. •

HFColby and Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place. 
Boston, offer for sale a well-printed pamphlet of 
some 72 pages, by tlie author of “ Vital Magnetic 
Cure,” etc., which bears for its title :—“ An Ex
position of Social Fbeedom.” Send for it. 
See advertisement on our 5th page.

tyA. E. Carpenter, referring to his article 
on tlie 8th page of the Banner of Light for July 
4th, says:—“Mr. Editor:—! wish you would 
state to the numerous friends who are writing to 
me concerning tliose materialized pills, that the 
patient is taking them, and she is already very 
nluch improved in health.”

“ Do not unto others that ye would not have 
them do unto you ”; and also as given by Jesus • 
“ And as ye would that men should do to you do 
ye also to them likewise." By keeping th’ese 
rules in mind, and practicing them, we shall all 
have not only a good but a profitable time, and 
shall feel, when we leave here to goto our homes 
that it lias been good for us that we have been 
here. Let us all carry away with us tliat which 
shall delight us, as jve live, over in our memory 
tlie happy, pleasant times of tills occasion. I 
welcome you, one and all, and cordially invite 
each one of you to join tills Association, which 
you can do by calling on tlie Secretary at head
quarters, and then take part in tlie selection of 
officers and committees for tlie next year. A 
meeting for tliat purpose will be held some time 
during tlie next week, of which due notice will 
be given. Again I welcome you to Lake Pleas
ant, and assure you, that if any,effort on my part • 
can secure you a pleasant, profitable, happy time, 
you will surely have it.

He then introduced Jolin Collier, of England, 
wlio gave an earnest and eloquent address of half 
an hour, in which he appropriately dedicated the 
grounds in tlie following language: And now 
we liave to dedicate tills beautiful grove to Hie 
uses of Freedom—and in tliis connection I am 
reminded of an anecdote of Franklin and Vol- ‘ 
taire. Tlie great philosopher was on a visit to 
Hie poet, and, lending his grandson to tlie feet of 
Voltaire, said: "My son should kneel in tlie 
presence of tliis great man." Tlie youth knelt. 
and implored tlie poet’s benediction. Voltaire, 
placed his hands or. tlie bowed head, and in a 
voice tremulous with emotion,'pronounced these 
words: “God and Liberty I" Anil here, in the 
words of Voltaire, one of the world’s greatest in
fidels, we solemnly, as in tlie presence of tlie an
gels, dedicate these grounds to “ Gon and Lib
erty. " May tliis spot ever be tlie rallying point 
for Freedom ; may it ever be a magnet, drawing 
hither the truest and noblest souls; may it ever 
be a centre whence shall radiate grand and in
spiring thought; may it ever be sacred to tlie 
best interests of humanity—ever faithful to its 
dedication, “ God and Liberty," and to tliese sen
timents all humanitarians will respond Amen I

In concluding, Mr. Collier said : Spiritualists 
and Liberallsts, you are holding your first camp 
meeting mid picnic at Lake Pleasant. I trust 
that, notwithstanding tlie present gloomy state 
of tlie skf, you will have pleasant weather 
vouclisafgiPitOfyou during tlie meeting—that you 
will enjoy the pleasant scenery amongst which 
you are permitted to wander—that you will find 
tlie Committee pleasant in tlieir behavior to
ward you, and tliat your amusements and sur
roundings will be of an agreeable character. And 
now I have the pleasant duty to perform of giv
ing you, as a brother Spiritualist from the old 
country—from across the " big waters ”—a pleas
ant welcome. May our meeting together, our 
association each witli the other, and our parting, 
when tlie hour comes for parting —all, all be 
pleasant, and may we be able to look back upon 
this camp-meeting as one of tlie pleasant events 
in our lives.

At tlie close of his remarks Mr. Collier deliv
ered an inspirational poem.

Then followed a short, witty and telling speech 
by Dr. Fairfield, which was greatly cheered by 
the audience. Mr. A. E. Giles, of Boston, fol
lowed with some sensible, sober remarks, and 
tlie meeting closed, every one enthusiastic in 
praise of-, the speakers, tlie grove, tlie lake, and 
especially the music. Tlie band played at the 
opening, and adjourned to tlie pavilion where the 
young people joined in the merry dance for an 
hour before supper. Some of tlie mediums gath
ered at tlie tent of Harvey Lyman, on avenue A, 
where they had quite an exciting meeting, two . 
of tlie mediums being entranced by Indians, and 
one of tliem giving a strong test to a gentle
man from Deerfield wlio was quite anxious for 
something. Among tlie mediums present are 
Mrs. Nellie Nelson, of Boston, test and business ; 
Willie and Susie Fletcher ; Dr. G. W. McClellan : 
Mrs. S. B. Morse, Mrs. S. A. Norvell Kiinbal^oi 
Saeket's Harbor, N. Y.; Miss E. Serino Sherwin.., 
of Townsend, Mass.; Arthur Hodges, test and 
business ; Dr. Davis, clairvoyant; Dr. Fairfield, 
clairvoyant; Miss Lizzie Crosby, test; Mary E. 
B. Atherton, public medium and lecturer; N. 
Frank White, lecturer. The mediums are loca
ted on Broadway and avenue A.

Friday evening tlie first old folks’ dance came 
off. Charlie Sullivan, from Boston, led off the 
dance, supported by a company of Boston people, 
who had dressed themselves up in (he.style of the 
time of Gen. Washington. Charlie liad on a 
powdered wig and knee buckles, and acted tlie 
old man to perfection. He sang two old men’s 
sones, wliicli caused roars of laughter, and he 
made liis feet go to .tlie “ sound of the viol, just 
as he used to when he was young.” His acting 
and singing were inimitable. He is to be on the 
grounds for a week, and there will be fun at the . 
Pavilion during his stay. Supporting Sullivan 
were Dr. McClellan and Mrs. Nelson, as grand
father and grandmother ; Miss Dunklee, as 
mother; Susie and Willie Fletcher, Mr. Mixer. 
Mrs. Starbird and Mrs. Lincoln, of Boston, and 
Mr. Clark, of Springfield, as children. The ladies
had on high back combs, calash bonnets, big 
caps, ruffles, and all the old styles of a century 
ngo.

On Saturday Bev. Howland Connor gave an ad
it was a thought-dress on American religion. It was 

ful, earnest, and scholarly effort, and 
tively listened to by a- large audience. The train 
from tlie cast brought a large addition to the 
campers. The music was as,fine as ever, and a 
choir of singers added song to instrumental mu
sic. Tlie dances came off in tlie afternoon and

was atten-

evening, large audiences attending, and tlie fun 
and the music were both irresistible.

As I look back seven or eight years, to the 
time when I began in earnest tlie investigation 
of tliis glorious gospel, and recall the manifesta
tions of tliose days, ami compare them witli the 
manifestations of to-day, and note the great ad
vance made, in almost every direction, I am al
most in wonder that there are any left who have 
not at least commenced tlie investigation of these 
wonderful facts. And in view of tliem, is it any 
Stretch of tlie imagination to believe tliat within 
tlie next eiglit years spirits will be enabled to 
materialize sufficiently to stand forth on tlie plat
form, as tangibly as any one of us, and speak 
to .the multitudes in clear, ringing voices?

And, even then, there will be those who will 
refuse to go and hear them. They will choose 
darkness rather, than light. . They will believe 
tliat Samuel appeared to Saul; that Belshazzar 
saw the part of the hand that wrote on the wall; 
that Moses and Ellas appeared to Jesus, Peter, 
Jtinies and John—events that transpired two to 
four thousand years ago—but will not believe 
tliat the same things are taking place in our own 
country, to-day, although testified to by hun
dreds of the best men and women of the land, 
and wliose testimony would' be taken in any 
court of justice upon any other subject. God 
pity tliem, and open those blind eyes.

Great pains have been taken to secure some of 
the best speakers of the country for our intellec
tual enjoyment. Fine singers have been engaged 
to delight the ear and soul with their music. 
Neither have those who enjoy the dance been 
forgotten. Excellent music has been provided 
for tliem, so tliat at suitable times they can en
gage in that fascinating and health-giving pas
time. And ample provision has been made for 
all the natural wanb of the inner man.

And now, my friends, it,is my earnest desire 
tliat every one may have a delightful time, and 
that we may get great good to our souls. And, 
in order that this may be the case, let each one 
of us have consideration for the comfort and hap
piness of others. Let each one of us strive to 
practice the golden rule as given by Confucius:

E5F Colby it Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, offer for sale fine photographs (cabinet 
size) of Jennie Leys, who is just on the eve of 
her departure for California. Now is the time to 
purchase a good likeness of a popular reform 
speaker.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham paid a short visit to Boston last 

week. She appears to bo In good health, notwithstanding <-— 
her constant labors In the field for tho past year In Now I 
York and Connecticut, as lecturer and test medium, where-\ 
she has met with great success, almost always speaking to 
full audiences. Sho lectures In New Haven, Sunday, . 
August 23d, and then returns to New York. Her per
manent address Is care of A. J. Davis 4 Co., 24 East , 
Fourth street, New York City.

J. M. Peebles lectures In Baltimore, Md., during Sep
tember, anil In New York City during October.

Warren Chase lectures In Battle Crook, Mich., August 
23d; goes thence to Bowmansville, Ontario.

J. Madison Allyn spoke at Matfield, Mass., Aug. Oth, 
Olli, 13th and 10th; In East Wareham, Mass., Aug. 18th and 
10th. He will lecture again hi Matfield, Aug. 23d and 27th. 
He will engage for the last Sunday of August and the month' 
of September anywhere In New England, If application Is 
made nt once. Address him at Matfleld, Mass.

Prof. E. Whipple Is engaged to speak In Troy, N. Y., 
tho Sundays ot September; In Salem, Mass., the Sundays 
ot October. He Isopen toother engagements In tho East. 
Address 808 Main street, Cambridge, Mass.

Moses Hull will address tho Spiritualists of Boston, at 
Parker Fraternity Hall, on Sunday, tho-23d Inst., at three 
and eight o'clock r. M.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend Is now on a lecturing tour In Ver
mont, and on her return will speak for tho Spiritualists of 
Boston, In Parker Fraternity Hall, tho first three Sundays 
In November.

Mr. Henry C. Lull will lecture In Lewiston, Me., Aug. 
23d and 30th; and will be absent from home during tho last 
week In August. Will speak In Marblehead, Mass., dur
ing tlm month of September.

Elder Grant writes to W. F, Jamieson that he cannot 
moot him, In the proposed debate, at Lynn, for months to 
come. Mr. Jamieson will make engagements to speak In 
the East the months of November and December.' Is en
gaged for the Sundays of January, 1873, In Now Haven, 
Conn.

Dean Clark addressed the Spiritualists Union,- of-Ban-- - 
Francisco, Cal., on tho evening of Sunday, Aug. 24, his 
subject being “Tho Usesand Abuses of Spiritualism."

Dr. II. P. Fairfield spoke at .Lake Pleasant Camp Moot
ing, Sunday, Aug. 16th; speaks In Springfield, Mass., at 
Liberty Hall, during September; In Putnam, Ct., during 
October; In Salem, Mass., during Marell, 1875. He would 
like to make engagements In tho Middle and Western 
States for November, December and January. Address 
him, Greenwich, Mass.
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Whoever questions the progress of humane and rational 
opinions has only to buy Jonathan Edwards’s sermons anti 
read sentences like these : “The God who holds you over the 
pit of bell much as one holds a spider or some loathsome 
insect over tiie fire, abhors you, and is dreadfully provoked. 
You are ten times os abominable in fils eyes as tlie most 
venomous and hateful serpent is in ours. It would ba no 
wonder if some persons who sit here now, quiet and secure 
in the meeting-house, should Iw in hell before to-morrow 
morning,”1 ________ __________

The Pope lias given tlie celebrated Gohlen Rose, for 1874, 
to the Baroness Vlgiur, formerly known as Bophie Cruvelli 
q noted cantatrlcu. “The Queen of Bong” has, in-this 
case',‘surpassed tho queens “of thu blood,” who have here
tofore been tlie recipients of this specimen of pontifical 

-favor. ’ . ________
I had rather suffer ter speaking the truth, than that tho 

truth should suffer for the want of my speaking.-John 
Pym. _ _____________

UNi’AHALi.ELEi>8i’kEDEOK Hokhefeksh.-Goldsmith 
Maid'trotted a mile In two minutes fourteen ami three- 
quarter seconds (2:14.Vh nt Rochester, N. Y., Aug. Hlb, 
winning the $woo purse. The best time on record. She 
had previously trotted a mile In 2:15%.

Science says prayer Ih unphllosonhlcal: sentiment blds us 
to go to sea, and learn to pray amid helplessnmiiband fuar. 
—Noah Porter. ^ -i

George Macdonald says, “One thing Is clear to me, that 
no Indulgence of passion destroys the spiritual nature so 

' much as respectable selfishness. ”

Aunty Comes Out Ahead.—A haler of tobacco asked 
an old negro woipun, tho fumes of whose pipe were annoy
ing to him, if she thought sliowas a Christian. “Yes, 
bruddor, I sped I ls.” “ Do you believe In tho Bible?” 
“ Yes, brinider.” “Do you know tliat there is a passage 
In iho Scriptures that Hectares that nothing unclean shall 
Inherit tlie kingdom of heaven?” “Yes, 1 *vo heard of 
it.” “Well, Chloe, you smoke, nnd y6ii cannot enter the 
kingdom of heaven, because there Is nothing so unclean as 
the breath of a smoker. What do yousay to that ?” “Why, 
1 spects 1 leave ihy bro If behind when I go dar.”

wanted.
God give us men ! A time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and ready hands;
Men whom the lust of office does nut kill;
Men whom tlie spoils of office cannot buy;
Men who possess opinions and a will;
Mun who have honor—men who will not 110;
Men who can stand before a demagogue.
And damn his treacherous flatteries without winking.
Tall men. sun crowned, who live above the fog, 
In public duty and in private thinking.
For while the rabble, with their thumb-worn creeds, 
Their large professions and their little deeds, 
Mingle in selfish strife, lo ! Freedom weeps, 
Wrong rules the land, ami waiting Justice sleeps !

All of tho foreign ambassadors In Madrid have tendered 
congratulations to Marsifai^urratio, both upon the recog
nition of tlie Republic and tho success of General Morloncs 
in his attack on the Carlists at Oteza Navarre, A Spanish 
ministerial decree for tlie abolition of slavery in Porto Rico 
yas published August 13th,

An old Granger in Illinois was about to die, and some of 
the family wanted to send for a minister to pray for him, 
When ho stoutly declared that he was an original Granger, 
and did not want any middle man between him and the Al
mighty. Something like King William )

What beats a good wife ? A bad husband.

Spiritualism.—A lady in this city has suddenly (level- 
oped Into a writing medium, Shu has written letters at 
the dictation of a number of persons lately deceased, and 
thb^o to whom the letters were written have expressed 
themselves perfectly astonished at the developments made ; 
and still more were they astonished when they became 
Soasessedof an undoubted knowledge of the truth of those 

cvulopments. Most of tho persons are very skeptical In 
their belief, but they admit that they are forced to believe 
what Iios lately transpired.— Denver (CoI.) Daily World, 
of Aug. 4th. . _________________

If our lady readers wish to keep a bouquet froslh let them 
drop a teaspoonful of powdered charcoal Into the water in
tended for tho flower-stalks, and they will keep tlielr 
freshness and perfume for several days, and look and smell 
the same as those just gathered. The charcoal settles to 
tho bottom of tho vase, tho prater remaining clear. .

It wns a duet this time. Two servant girls, at Cleve
land, Ohio, kindled a fire with a can of gasoline, tfnd then 
passed through glory’a morning gate, Just as slick as could 
bo. ________________

A common flower-pot Inverted over a plate of butter and 
covered with several layers of wet cloths, will kooptho 
butter from melting and preserve It In a more or less solid 
form. ' ' * •' ' • -

New Publications.
The Clock Struck Three: being a review of “Clock 

struck One,” and reply to it. Part 11, showing the har
mony between Christianity, Science, and Spiritualism. 
By Samuel Watson. Chicago: Published by the Religlo- 
Phllusophlcal Company.

All the prefatory and preliminary matter In this book is 
highly interesting and pertinent; and those who would pe
ruse all that Ihe author has written ami all that has Iwen 
written In reply to him on the subject of Spiritualism anil 
tho Law of Life, will be glad to find it here collected In the 
compass o^ne volume? Tim resumption of the subject Is 
ot very deep Interest to all, especially to those who ore giv
ing rein to their Inquiries In the churches. In fact, it Is 
to spiritualize the churches and to show the need of spirit
ualizing science also, that this book has been written. The 
author subscribes implicitly to the doctrine that the reign 
of law. is universal. He defines Spiritualism as a “rational. 
Intelligent system of ..communications between persons In 
both worlds, whose Intellectual ami moral status Is capable 
of Appreciating and Improving the laws and principles to 
which he refers,” Mr. Watson Is a Methodist clergyman 
of wide Influence ami marked power. He feels that Spirit
ualism is just wliat the church needs for its salvation, and 
therefore he Ims laid out Ills wo A to demonstrate its har
mony hot!) with Christianity nml&'lence, anil its Inspiring 
power for each. In doing this he travels over a wide space, 
but he handles thej|iiestlon with a master’s ability, and In 
the full faith (if the reality of what he advocates. In ills 
proofs lie is especially strong. Ills iwok cannot fall to be 
very widely read, and In his own chosen denomination par-. 
Ocularly, It must exert a profound and lasting Influence.

Tiif Philosophy ok Spiritualism, and the lithol
ogy and Treatment of Medlomanla, is tho book title for a 
couple of lectures^y Dr. Frederic R. Marvin, anil pub
lished by N. K. Butts of New York. Dr. Marvin seems 
to have convinced himself of the utter nothingness -of 
Spiritualism some time ago, and ho has been repeating the 
process, for the amusement of the public ever since. If 
he were a fraction of a Spiritualist, ho would manifest a 
belter temper, if not a higher range of thought. He 
plumes himself on his science, which he construes to mean 
simply a weapon for his personal brandlshment; as a clew* 
to.dlscovcry, much less ns a stimulus to It, he thinks noth
ing at all. Evidently he believes that everything worth 
knowing lias been found out, and that It Is pretty much all 
of It within his own grasp and control.

We say this In no consciously uncharitable spirit,, but 
guided solely by what he spreads out before us on his own 
pages. Hu does nothing more than deny, anil far greater 
Hum the Dr. Marvins of the world have denied since sci
ence and truth began to proclaim thclrdlscoverles. He be
lieves in no spirit Immortality of an individual character, 
and therefore lie could not believe in Spiritualism, It lies 
exactly across his personal path. Tlie Christian Register 
says Marvin’s book Is “a counterpoise id ihe hook of Wal- 
lace,’I whicli shows Just how competent tlie Christian 
Register Is to judge'the claims of scientific men. When 
the ipse dixit of a Marvin Is strong enough to overthrow 
the demonstrations of a Wallace, thu world will go to the 
Christian Register to get Its creed, and learn the logic of 
living up to its spiritless letter.
'An .Exposition of “Social Freedom;*’ Mono* 

gamic Marriage the highest development of Sexual Equal
ity, is tlie title under which the author of “Vital Magnetic 
Cure,” and “ Nature’s. Laws in Human Life,” presents 
In’itafhphlet form (70 pp.) his views upon Hie important 
topic above named, which Is now attracting the popularat- 
tentlon all over tlie confluent, The writer starts oqt Avlth 
the premises that Nature’s lawi, principles, facts and 
ruths are eternal "and iifBiiyMblp, while society, customs, 
Conditions, circumstances and opinions, are continually 
changing; and that, therefore, to bo consistent, we must 
weigh and Judge both sides of thosubject; hethen proceeds 
to state, as a definition of his.position, Hint ".Freedom and 
Free Love are both expressions synonymous of true life, ” 
and from their Interpretation or'significance ho “would 
not take one single laurel;” butthat ills “solo object is to 
show that what is passing current with some under those 
names is tho reverse and opposite in every, sense of the 
term.” Read thif painphlet, For sale by Colby A Rich, 
No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston,

Th ^Atlantic for September-Il. O. Houghton A Co., 
210 Washington street, Boston, publishers—has made Its 
appearance with pages replete with thought, perfumed 
with poetic Imaginings, and laden with a wide variety at 
topics, all of whicli, whether of cultured art, finished edu
cation, or more general Interest,* art treated lit an Attract
ive and painstaking-style. Tho names of Bayard Taylor, 
L. B. Moore, Prof. N. 8. Bhaler, Lucy Lurcom, Will Wal- 

.lace Harney, Edgar Fawcett, W. I), Howells, and other 
popular favorites aro to be found in Its list of offerings, and 
this number Is sure of a wide reading by the expectant 
public which from issue to Issue anxiously awaits the com
ing in of tho‘‘Atlantic” tide.

Passed to Npirlt-I.ife t
From his home in Dixon, HI., July22d, Abram Onia, 

aged GO years.
By his removal the cause of humanity haw lost an earnest 

advocate and Spiritualism a faithful and outspoken de
fender. During a long and tedious Illness no fears or doubts 
for thu future clouded hlsmlml: but firmly grounded un 
the truth and philosophy of Ids religion, ho looked joyfully 
forward to thu change, and truly for him Death had no 
terror ami tho grave no victory. Mns. D. 8. Gitvis.

Hixon, JU , Aug. IWA, IM7I.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
A NEW WORK

From a former Apostle of Methodism

M
From Waterloo, town, July 20th, of cancer, EsthVr 

[. Greenleaf, agcdSi years. _,».
She was a splendid medium;.a pure spirit. Ih rHidr- 

voyant powers had long since made her mnilllar with the 
heavenly land, and in triumph she passed to her Immortal 
InherlUpiee. only regretting to leave her husband and lit- 
tin ones behind. May her mantle fall on the mediums of 
the hind. Aka Wakken.

August 13/5, |h74,

From Abington, Conn., July 7th, Olive, wife of Henry 
Packer, aged 60 years, formerly of Eastfmd.jConn.

■ _ .. . j. ■— 7 ,_
Npirltuul nu<l KliHcelluneoiiN PcriotR. 

cuIh for Naie at tliiN Otlicct
HniTTAN’H Jouiinal ot Spiritual Science, Literature, 

Art aud luxplratlon. I’ubllahetl lit New York. I’rlce Ml 
cents.

The London Spiritual Magazine. Price 30 cei
THE PIONEER OF PROGRESS, published Ju |,

route.
Price 3 cents. . . / 7

Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zotstlc Science 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price25cents.

Thk BEl.KHO-PHiLONonilCAL Jopunal: Devoted to 
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Price 8 cents.

The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, ill. 
Price 20 cvnIs.

Ul'R Age. Published weekly In Battle Creek. Mich., 
by Mrs. Lois Walsbrooker. 'PriceG’ceiits.

The Lyceum. Published monthly by p. ||. Bateson, 
Toledo, <L, and designed for the children of (he Progress
ive Lycdums.- Price 7 cents per copy; 75 rents a year.

The Crucible. Price 6cents.
The Herald of Health and Journal of Physical 

Culture. Published in New York. Price 15 cents.
-——t—i— ---------- —----------------------------------

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agnle type, twenty rent, for lie 

first, nnd tineen cent, tor every ■ubM’qncnt ln- 
Bcrtlon.

MHOTAL NOTICES.-Forty rent, per line., 
Minion.encl. Insertion.

BUSINESS CABDN.-Thirty rent, per line, 
Agnle, cavil Inner! Ion.

I-aynient* In all raM*. In advnnrc.''

W For nil AdvrriUemenl. printed on the Bib 
page, 20 cent, per line for eneh Invertlon. .

W Adverlkemrnta io be renewed nt continued 
rate, niu.l be left al our Olllre before 12M.on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Du. Fred L. H; Willis will bp in Chelsea, nt 

tlie house of Dea. C. G. Sargent, 39 Chirk Ave
nue, Tuesday, September 1st, from Ui till 4, and 
Wednesday and Thursday, tlie 2d and 3d, at the 
Sherman House, in Court Square, Boston, nt the 
same hours. 3w—Au.15.

Mns. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 113 DeKalb ave., near Haymond st । 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Fulton Ferry. From 10 to 4.

Au.15.—Iw*

SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE’

By one decisive argument, 
Tom gained his lovely Kale’s consent

To fix the bridal day.
“Why in such haste, dear Tom, to wed ?.
I shall not change my mind, ’ ’ sho said.
“But then,” says lie, “Imay.” ,

There 1b an old fellow down In Brazil; named Jose Man- 
tins Coutinho, who, when wo first heard of him, about a 
year ago, was 105 years old; now be is reported as 178. The 
opinion is expressed that, as lie is growing old ao rapidly, 
he must bo addicted to some bad habits which will shorten 
his days. Uis parents' should bo warned before It la too 
late. __________ _________

How sweet Is tiie prayer ot the virgin heart to its love I 
Thy virtues won me. With virtue preserve me I Dost 
thou love me? Keep me, then, still worthy to beloved I— 
Sir P. Sidney.

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
MEETINGS in boston.

John A. Andrew frail. —Free Meetings.— Lecture by 
Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at 3 and 8 p. m. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
ccilent quartette singing. Public Invited.

Rochester Hall, 554 Washington street.—Tho Children’s 
Progesslve Lyceum, No. 1. which formerly mot In Joint 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, 554 
Washington street, every Bunday, at 10% o'clock, G, W. 
B. French, Secy. ' .

New Fraternity /fall.—Council No. 1 ot Boston holds 
meetings every Sunday nt this hall, corner of Berkeley and 
Appleton streets. '.Lectures afternoon and evening.

Lurline Hall.—Free Public Test Circles at 10% a. m. and 
7% r. m., Frank T. Ripley, milium. Free Spiritual Ly
ceum Conference at I r. m. fw young and old speakers, 
declamations, Ac. Ac. No admittance feu. Thomas Cook, 
chairman.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE ;
Being a Review of “CROCK STRUCK ONE," and 

Reply to it; and Part Second, showing tho 
Harmony between Chttstfanity, ' 

' Science and Spiritualism.

BY KEV. SAMUEL WATSON.

Modern Spiritualism!
By Alfred ll. Wallace, F. ll. S., Etc.

, CONTENTS.

Wuslev-lmporiaiit Discoveries Magnet hm NupurslL 
tlon- Fanatic I sin.
HAl’TElt II. —Important Questions Personal InvuMlga- 
lions— Certain Faeth spiritual (lifts- Srlenru-MiUuiI 
iUImh — I’ll) steal Manifestations-Both Sides mean same 
thing In Both Worlds Just Reward- Powers Ineieawil 
Prayer.

Bible Testimony-Nothing Taken Haek-

■j’nTrMimimy-Nu New Revelation.

Body—Judge Edmonds'sami Wesley's oplnluhb Man's 
intellectual ami Moral Dignity. .

('ll APT Ell v.-Difficulties', Rational, Moral and Religions 
Chapter VI. ;Medlumlstlc Purity - Plijhbal MnnlfeMa- 

tlons-Mlsslon of sph itunllsm - Progre>sbm‘-No( Au- 
Ihorltatlve -Present' Life Need Time- forming Circles- 
Teat I mon y ol Senses-Sclence • Malerlallratbm.

CHAi’TEIt VII .-SaerRIres tn he made - Desire to kmm 
Bishop* Doggett's and McTyelre’s Sermons - Wesley's

point — Repot t of the ('tint mil tec to the London iMaivrll*

chapter i v. - Introduction -Communications received 
through ii most reliable Medium.

(’havter x.- Communicuthins al home. New York and 
London.

Ciiaptek xi.— Cmnninnhatlotis from Dr. ...... I, A. Dn- 
. pree, W. T. Anderson. Author u’F Review; Dr. McMa- 

lam, his Daughter, ami Mollie.
Ciiaptek Ml. -Com in unicat Ions received February First, 

without asking any questions, <>r for any pel sun.
Judge Edmonds's Address.

“TIIK CLOCK NTIICCK THRKK” contains a tery 
able review of the Ihst book by a master-mind, and a replj 
to (he same by Dr. A’alsmi.

Tinted paper. I’rlce ♦L&», postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. tl Montgomery Place, corner 01 Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

A Book , for Every W--MaiTicil or Single.
•ThIn new, searching, timely book, is entitled

The Genesis and Ethics

CONJUGAL LOVE
BY ANDREW JACHNON DAVIN.

WITH AMERICAN PREFACE BY EPES SARGENT.

This exceedingly Interesting^ most Important and truth- 
lulrsKts has attracted the attention of (he whole civilized 
world, ami the serulafT'ie’*** everywhere’speak In compli
mentary terms of the exhaustive arguments of Its talented 
author.

pontage free.

no $i«.uo.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY . 

A hJCJL al No. t» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
sheet (lower lloor), Boston. Ma**.

WHITE’S SPECIALTY
For Dyspepsia

I^UIS Im tin only pnaitpl. fjfirbul :md no f» master of 
"hucIi hymntomsas logoi' appetite. heat tiHtrnriwlnlta-

man) other 'th*

I hn<l “DyniH'pAhi” (m<*ii(i 3ram, Mime times 
able lo riil only lltv plnlnml food. nn<1 x*^ little 
ot'thnt. I tried ph^Uriiitis and remedies with
out relief until 1 learned of •• While's Nperhiilty 
tor l)yN|H’|Hdn.” w lileh has entirely cured uir.

{Signed) MHN. IL L. WENT.

Price Oue Dollar per Bottle.
• For Sale by all Druggists*

WHITE

Spirit C’OMMUNicX^rbNs to Sealed Letters. 
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps to M.-K. Cassien 
Schwarz, Station B, New York City. 6w*. Au.8.

CHARLES II. FOSTER can bo seen nt all 
hours for private seances at No. 20 Hardy street, 
Salem, Mass. Will return to New York, No. 19 
West 22d street, September 1st., tf—Jy.25.

.We have the pleasure tuaiinoimco the reuent publication 
of a fresh, new book, of peculiar Interest to all men ami 
'Women, by this well-Known ami whleLv-ceadauihoi'. Treat
ment of all tho delicate and Important questions Involved 
hi Conjugal J.ovu; Is straightforward, unmistakably eni- 
ihatlc, and perfectly explicit and plain In every vital par- 
hmlar. Mr. Davis has recently examined ihe whole field 
if Marriage, Parentage, Disaffection and Divorce, ami 
this little volume Is Hie result, which now coumK-into the 
world because ll is now both wanted ami neetled by all wo
men and men. The following are some of tlie

Old And New, for September—Roberts Brothers, 113 
Washington st recj, Boston, publishers—presents the fol
lowing standard table of contents: “Old and New;” 
“Our Sketching Club,” (No. VIII. j Rev. R. St. John 
Tyrwhitt; “TheSea,” T. G. A.; “Sylvester Gardiner,,r 
Esther Bi Carpenter; “Das Vellchen”; “Tho Way we 
Live Now.” (Chaps. XXXVI.-XL.) Anthony Trollope ; 
“Have we an Inquisition ?” Rowland S, Hazard; “The 
Emperor Tiberius ”; “The Ascent of Ampersand Moun-
tain ”; “In His Chamber,” C. J. 8.
anil Civic Duty. Theodore Bacon
cassin,’-1 Edward E. Halo:

“Party ‘Treason' 
Nicolette and Xu-

‘.The Examiner,” ‘‘Musical

THE WONHERFUL HEADER AND 
CLAIRVOYANT!.—Mm. 0. M. Mobbibon. 
Diagnosing disease by lock of hair,' $1,00. Give 
age and sex. - '

Owego, Oswego Co., N. Y. P. O. Box 1322, 
Jy.25.13w»-————i  4«» --------------- :— ,

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
39 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.'

Au.l.—4w* _ '

„ Public Reception Room Tor Spiritu- 
aliHtH.—Tho Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment.expressly FOR THE, ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where tliey can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
city are invited to make this tlielr Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 A. M. till 6 P. M.

Origin of Male ami Female; Two hi One, AMracll)*: , 
One imperfect, Relatively; Infer lor States Imitated: Dis
similarity of the Sexes: Foundation of True Marriage; 
Causes of False Marriage; Skeptics Concvrnlng Virtue; 
Ungratlfiod Sexual impulses; Personal Right to Gratifica
tion: Disappointment and Divorcement: True Marriages 
ami No Divorces: Separated by Violence; Society nnd I lie 
Individual; Children’s Rights Inalienable; True Marriages 
and Harmoninl Habits; Remedy for False Marriages; 
Transmission of Vice and Crime; Crime Viewed by Med
ical Men: Fraternal Love Not Conjugal; Psyche to .Mother 
Earth; Free. Love, Meaning Sexual Promiscuity: Free 
Love, a Term of Reproach; Virgins nnd Virtue, Material 
and Spiritual: Unworthy Love the Cause of Jealmmy; Wo- 
iminlmod Made Sacred by Motherhood; Emasculation,'the 
Despair of Conjugal Material Ism; Dlnkkn, the Scapegoats 
of Free Lovers; Brigands hi the Conjugal World: Evl- 
deneesof tile Conjugal Attraction: Harmonhil llomennd 
Household: Beauty as a Sexual Attraction; .Cleanliness a 
Demand (if Conjugal Love; etc., etc.

Price, In paper covers, 50 rents; hi hnmhome cloth, 75 
cents; In full gill and extra binding, $1,10. Postage free.

For sale wholesale, ami retail by COLBY A 1UCII, al 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowei 
floor). BmitoihMnss.'<

Doctrinal and Practical,
<m,

Didactic Religious Utterances.
BY FRANCIS W. NEWMAN.

In the Preface the author says; “Nearly nine years 
ago 1 published a small treatise entitled ‘TheNml,’ which 
was designed as an Essay toward putting Tle-nlogy on Uh 
true bash, in this volumeim attempt Is mndeeomjuerably 
hi advance of the former. 'Naturally the general nullities 
are the ku<u; Imt un some points a careful reader will dis* 
cover variations which It Is not Important here liiKpecIfy, 
Nine years of rinser acquaintance with the noblest Kind nf . ;' 
(seif-entllllng) Atheism have enabled me. I trhsf. to ex- 
pressmomdiiiply ami Indy tliestrength of Theism.'’ . y

We have only a few copies of this work. English edition’,"* 
1858, and II will be found a valuable acquisition to thu poi- 
suHsurof a library. < .

I’rlce $3,tt),'postage 25 runts.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery- 

Placet, corner of Pro vincc *t reel (lower H<mh), Boston, Mami. 

Prof. Lister^AstrologerT 
rpHEonly mw in tin* United States; 43 years' practice. 
X (27 in Boston.) where Ini predicted thu maimer ano c 

.death of President Lincoln, printed tn the Sunday Herald 
Oct. 30th, IMl?.the defeat of GhuHuy, Pomeroy’s Demo
crat, Aug. 3d. 1872. The Prof. Is not an Itinerant prelender, 

■ but a gentleman who has won Ills way to dlMlimlhm by thu -*■ 
study of thu Science, and a correct ami manly dealing with . 
those wi(o have availed themsehes-of Ids life-long mi inly of 
the heavens,■ Personal Interviews can Iw had at :d (ith av- ( 
enue, but all letters must be addressed ns billows: Astrol
oger, P. <>. Box 4829. New York. Terins-Quesllo'ns on 
Passing Events, $1; Full-written Nativity. $5. Send for 
lucirciimr.  . 4wiM--Aug.'L

Mrs. M. Gray, Business and Test Medium, 
149 Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.

M,l«.-3m* ’

BOSTON.—John A. Andrew Hall.—lira. 8. A, Floyd 
spoke at this place on the afternoon and evening of Sun
day, Aug. 16th. The hall was well filled at both meetings, 
and her remarks and answers to questions wore as usual 
very Interesting.

Rochester Hall, KM Washington street.—Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum, No. 1, held Rs regular services, on Sun
day morning, Aug. IGth, 1874, at the above-named hall. A 
reading was given by H. B. Johnson; recitations were par
ticipated in by Lizzie Thompson and Mabel Edson; and 
Mrs. Taber spoke to the children. In the absence of the 
regular Musical Director and Assistant—T. M. Carterand 
Mrs. Emma Fessenden Brackett—Mrs. Annie Barlow pre
sided at the piano.

A Committee appointed by the Lyceum wish to have It 
known that on tho evening of Monday, Sept. 7th, 1874, thia 
hall will be formally dedicated In the Interest of Spiritual
ism. This hall-known formerly as Ohl Fraternity Hall— 
has been leased by tho Lyceum for four years. We hope 
all persons favorable to the education of children will be 
present ‘* Rest Day ’ * mornings. *

Further particulars in regard to the exercises on Monday 
evening, Sept. 7th, will be found In our next Issue.

Alonzo Danforth, tho enterprising Conductor of this Ly
ceum, says:
“Believing, and I might say, knowing, that the hope of 

&’l progression and liberal ideas In the future, Iles In the chil
dren or to-day, it stands us in hand to educate them, not 
force them to believe in dogmas of the past. Perhaps, in 
our Lyceum, we do not succeed as well as some think wo 
might In regard to lessons, but we try to keep the children’s 
minds free from the cramping Ideas of sectarian Bunday 
schools. If there are any who think we make slow progress, 
they are the ones to take liold and help us along. The chil
dren of to-day are the men and women of the future; and, 
to have our Ideas live, they must be taught. I really hope 
that our teachers In this dawning light of reason and com
mon sense will visit us and speak to the children. Our piat- 
:orlH m over open for this purpose; and with an Invitation 
to all who will visit us, we will still work for the men and 
women of tbe/«ture.”

Lurline Hall.—On Bunday, Aug. IGth, the morning st
ances were characterized by good order, harmonyanda 
full house. Frank T. Ripley and Mps. Carlisle Ireland 
gave tests of a satisfactory nature, and Mrs.'Walcott, late 
of Baltimore, Md., presented an inspirational address and 
poem. Then followed the Lyceum, In which Mrs. Walcott, 
Mrs. Craft, Messrs. Grosvenor, Robinson and others,’par
ticipated in the Interchange of thought.

Remarks were made in tho afternoon by Mr. Manchester 
and wife. At the evening stance the audience exceeded 
thu seating capacity of tho hall. Messrs. Ripley and Lull, 
Mrs. Carlisle Ireland and Mrs. Walcott, gave tests and 
made addresses to add Interest to the occasion. The same 
programme of exercises is announced for Sunday, Au
gust 22d.

1 To Correspondents.
49* No attention is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and address of writer In all cases indispensable as * 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used.

J. W.—MBS. received, and on file for examination.
5Y. B. W.—Yes; and will receive attention soon.

Review.” -
The Galaxy, for September—Sheldon & Co., 077 Broad

way, Now York City, publishers—has come to hand. En
tertaining and attractive articles on I* Marshal MacMa
hon,” “The Romance of tlie Holland House,” “Tho Mu
sic of tho Future,” “Life on the Plains,” etc., etc., fine 
poems, and tho regular departments (of themselves crowd
ed with useful Information) make a collection whicli is cin- 
nently worthy of extended perusal. J

Popular Rehohth and How to Reach Them, is 
tho title ota handsome, Illustrated guide-book, by John B. 
Buchcdder, combining a brief description of the principal 
summer retreats In the United States, and the routes of 
travel leading to them. Thore are one hundred wood cut’s 
by the best engravers, In the book, most of them from, 
original sketches by the author. It is destined to fill an 
Important place in current illustrated literature. It com
prises 102 pages, Is bound In cloth gilt, and printed on cal
endared paper in clearest type. Tlie author personally 
visits every looallty described, and thus Is careful that his 
descriptions shall perfectlyharmonlze with the impressions 
of the visitor.' Tiie general agent for this valuable Guide 
book is to bo addressed at Lee & Shepard’s, in this city.

St. Nicholas for September—issued by Scribner A Co., 
654 Broadway, New York .City, and ably edited by Alary 
Mapes Dodge—introduces its charming table of contents 
with a frontispiece, “Tho Gentle Angler.” Its Illustra
tions “ Prairie Fires,” “Tho Little Boy who went out to 
Swim,” “Tlie Pony Express,” and others of marked 
merit, are, any one of them, worth the price of thu maga
zine.

Church’S Musical Visitor—published monthly at 
Cincinnati, O., by John Church 4 Co,—comes to us regu
larly, and Is indeed a pleasant caller. Its latest issue Is re
ceived, filled with attractive harmonies and Interesting 
literary miscellany.

Dr. Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 
attention to the treatment of disease, at No. 25 
E; 21st street, near Broadway,- N. Y. Jy.4.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at361Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
15 and four 3-cent stamps, REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS:  Jy.4.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose office is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room O.) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one of 
the most competent practitioners in tlie State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat 
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, nnd been very successful in his prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints

BUSINESS CARDS

SOLOMON W. JEWETT,
Formerly of Rutland, Vermont,

But now located at Chesobrough’s Hotel, 85 East 
Geneseo street, SYRACUSE, N.Y. —.

IS removing and curing the tils and diseases which afflict 
mankind, viz., Chronicand Weaknesses incident mail;

Pains, from whatever cause. Bruised ami Swollen Limbs, 
Erysipelas, Gangrene. Milk Legs, Cankered Throat, Burns 
and Scalds. Contracted Muscles and Tendons, Cramps, 
Lockjaw. Fits, Epilepsy. Sunstroke. Paralysis In all Its 
forms, Deafm.^ .md Noise In the Ear. Den aHvo Sight, 
Weak Eyes, Loss of Memory anti of Voice,, Insanity, Diz-, 
zlncss, Cold Feet, Coughs, Colds, Catanh, Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Pleurisy, Nervous Debility, Mental Weakness, 
Derangementsuf the Liver, Convulsions, Chills and Fever, 
Pain hi the Pit of the Stomach and about the Heart, Imll- 
Pesllon, Rheumatism In all Its forms, acute, chronic and 
nllanimatory, 1‘alns In the Bark, Diarriura, Cholera, Of

fensive Breath, Dyspepsia, Gravel, Diabetes. Spinal Com
plaints. Scrofula, Ruptures, Tumors and Tape Worms. 
Also Internal Ulcers and Cancers removed. ’I he Tobacco 
Habit amLMJghl Sweats cured, lie guarantees to cure all 
curable maladies within twenty-one days. Will magnetize 
remedies for all manner of disease, Including Prolapsus, 
for thu benefit am! cure uf patients who may desire, am! 
call for them. There are some complaints which actually 
nurd magnetized medicines as an'auxlllary before the sys
tem can be placed In a receptive condllloq to receive Hie 
full lament from the hand. lie repeats this lo Hie atlllcted 
and asks their attention.

DR. J E W ETT gives Infallible magnetized Uterine Rem
edies, Introduced, but y.vt unknown to the medical world, 
for the cure of prolapsus uteri and weaknesses. Hundreds 
of obstinate eases have been perfectly relieved and cured 
Sh these agents. He malls them, carefully packed, 

ill dlrecllons, post-paid, to any part of this conti
nent. Prices ranging from $19 to $'X ami he guarantees a 
cure, or great relief, hi twenty-one days, hi every case 
where directions are compiled with.

These valuable remedies will be kupt on sale at thu Ban
ner of Light office, Boston,by Herman Snow. 319 Kearney 
street, San Framlsco, ami by SOLOMON W. JEWETT.

JNroa.x* IMCoxwxrlffc, 3XT. TT.
DR. E.S. CLEVELAND, hiteof Rochester, N. Y..hM 

leased thin deal ruble property, and is now ready to 
entertain guests ami invalids al reasomib rprices.

Magnetic. Treatim nt, Rest, Home Comforts, Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing.

Examination By lock of hair, 41,no, This arrangement 
relieving thu medium from all care, there Is a remarka
ble change and Improvement InJiie manlfcs'.atluns. Two 
Circles for materializing and one for development dally.

Remember, tlie Southern Central Railroad trains stop at 
t>ie<,Hor’_____  4wU*-Aug. H.

Imperial and Carte de Visile Plmlorts.
Of the following named persons ran bo obtained at 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass.: WM. WHITE, LUTHER 
COLBY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS, J. II. CONANT, A. J. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD. CH AM BERLA1N, MoSEH 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, J. M. PEEBLES, GER- 
ALD MASSEY, MISS LIZZIE DOTESk ROSE, LILY, 
FREILL. H. WILLIS, “MILLY,” (HpIrR Control of 
Mrs. A.' Morton). Any of Jhfi above for 25 rents each.

A, J. DAVIS, hiiperfaKWlLLIAM WHITE, Imperial; 
LUTHER COLBY. liimFUM; JUDGE. EDMONDS. Im-, 
perial: CHAS.. II. FOSTER. Imperial; MOsES HULL, 
imjierlnl; WILLIAM DENTON, imperial; N. FRANK 
WHITE. Imperial: DIL II..SLADE,-Imperial:. ANNIE 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial; S. B. BRITTAN. 
Imperial; J. WILLIAM'S’AN NAM EE. Imperial; GER
ALD MASSEY, ImprrhilrMISS.JENN^ l.EYS,-cabi- 
net. Any of the above tm/ih renlH-cnchi

THE SPIRIT BRIDE,2.7 cents; sizemx|0. 50cents; THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING, 1»* cents; PINKIE,. Um-Indian 
Malden, 60 rents.

Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL, size 11x17, 
50 cents. • 1

ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS* RESCUE, size 
15%x 19%, $3,00; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 28x24, 
$2,00.

• <ja~Hcntby mall to any address on receipt of price, tf

New Music.
F. W. Helmick, 278 Westsixth street, Cincinnati, O., 

lias published a song and chorus entitled, “Jim Fisk ; or, 
Ho Never Went Back on tho 1,’oor.’’

^ Convention In New Jcraey.
The Spiritualists and Liberals of New Jersey and disc- 

where will meet in Convention at Hammonton, Aug. 29th 
and 30th. Passengers by way of New York will take the 
N. J. Southern route by boat from nler8, North River, to 
Sandy Hook, thence by cars to Winslow Junction, with 
Camden and Atlantic Railroad, thence three miles to place 
of meeting, Per order Com.

Spiritualist Convention.
The Minnesota State Association of.Spirltimllsts will hold 

tlielr Seventh Annual Convention In thu city of Minneapo
lis, commencing Friday, September Hth, and continuing 
In session over Sunday, thu 13tb, Prof, T. B, Taylor is 
engaged to be present as speaker, and we extend a cordial 
Invitation to the mediums and speakers of our Slate to bo 
present and help make this Convention a grand success. 
Let every member of tills Association feel that they can do 
something toward building up tho cause by bclng-present 
and working for unadulterated Spiritualism, The friends 
at Minneapolis will care for delegates as at other meetings 
of the Association, and the hotels will keep delegates for 
one dollar per day.

We hope to see a large delegation of earnest, zealous Spir
itualists come up ready to work in behalf of the interest of 
true Spiritualism, letting all side issues remain outside of 
the Convention. M. T. C, Flower, President.

C. P. Collins, Secretary.
Northfield, August HM, 1874.

NAN FRANCINCO. CAL., BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale tho Banner of Light, and a general variety of Nplr- 
Itanliat nnd Reform Books, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams & Co.’s Golden Pena. Plnhchettea, Npence’a 
Positive nnd Negative Powder*. Orton’* Antl- 
Tobncco Preparation*, Dr. Ntorer’* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
JW Remittances in U. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SN(JW, 1. O. box 117, 
Han Francisco, Cal.

PHIEAbFXrillA BOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. 1>„ 634 Race street, Phlladol- 

Shla. Pa., lias been appointed agent for tlio Brinner of 
light, and will take orders for all of Colby & Rich’s Pub

lications. Bplrltual and Liberal Books on sale as above; 
also by DR. J. H. RHODES, 918 Spring Garden street, who 
will sell tho books and papers at ills office and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Brood and Coates streets, at all tho Bphltual 
meetings.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS 4 CO., Booksellers and Publishorsof stand

ard Booksand Periodicals on Harmoninl Philosophy, Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street, Now York. tf—Nov. 1.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1025 8oventl 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keens 
constantly for sale the Banneh of Light, and a full auim!’ 
of tho Nplrltaal and Beform Works published by 
Colby & Rich.

EH IE, PA., BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER BP AFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub- 

Usher, keeps on sale at his store, 003 French street, Erle, 
Pa., nearly all of the most popular Nnlrltuallatlc Books 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull 1 Chamberlain’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

AN OPPORTUNE BOOK!

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the” Highest DeveL

opment of Sexual Equality.
Uy tlio Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE 

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
and

N’atnre’s Laws, Principles, Factsand Truths, areeternnl 
and Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Circum
stances and Opinions, are constantly changing: therefore, 

’to be consistent, we should weigh and Judge belli sides of 
tlie subject.

Thu fascinating teachings are contrasted with their un- 
pohltes. the curtain Is drawn, tlielr effects shown, also the 
causes whicli produce liihai mony: Ihe remedy Is suggested; 
"Social Freedom “ teachings are cither beneficial ur det
rimental. Which ? Every family should know fur them- 
selves as to Us moral tendency and practicability.-.

72 pp. Price 25 cents, poshige free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

Nif. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.• tf

SPIRIT INSTITUTE,
NO. 4 Warrenton street, Boston.' PROF. COOK, pro

phetic, heals, develops, sends .Magnetized Paper, ami 
unfolds the mysteries of Spiritnaltem. Cummin pt Jun cured. 

Ripley, trance test medium. Circles everyday ami eve- 
n 1 ng at your own price. Free to thu poor. iw—Aug. 15.

Dr cam Reform.
The American Free Dress Association will liold its first 

Annual Convention at Childs Hail, Painesville, Ohio,

NT. LOUIN. MO„ ROOK DEPOT.
W. L. KEMPER, E» North Sth street, St. Louts, Mo,, 

keeps constantly for.salo tho Banneu or Light, and a 
full Supply of the Nplrltunl nnd Reform Work, pub- 
llaheqby Colby 4 Rich.

CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT. , •
LEES'S BAZAAR, 10 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 

All tho Spiritual and Liberal Book, and Pnpera kept for 
sale.

PHOTOGRAPH OF MISS JENNIE LEYS.
We have received a very fine Photograph of MISS .1EN- 

NIE LEYS, the talented lecturer. Cabinet size, .’scents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RlQb .at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloor), Boston. Mass. '

RELIGION SUPERSEDED
BY Hie Kingdomof Heaven, a monthly Journal, estab

lished hrlMU. Official organ of the spirit-world. 75 
cents a j ear. Free lo the poor. Published at No. 50 Brom

field street, Boston, by THUS. COOK.t—Aug. 15.

Sent. 2d and 3d, 1874.
No question now agitating the public mind appeals to tho 

reason and the conscience or candid, thinking people, with 
greater force or a deeper pathos than the subject we are t" 
discuss. Upon a proper solution of thu vital problem of .. 
suitable ana hygenlcdress, depends not only tho well-being 
of woman but the very existence ot tho race.

Able speakers will be in attendance, and tlie whole sub
ject will be most thoroughly and scientifically treated.

Arrangements have been made with tlie proprietors of 
the Cowies House to entertain those attending the Conven
tion pt $1,00 per day. Those preferring, will find good ac- 
cummoantions at the Stockwell (Temperance) at $1,50 per 
day. Both aro first-class houses. Let there be a large rep
resentation of Dress Reformers from all parts of the coun-

to 
’ a

I’nlneavllltf In on the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railroad, thirty miles east from Cleveland. For further 
Information, address tho Corresponding Secretary or tho 
President. D. M. 4 8. L. O. Allen. Pru., 

South hiwburu, Ohio, 
MabyE Tillotson, Cor. Sec,, Vineland, S. J.

VERMONT BOOH DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING ACO., Lunenburgh, Vt., keen for sale 

Nplrltunl, Reform nnd MlBcellaneooa Rooks, pub- 
llsnod by Colby & Rich.

BOOK ENTER, N. T„ ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester, N.

Y., keens for sale tho Hplrltunl nnd Reform Work, 
published by Colby 4 Rich. Give him a call.

LONDON, ENO.. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W.C., London, Eng., 
keens for sale tboBANNKUOF Light and other Spiritual 
PUDlicatlODO.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency torthoBANNEti or Light. W. If. TERRY, 

No. 96 Russen street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the works on NpIHtualtan. £iBERaFaNDREM^ 
WORKS, published by Colby 4 Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times be found there. , —

r

"WANTED.—A partner for Oyster nnd Eating 
fl House Business. Capital from $1 000 to $5,uw: with 

one who thoroughly understands the business. Address 
25 Crescent place, Boston.______________ lw#—Aug. 22^

RS. M. MYRTLE, Unconscious Trance Me
dium fqr healing, communicating ami developing.

Madison place. Room I, rear 793 Washington st., Ruston. 
Aug, 22,—13W—*

W L. JACK, M. D., Clairvoyant Medium of
H • Philadelphia Circle of Light. Diagnoses diseases 

of all kinds. Carefully prepares medicines under spirit 
control. Business letters answered. Examines by lock of 
hair. Examination, $3 and $5. L(<k of hair. $2, Address 
Box 21, IiaverlilIfiMass.2wJs>-Aug. 15,

ROOMS TO LET.
mwo SPACIOUS BOOMS In tho now Building No.» 
A Montgomery Place, corner of Province it. Have the 
modern conveniences. Apply at tho Bookstore of COLBY

I 4 B1CH, on the first floor. , 16—Not. 1.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE 

R E C O fl N I T I O N O F 'J' II E 
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST, 

-AJMIS THE EXEXjE, 
IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION, 

n>-w. tyiAMiExoN.
Price 10 centM, postage 2cents.
For Miu wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
BOceUlower floor), Boston, Mass. • _____ letf

MEE LECTURES, ”
BEING I.ECTUHES ON

Tlio ZFLo 11 g^i.on. of llilTo, 
A* Exemplified by (lie Minn Jeami ( laHut. } ’ 

These.Lectures were delivered In London, Eng., by Ed- 
ward N. Dennys author of “The Alpha: a Revelation. 
Imt no Mystery.” Tlie work contains a tine likeness of tho 
author. . ■ ‘ »

Price $1.75, postage20cents.
For sale wholesale .and retail’by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Masa.*

A FINtf NTOKY FOK (’IIIEDltEN.

Contents.—Castle Rook, The Pledge, Walter’s Secret, 
Aunt Jerusha’s Visit, The Separation,,.The Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Something Wrong, The 
Victory. The (.’onfesshm, Compensation.

Price75 cents, postage m cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
llofir). Boston. Mass, __________________

The Sexual Question and the Money Power
How shall tills Power Iw made lo serve. Instead of ruling 

as? A lecture delivered by Lois Walsbrookvr,
Price 15 cents, postage five.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No.. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Province street (lower 
Hoop). Boston, Mass. ___

EDA DARLING; OR, THE LITTLE
FLOWER GIRL.

By Mrs. H. N. Greene Butts, author uf “Vine Cottage 
Stories,’’etc.

Price 29 cents, postage 2cents
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

AN O MATEIII ALIS M.
BY B. F. VNDFKWOOD.

Price 15 cunts, postage 2 cents.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. _ _________

Photos!# of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
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AUGUST 22, 1874.6
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.Stssiitje department.

Each lleaMgu In this Department ol the Banm’.r bf Light1 
we claim was spoken by the SplrR whose name it l>vars 
through the instrumentality of

MILS. J. II. CONANT.
_>wbiie In an abnormal rojidllhm called Ihe trance. These 

Homages indicate that spirits carry with them the charac
teristic*  of their earth-life to that beyond-whether for 
gcxxlorevh. But those who leave the rarth-st»here in an 
undeveloped state, t-veplually progress Into a higher con
dition. ’

• The?* New York .State Association for thc Protection of 
Fish and Game.” believing that thu time had arrived when 
public sentiment was In favor of forming a Grand National 
Organization for the protection if Fish and Game, dhl, hi 
convent ion assembled at Oswego, N. Y., on June 23d, 1874, 
adopt tho following:

"Resolved, That this Association, In convention assem
bled, do Indorse the call fur a National Association, Issued 
in the American.sportsman of February 2ist. 1874,” hav
ing for its object the procurement of ‘‘intelligent and ef
ficient legislation for the protection of game birdsand 
/hh,” and did name the »th day of September, 1874, and 
Niagara'Falls, N« Y., as the proper time and place for 
holding such Convention, and did appoint, us as delegates 
to said Convention, now.

Therefore. We do issue this call to all State Sportsmen’s 
Associations, and Local Organizations where no State As
sociations exist, and gentlemen sportsmen where no focal 
clubs exist, to take the matter hi hand and send delegations 
to said Convention, and make the meellng one worthy of 

. American gentlemen sportsmen.
A. C. Mattoon. Oswego, N. Y.

- S, T. Munn ay. Niagara Falls, N. Y; ' 
N Rowe. West Troy. N. Y.
Geo. W. Flower. IFattr/oRm, A\ F. 
W, J. Bawock, Rochester, N. Y.

Mau Meetlngr in Indiana. .
' There will be a Mass Meeting of Spiritualists, Free Rell- 
?!on!sts and Llberallsts. held undvr the auspices of the 
'lest Spiritualist Society of .Terr/ Haute, Ind., at the 

Vigo Comity Fair grounds, on thc^th, 23th, 29th and 30th 
4>f August. f
—.-The ground is pleasantly loeaxeiL-remprisIng twenty 
acres of beautifully shaded grove, within two miles of the 
city, accessible from every direction by good roads, and 
from the city by railnrad. and Is bountifully supplied with 
good water, and sheds and buildings adapted to the pur
poses of such a meeting. Dancing and other at tractive And 
innocent amusements will be Introduced.

Board and lodging will be furnished at a nominal price on 
the ground, and every effort to Interest all attending, and to 
render them comfortable, will be made. All stands for re
freshments will be controlled by and in the interest of the 
above society.
" Exira copies of the Banner of Light, together with a 
complete assortment of spiritual literature, spirit-pictures, 
and' the prominent newspapers of thc day, fresh from the 
press, will be found at the news stand on the ground.

By special arrangements with the railroads, at this place, 
those who attend the meeting will, by calling on the under
signed, receive return tickets. Special trains will, pass 
regularly from and to the. grounds Omnibuses, hacks, 
Ac., will be held in readiness at all hours during day and 
night for the accouynodatiou of passengers. Eating and 
dancing halls arc handsomely and conveniently arranged, 
and lodging provided sufficient for all. Several prominent 
speakers are engaged, and a number of first-class mediums 
are expected. Special imitation is extended to all, and 
particularly to those who are favorable to tho discussion 
of liberal and progressive Ideas. The Committee will use 
every reasonable eitort to advance the comfort, convenience 
and pleasure of those hi attendance.

Terre Haute., Ind. James Hook, Secretary.

' We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirit# In these columns that does m>t cmniwirt with hh 
or her reason. ‘ All express as much of truth as they t*er-

propoil 
to the.

ihilh iihiahameiig Ihe audience. Those read

Sealed Lktteii*.  V hlmrs have t he |>r ivllegeof placing
•wded letter?*  on the table for brief answer by spirits. First 

.. writeonr or two proper quest b»mi. addressing the spirit 
. questioned bi hh nr tier full name; fhen put (hem In an

aide. At therh^ 
the letter b> thc v

n<*e  the Chairman will return 
•■'(loners should not place let- 
|v table exH-ciing lengthy ru- 
•II •'appointed.
H ll. Wilson. Chairman.

f8T Xu Public (.'heirs will be held at this of
fice until the first .Monday in September next.

. Invocation.
From thr An km—.of our own ignorance, oh 

Ix-ril, ilolbvor ih ; fr^ii all tho-r small, bosidling 
evil*  that Hurt thr unwary nt rvny Mrp, oh 
Ixiril, ilrlivrr us ; from that superstitious mins- 
ma that somrtimrs gathers around tin'soul nnd 
enusoth it to -ay, “ My God, my God, Why hast 
thou forsaken met" oil I,ord, deliver us and 
make us ..... .. . tilting agents to dispense thy 
truths, to unroll the .scroll of Infinite truth to 
those who lire seeking to know of the hereafter. 
Thou who ait the all of truth ami wisdom and 
love ami power, thou const strengthen us, thou 
const give us all we need, and, doubtless, thou 
wilt, whether we ask or no; yet thou hast taught 
us to iisk that wr may receive, that in the ask
ing wn may receive the blessing — that which 
comes to evepy conscious life, in knowing that 
it hath done its duty. So, we ask thee, oh 
Holy Spirit", for thy blessing to collie to us In all 
ways and till forms. We ask that it may rest 
like a holy benediction tipoil these souls dwelling 
in mortal. May it lead them out of the shadow 
of human IgnbcanH; into the divine sunlight of 
spiritual truthli~nnd,"finally, oh Lord, may It be
come unto them an,iissurance of the life'thntis 
to come,'such as their souls'shall be perfectly 
satisfied with. And to thee, oh Father mid Holy 
Spirit of the hour, be'all our" praises, now a: d
forevermore..’ A men/* April 11

Questions and Answers.
CnNTRoi.w^io Sriittr.—Mr. Chairman; 1 am 

’ ready to henr yonr ipieries. '
. Ques. —Dr\ Holllck, in ' his treatise , on tl^L 

; "Nerves and tliv/N^^^ under the
head.jif subjective/and objectU^. states;*  tliat 

. . ^ who honestly believe they ha’ve
spiritual coiniiiuniration^ reallyhrko.theirown 
subjective im previous of sight aiwl sound for real 
objective hnpressiohscaiisvd by external agency ;

. they HiakecoiHiniinirations to themselves without 
bring aware of it.” If this hypothesis be true, 
then all the so eallvd spirituaf communications 
through mrilhv today are false, as well as those 

<jdveiL^ times, as recorded intheSerip- 
"^’uffos. Now, as it is your correspondent ’s aim to 

arrive at the truth in so important a matter, and 
astluMidmniunieationsgiven at this tdrcle purport 
tube of purely spiritual origin, will the spea ker 
give- some definite idea upon this nmotcil ques
tion from AM standpoint? ; .

Anh.—1 cannot sec that the professor is entire-
' ly wrong, because I see a vein of truth underlying 

his theory; and yet, 1 think that I see that he.
Ims carried it tun far; nor cati I agree with your, 
correspondent, who nllinns, if tlie professor Is 
right, then Spiritualism or spiritual jniuiifesta- 
tions are , not. There are as many phases of 
spirit manifestation ns there are things to be 
manifested through and to. There are wliat may 

' be called broken or fragmentary conditions, which' 
would produce just such a class of phenomena 
ns the professor talks about and believes in ; but 
that does not by any means annul the truth of 
spirit communion, It is only one proof in 

. favor of it—small, tu be sure, but, nevertheless, it 
proves -Modern .Spiritualism; lint it also proves 
tliat the receiver should exercise great care, should 
deal with these ninnifeslatioils honestly, openly, 
fairly and truthfully, at all times, soliciting the 
blessita of tlie Infinite God in the search. It is 

■ not wen for tlie investigator, or for those who 
-consider themselves to be thoroughly learned in 
this thing, to declare that this or tlutt is true or 
false that tliey know little, about. This Spirit
ualism is not only infinite in itself, but it is infinite 
in its variety of manifestation ; therefore It is not 
safe to say tluit a manifestation is false because 
you do not understand it. Rather seek to under
stand it; seek hontMly, openly, fairly,-praying at 
all times fertile blessing of the Infinite to rest upon 
yoursearch,and, finally, you will be crowned with 
success. Y’ou live in a world where there ft and 
always has been, and there doubtless always will 
be, more or less humbug. You are untruthful, 
not only to yourselves but to each other. You 
do not know yourselves, not one of you. You 
do not know your powers ; you have never even 
tried to measure them ; and now tliat the angels 
are endeavoring to do it, in God's name, let then).
If you have powers that are slumbering, because 
you do not know how to use them, or have not 
the power in your physical form to make use of 
them, arid-the angels can make. Use of them, 
in heaven's name, let them. Don’t cry but 
humbug until you are satisfied, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt, tlmtdt Is humbug.' It isn't 
safe to apply that epithet to Spiritualism. 
Better let it. alone; better say it is something 
you do not understand. Ray it on the shelf 
if you have n’t time to thoroughly investigate 
it, and follow it out as it meets you witli its va
riety of manifestation, from day to day and hour 
to hour. If you have not physical mid men
tal strength sufiicient for the task, do not under
take it—tliat 's my advice.

Q.—[Krom C. F. W.] Will a spirit be happy 
that passes through great suffering on leaving the 
body, or does it feel and think of its last sickness 
for a long time ?

A.—Tliat depends very much upon the spirit
ual constitution of the individual. Some are so 
constituted, spiritually, tliht they ean throw off 
dark reflections very easily; otheni are not so 
happily constituted ; with them tbe shadow lin
gers longer.

Q.—Are young children whodie and h-avedear 
and loving' parents, brothers and sisters, and 
everything right and pleasing to them, happy?

A.—Yes ; it is tlie nature of childhood to be 
happy.under most circumstances.

Q.—Is there not something wrong about tlie 
death of tlie young? Are not those who live to 
.tlie age of manhood, and pass through the trials 
of life here, better prepared for tlie next?
. A.—I would hardly want to say that there was 
something wrong in tlie death of the young; but 
I would say it is better to stay here and receive 
your full complement of physical discipline, In

order that you may not be obliged to return again, 
and through some other form receive what is ne- 
cessnry to project you into perfect happiness in 
the after-life.

«?

Q-

Can spirits see earthly objects?
-Yes, certainly they can?
Do spirits, after death, ever come’back and

live again in another hotly
April 11.

. Miles Thompson.
- 1 am called here to answer some queries which 
have been put to me, by one who tells me that, if 
he is not mistaken, he recognizes in thr message 
given by me through thr Banner of Light, an old 
chum of bis, $ho was with him in college at 
Yale, and be says, “ Now come back and tell me 
—am T eurrret in so believing?” He declares 
himself to be honest and earnest in seeking for 
the. truth. lie says I have .betrayed myself, al
though I sought to remain incog, throughout my 
entire message, and to know—he savs—positive
ly, whether it is his old friend or no, would be of 
great satisfaction to him. Well, then, Philip, 
you are right ; but how happens it that you are 
such an earnest seeker for this spiritual truth? 
If J remembrY yon right, yon didn’t believe in 
any liereaftert and you were sometimes very 
sharp on those who did. I siippo-r, like a great 
many others of your clique, you saw nothing in
the various religious denominations Miti-fv
you ofan after life, but you happened loin Mod
ern Spiritualism. All right, Philip, I am glad of 
it. And now, to satisfy you beyond a doubt that 
you are right in supposing that I am your old 
ehum, although I have withheld my name, I will 
relate*  a little Incident that took place between ns 
when we were at school together. You renumi- 
ber, or a certain night in the month of February, 
four of ns had arranged for a sleighing party, 
and, in order to carry it out siKM’essfully, we 
were obliged to use a little strategy*-'We  thought 
w had got everything all right; and that our 
plan was going to be a success. We went to bed 
at our boarding bouse as usual, andall was quiet, 
but in some mysterious way, certain portions of 
my'clothing, that I could not very well dispense 
with, were transbited from the room where we 
were sleeping to the cellar of the house, where 
they, were found the next day.. How they ever 
came there whs a mystery. At all,events, It 
brqkb up dur party, and we were obliged to 
pocket the disappointment as best we could. 
The misslng.articles , were found the next morn- 
Ing, in the cellar. Now, Philip, I am not going 
to say"that you had anything consciously to do 
with' removing these things froih Um room, but I 
am going to tell .you that they were removed 
through the same power that certain things are 

moved from place to place now*a-dhj%  called 
mcdiumistic manifestations. You were a-medi
um;.you have the power still, but you (Jo not 
know it. Now, if you want to test it, yon are 
not obliged to make yourself conspicuous to the. 
world. Test it quietly, alone with your family; 
and perhaps I’ll give you some manifestation 
through your own powers that will be not only ft 
satisfaction to you, but a positive benefit. I shall 
still,'for purposes best known to myself, with
hold,my real' name, nnd give you the one that 
I have already given; in coming here —. Mlles.
Thompson. Good-day, sir. April 14.

Jane Phillips.
• My name was Jane Phililps.^rwm from Lew- • 
Istown, Maine. I was sixty-tive years aid. 1 
want to send a message to some of my folks that 
don't know anythingabpnt these things. 1 have 
been gone nine years. I died in Lowell, Mass.
1 was born in Lewiston; Maine ; 1 belonged there.
I ’<1 like to have some of my brother’s family in
vestigate this thing for themselves ; there's rea
son why they should. And before they begin 
1 'd like t» have 'em make their peace rVith God 

"by being just to certain members of their family, 
that they life terribly unjust to now ; they ’ll un
derstand.

1 've come back here to defend the weak, the 
oppressed, and I 'in going to do it. Lhu going 
to do it! and just-jo sure as they do n’t do right, 
ust so sure I'll bring trouble on’em—trouble 
hat ’ll wake 'em up to their senses. They will 

come to a knowledge of the truth, but they'll 
come at' it In a hard way. Now you'd better do 
right without being JnSned into it. Good day, 
sir. ' '/.- - April 14.

Alice T. Abbot;
I want to send a message to my mother, and 

tell her that I am well; and that Aunt Alice has 
got me, and that I haven’t been sick any since 
I'ye been here. My name was Alice Abbot. I 
lived in St. Louis, but 1 was born in Bangor. I 
was seven years old. I do n’t want mother to 
mourn any more for me. Tel^-ln'r 1 Ikt-wlthj 
Aunt Alice, and I '11 wait for her'nntl love her 
send it, wont you? You ’ll say : From AliceT: 
just the same as if I had stayed with tier. You ’ll, 
Abbot to her darling mother, Mrs. Lizzie T. Ab
bot. 6 April 14.

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBU8HED.
Thursday. April m.—Cth. George L. IWmjML of the 

32d Mass.: Tad Lincoln: Harriet E. Smith, of Baltimore; 
Minnie, (Em-mu-ne-cs*ka. ) to friends in 'Washington.

Monday. April To.—Tom Hogan, to his wife; Fannie 
Dillon, of Boston, to her mother: Eleanor, to HIrani 
Thomas, of Youngstown, Niagara Co., N. Y.; Ann Mer
rick; Dick Turpin.

Tuesday. April 2L—Johnny Albro,- to Mrs. Mary Albro, 
of New York CUv: Seth Hinshaw: Jules Faber, to his 
friends. In New York City; James Henry Henderson, to 
his father. ------------------—

Thursday. April 23,—Julia Hathaway; George Peabody, 
to friends in London, Eng.; Edna Barrett, of Bleecker 
street. New YorkaCIty: Mamie Emerson, to her father; 
David Walbridge, ot Missouri, to.his brother William, in 
California.

Monday. April 27. — IWfey Taylor, of Cambridge, to 
her relatives; Hiram Ericson, to friends; Georgie Kalbe, 
of New York City.

Tuesday,'Aprils.—Georgie Davis, to his mother; Hen
ry Francis Adams, to his mother: Samuel Gerrhh, of 
Portsmouth, N. IL: Mary, Jane Willets.

Thursday. .4prtI 30.—Jonathan Hamlin, of Maine: Jane 
Elliot, of Worcester. Mass., to her children: Judith Gates, 
of Portsmouth. N. H.: Senator Lsne; George W. Olney, 
of Auburn, to his mother.

Monday. May L—John Graham, pf the Pennj Reserve 
Corps; Sabrina Jameson, of Utica, N. Y.; Dr. Thomas 
GHrhrht. of Canada East; Tommie M’Cann, of Boston.

Tuesday. May 5.—James Crofts, ot Albany. N. Y.: Ma
rv Knights, of old Town, to her mother; David Ames: 
Eliza Crane, of Portsmouth, N. IL; John Dllhlway; Ezra 
S. Gannett.

Thursday. May 7.— Adclla Frances Williams, of New 
York, to her mother: William Dennett, of Portsmouth, 
N. IL; 11•tsey Carter, of Boston, to her son; Comfort 
Starkweather,- to her daughter; Capt. Wm. Hacker.

Monday. May IL—Ben Watkin*,  of Missouri; Matthew 
Perkins: James Irwin, to hh' friends Jn Tennessee: Mar- 
garet Ellen Brown, of Nashville. Tenn., to her mother-.

Monday. June 15.— RolnHTOwen: RoliertGarrett. of|Bos*  
ton; Elsie Patten, of New Jersey, to her mother;'Joseph 
Libby.

Tuesday, June m.—John Von Zhelklo. of New Orleans, 
to his wife ami son: Marietta Reade; L. Judd Pardee, to 
his friend George: Warren Favor, to his mother In Lowell, 
Mass.; {Kittle Ross, of Loch Lone, Scotland, to her brother 
James.

Thursday. June H. — Harriet R. Washburn: Hiram 
Paine, of Fredericktown, Pa.: Mary Jenn Ison, of New 
York City; Alanson Ablmtt, of Flat bush,. N» Y-, to bls 
father; opawallah. (atulndlanchief.)

Monday, JuruTS.—.ffUMcs Haliburton, of Boston, to his 
son; Capt. John Williams, of New*  Bedford, to his sons; 
Ebenezer Wallace, to his wife; Emma Albro, of New York 
CUv, to her mother. • .

Tuesday. June 23.—Charles Sumner; Maggie Hammill, 
of Brooklyn. N. Y.; Freddie Carson, of New York City; 
^TAurfday^June 25. —Jane French, of Hillsboro’, N. H., 
to Samuel Perry; Lucy Abbott, of Chicago, to her mother; 
Andrew Jackson.

Mediums' Conference at 
I. Mrs. Ada Foye. Pres-■J o'clock r. M 

Ident.
Troy, N. Y.~The Progressive Spiritualists*  Society 

meets every Sunday In Lyceum Hall. Nos. 10 and 12 Third 
street. Lectures at 10U a. m. and 7l$ r. m. The Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets in same bailat.2 r. m.

TEltKEjlAUTE.lND.-Tbe First Spiritual Society hold 
regular meetings In Pence’sHall every Sunday, at 11a. m. 
and’P.M. L. IL Dench Ie. President; James Hook. Secre
tary: Allen Pence, treasurer.

Vincennes. Ind.—Meetings are held at Noble’s Hall, 
every Sunday.at io1-; a. m. s. S. Burnetr. President; M. 
P, Ghee. Vice. President; D. B. Hamaker, Secretary.

Vineland, n.j.— The Society of the Friends of Pro 
gross hold meetings In their hall. Plum street, at 10^ a', m. 
and 7 u. m.. for lectures, conference or free discussion. 
Louis Bristol. President; C. IL Campliell, Ellen Dickin*  
son. Vice Presidents; Nelson E„ Shedd. Treasurer and 
Agent of hail; Dr. David W. Allen and Sylvia Sylvester. 
Corresponding Secretaries. The Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 124 P. m. Dr. D. W. Allen. Conductor: Mrs. H. R, 
Ingalls, Guardian; Lucius Wood, Musical Director; Miss 
Kate Ingalls, Librarian; Elvira L. Hull, Corresponding 
Secretary. . <

Chelsea, Mass.-The BibleChrlstlan SpIrHuallstshold 
meetings every Sunday tn Hawth*>rn-st|eet  Chilpel, near 
Bellingham street, af 3 and 7 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seats free. JLk.>LJ.U<’k.l:G Sup’B

East Ajhngton, Al a**.  - The Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday al I’j r. M.. hi PhiHilx Hall. F. J. 
Gurney, (’ondiirtor; L. H. Shaw, Guardian; Brainerd
Cushing. Secretary.

Harwich Pout. Mass. The children's Progressive Ly
ceum incuts nt Social Hallevery Sunday at 12M r. M. G. D. 
Smalley, romhietor: T. B. Baker. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. A. Jenkins. Guanllan: W. B. Kelley. Musical Direc
tor; S. Turner, Librarian: Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

Hudson, Mass.-Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Houghton’.^ Hall even >nnday afternoon al 2 o’clock. 
A. F. Hall, Conductor; Fllza Fosgate, Guardian; E. W. 
Wood, Secretary.

Noiitii Scituate. Mass.- The Spiritualist Association 
hold meet lugs the secund and last Sunday In each month. In 
Good Templars’ Hall. at'Jamhi I’, M. DUJBHes. Dlreeh 
or and Corii'Spomlihg Secretary; M. C. Morris. Recording*  
Secretary: H. EcMurrls.'Tieasiirur. Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Hui same had, bn Hie first aud third Sunday, at 
1*3  p, m, i>‘ j. Bates, Conductor and Treasurer; Mrs, 
s.nah J. Marsh, Guardian: M. ('. Morris, Secretary; Silas 
Newcomb, Alba IWnilth. Jr., Guards,

Salem. Mass. —f^/r^om Hall.— The Spiritualist Society 
hold meetings every Sunday, at 2‘i and 7 I'. M. Abbott 
Walker, President; J. M. Choate; Vice President; Stephen 
G. Hooper, Recording and Corresponding Secretary; E. B. 
Ames. Treasurer.

children's.Progressive Lvcenm.-romliictor, Mr. James 
M. Choate; Guardian, Mr’*.  Waterhouse; Secretary, Mr. 
>. G*.  Hooper: Treasurer. Mr. A. Walker.

Lynn, Mass.—The Snhlimillst Society holds meeHngs 
even sumlav at Odd Fellow.-.’ Hall. A. C. Robinson, 
Pre4dejit. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
1 ..-cluck..

Plvmih th, Mass. - T 
jim i Iing-' In Leyden Halt

rin> Spiritualist Association hold 
1. um-nelins Bradford. President 
tary; Beuj*  Churchill, Treasurer, 
seen in meets In same hall, every 
cmiu'lhis Bradford. Conductor; 
mt d*».:  Mrv. Mary C, Robbins. 
< Blhekmer. Assistant dn.: Miss

Sunday.

.Marv L. Lewis, librarian; Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musical 
Director.

s< I it ate,M ass.—Jenkin**s  //oU, -ThcSpirllualist So*  
Heli meeh »*wry  other Sunday, at 2and 7 r. M. Dr. G. L. 
Newcomb. President and ronesphiidingSecretary. chil
dren’s l.ytvmu moots at 11 a. M. Dr. G. L. Newcomb,
< Hiiilueinr an«|. Treasurer: Rufus (Japp 

Guardian; (Merrittductor: Mis? harles Bradford, 
Merritt. Cor.

Miss L. Vinal,
.Jr., Guaids: Miss I. 
Andrews, Librarian;

Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt Harmony Hall every Sunday at I r. M. E. T. 
Whittier. Comhicfor; J. Wellington. Assistant do.: Mrs. 
Ella R. Merrill, Guardian; Mrs. Jennie Manning, Assist
ant do.

Schincjfield, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In 
Liberty Hall every Sunday. Henry Smith, P. <L Box 972, 
Secretary..

M1 ddleuoho'. M ask.—Meetings are held in Soule's Hall 
every others unday at 1M and 6 4 p. st.

AndoVLh, <>.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley's Hallevery Sunday at IPa a. m. .1. S. Morley, 
Comluclor; Mrs. 'I. A. Knapp, Guardian: Mrs. E. T. Cole-

Aoiiian, $IH'!L—Regular meetings arc held on Sunday, 
at lit*.,  a. M. aiid7 r. m., at Buriys Hall, opposite Masonic 
Temple. Slaumee street. M. Tuttle. President. Commu- 
iiirathms should be addressed tu U. IL Case, Secretary, 
Box 161. Adrian. Mh h.

Atlanta, (lx.—First Association nf Spiritualists.— 
(HlbuTS : J. M. Ellis, Atlanta, Fjesldentf R.c. Kerr, Ma
rietta*  Wm. Coleman, Cuthbert, B. IL Alford, LaGrange, 
Vice Presidents; Wm. G. Forsyth, Atlanta, Secretary.

Battle Creek, Mich.—Tlm First Society of Spiritual- 
Isis hold meetings at Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, at 10^ A. ' 
M. amlTI'i I*,  m. A. IL AvcrlH. President: J. \. Spencer,

•Secretary;.William Merritt, Treasurer.
■Bay City. Mich.—Services are held each Sunday at 10‘i 

a. m. ami 7t. m.. at Spiritualist Hall. Hou. S. M. Green.- 
President; Mrs. M. S. Knaggs. Secretary..

BimoKLYs.-N. Y.— Tho Children's*Progressive  Lyceum 
meets at the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington ahd 
Concord streets, every Sunday at 10,'j a. m. A. g. Kipp, 
Conductor; W. c. Bowen; Assistant do.; Mrs. Brlesler, 
Guardian; Mrs. P. Conklin,: Assistant do.; 1). Bennet, 
Treasurer; Charles Hardy, Librarian: Mrs. A. B. Smith, 
Secretary; Miss Fannie Kemp, Musical Director; J-..Rupp, 
Assistant do?: D*  Bennet, Henry Smith, J. Ashwell, R, 
Mathias, Guards.

‘Baltimore, Mil—Lyric Hall.— The “First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore” hold meetings on Sunday aud 
Wednesday evenings. ■ .

Lyceum Hall, An. 92 IF. Baltimore street.—Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, meets In this hallevery Sunday 
morning, at m o'clock, atul every Thursday evening. Levi 
Weavey, Conductor; Mrs. Emily Frist, Guardian: Edward 
Carpenter, Librarian; George Broom; Musical Director,

Cleveland, <>.—Lyceum meets every Sunday atTem- 
peraiiee Hull, LSI Superior street, at 11A. M. Conductor, F, 
C. Rich; Assistant Conductor. L. W. Gleason: Guardian, 
Miss Mary Ingersoll; Assistant Guardian, Miss Sarah 
Couoha: .Musical Director, W; IL I ’rice, Jr.: Treasurer, 
(». G. Wilsey; Secretary, A. Dunlap; Librarian, W. W. 

Jbch.
Chicago, ILL.—Spiritualistmeetlngsnreheld In Grow's 

opera Hall. 517 West Madison street, every Sunday, nt 10‘f 
A. M. and 7'j P. M. The Lyceum holds Its session directly 
after the close of the morning.lectuTe. A. II. Williams, 
President; W. T. Jones, Vice President; S. J. Avery, M. 
IL. J, L. Hunt, A. H. Williams, W. T. Jones, Collins 
Eaton, Trustees: E. F..Slocum, Secretary; Dr. Ambrose 
Davis, Treas. Present speaker, Samuel Maxwell, M. D.

Chi versa I Association of.Spirit ualists. — Primary Coun
cil No, 1. of .Illinois, meut every Sunday, at 3:39 r. m., al 
hall SU Van Buren street, cor. Franklin. Chicago. Free 
conference and free seats. H. Augusta White, T^rrespond- 
Ing Secretary.

Ul yde/o. —Progressive Association hold meetings every 
•Sunday. In Willis Hal). Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Kline’s New Hall al 11 a. m. S. M. Terry,- Con
ductor: S. Dewy, Guardian.

Geneva, <>.—Muetlngsare held every Sunday la theSplr- 
JimHisls’ Hob, at 10S a.m. and IS r. M. B. Webb, Presi
dent; E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at same hall. E. W. Eggleston. Conductor; Mrs. A. 
P. Frisbee. Guardian: Mrs. N. S. Caswell, Corresponding 
Secretary; Martin Johnson, Librarian. .

Hammonton. N, J,—Mee lings held every Sunday at 10)i 
A. M.. at the Spiritualist Hair on Third street. M. Park
hurst, President; L. L. Platt?-Seeretary. Lyceum at HM 
a. m. J nines O. Ransom. Conductor; Miss E. Brown, 
Guardian. •

H AiinisBrna. Pa.—TheSpIrltuallstshold mectlngsevery ■ 
Sunday at 2 P. M. In Barr's Hall. IL.Brenermnn, PreaklenL-

Mien.-v-The Spiritualists hold meetings 
Burdick Hall, Main street. J. (). Moody, 
H. M. Sniedly, Secretary; L. S, Winslow,

every Sunday In 
President: Mrs. 
Treasurer^
. Milwaukee, Wis. —The First SpiritimHstH’ Society 

hold meetings every Sunday at 2’^ r. M., In Field’s ILill, 
119 Wisconsin street. George Godfrey, President ;*E.  C. 
Hanlon, Secretary. . • ’

Milan, O.— Society of Spiritualists nnd Llberallsts and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt H a. m.” Hudson 
Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian. :

Memphis. Tenn. — ”Memphis Progressive Union*.*:  
J. E. Merriman, President: Mrs. E. A. Merriwvlher, Rev. 
Samuel Watson. Vice Presidents; Mrs. A. E. Dwyer, Sec
retary: James. Gy Simpson, Treasurer.

Mobile; Ala.—Spiritual Association: Prof. H. A. Ta*  
turn.. President: S. Moore/M. I)., 1st Vice President: (.’apt. 

’ P. U. Murphy, 2d do.; U. Barnes, Secretary mid Treasurer;
Olivers. Beers. Corresponding Secretary. Regular meet
ings at II a. m. Sundays, and seances Sunday am! Tuesday 
evenings, at 7S o’clock.

N EW Yobk City,—The Society of Progressive spiritual
ists hold meeting’s every Sunday in Robinson Hall, 16tb 
street, between Mil avenue and Union Square, at io^a. m. 

.andT^T. m. J. A; Cozino, Secretary, 342 West 32d street. 
Children’s.progressive Lyceum meets at 2$ p, m. J; A. 
Cozeno. Conductor; H. Dickenson, Assistant Conductor; 
Mis. H. J. Cozino, Guardian: Mrs. Ada E. Cooley. Assist
ant Guardian: L. A. Nones, Recording .Secretary; N. 
Winter. Corresponding Secretary: W. ,11. Allen, Treas- 
meh Mrs. E. J. Adams, Musical Director.

Newakk. N. J.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet 
every Sumlay ht Apollo Hall, 840 Broad stieet. Samuel 
Stewart, PreMdent: D. J. Stansbury, secretary, 32 Green 
street; Israel Baldwin, Treasurer. Public circle at 2'6 f. 
M.. conducted by Mrs. E. Smith and others, Lee hire at 
7‘v p. m. Correspondence solicited. Public circles me 
also held every Monday and Thursday evening at the rest- 
dunce of Mrs. E. Smith. 32 Green street, commencing at 8.

Philadelphia, Pa.—The First Association of spirit*  
uaHsts hold regular, meetings on Sundays al H»u a. m. 
andi.y r. m., also on Thursday evenings, at Lincoln Hall, 
corner of Broad ami Coates streets. Henry T. Child, 
M. D.. President, No. (KM Race street: J. E. Shumway, 
Secretary, 1426 Bouvier street. Lycehm.No. 1 meets every 
Sunday’at 2’4 i'. M. Louden Engle, .Conductor. No. 955 
North 6th street: Mrs. $. M. Shumway. Guardian, No. 
1426 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson*  
street Church. Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, 
nt IOS a. m. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Hartley. 
Guardian. ,

Pohtlanil Mi:.—Arcana Hall. Congress streeti—aptr*  
hual Fraternity meets every Sunday, nt 3 p. m. James 
Furbish. Esq., President: W. E. Smith, Vice President; 
George C. French. Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets 
at same mare each Sunday, at IS *’• M. T. IL Reals, Con- 
ductor: Mrs. Asa Hanson. Guardian; Miss Hatlie Scam
mon. Secretary: R. I. Hull. Treasurer.

Sons of Temperance Hall,'MV,$ Congress street.—The 
Spiritual Association meets regularly every Sunday. Ab
ner Shaw. Esq.. President: George II. Barr, Secretary.

St. Lovis. Mo.—Spiritual Investigators meet every Sun
day evening at Conery’s Hall, south-wesc cornerof 12th 
mid Pine stirets, at K’S- ‘-S and 7b:—morning, conference: 
afternoon, a circle; evening, a lecture by some one of the 
members of thu circle.

San Fkancis<;o. Cal.—Under the patronage of the San 
FnmrlM'o Spiritualists’ Union, a"Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum is held at 10S a. m., and a Conference a! 2 v. m.; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Mercan
tile Library Hall, Bush sheet, opposite Cosmopolitan Ho- 

J«l. ' .
The San Francisca Spiritualist Society meet every Sun

day at Charter Oak Hall. Market street, near Fourth. Pro-

Wash/NOTon, D. C.-The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists hold their meetings every Sunday at I^f’-’bb 
Hall, No. I KM E street, northwest. They have elected Lol. 
J. C. Smith for President; Prof. Brainerd, Vice President: 
<>. R. Whiting, Secretary. M. McEwen, Treasurer; and 
have obtained very celebrated lecturers for Ihe coming sea
son, which will commence (he first Sunday In Octoberrat 
the .above-named hall, nt 11 a. sl ami7S *’• m- Any needed 
information ran be obtained from thr officers of the Society.

Wixcw.UllNN.-The Spl’ Uuallsts ho d regular meet
ings. 4 II. Leland. President; K. Royington, Treasurer: 
Ml'Sf-AeJi Douglas, Secretary.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC

For tbe reason that the Town Hall is to be otherwise oc
cupied on the third Sunday of August, the Rational Spirit 
imlhuof this vicinity will defet (heir usual services until 
the fourth Sunday of August, thence continuing them at 
regular Intervals of two weeks, one next meeting Is to lx? 
favored with the presence of (he. remarkable clairvoyant 
and lV!it medium, Daniel M. Brown. E. M. GLIDDEN?...

Annual Grove Meeting.
Thv Chemung County. S. V., Spiritual Association will 

buhl their Annual Meeting at Eldridge Park, Sunday, 
August 23d. Good speakers will address the meeting. Lu 
France’s Band w ill furnish the music for the occasion. 
Services will be held at 10, 2and5o’clock. Thu File train 
will leave the Elmira depot for the Park every, half hour.

WM. II. PALMEH, President.
S. A. Tallmadge, Secretary.

'Quarterly Convention.
The Third Qnartedy Conventhm for Jh71, of the New Jer

sey State Assochiiloti uf .Spiritualists ami Friendsol Pro
gress, will be held In Hammonton, on Saturday and Sunday, 
August 2inh and 3oth, Three sessions each day. Hammon- 
Dm is on the <'amden nml Atlantic Railroad, midway be
tween Philadelphia and Atlantic City. Fate from Phila
delphia, less than *!,«»:  from New York, $3.(0. The ft feuds 
In Hammonton nre noted for their liberality, ami the ex- 
eelhmi e add variety of tlieir fruits. It Is expected tliat Hie 
Association will join in an excursion to Atlantic CHy. Au
gust 3bt. Good speakers will be In attendance. Subject: 
••Splrltuah.sm: Its Relation to Science ami Reform.” All 
are invited. Those who propose attending tlie Conven
tion. nml wish further particulars, please address

.V( wa rk, N. J. D. J. ST a N s uek Y, Secretary.

Vermont Mum* Convent Ion.
The Spiritualists of Vermont, and all Llberallsts of this 

and other States, are rurdlall> invited to meet us nt Ply
mouth Notch. Vt.. on Friday, Saturday, ami Sunday, 
Aug. 2s. 29Lh, ami Mill, b74, there to hold sweet commun
ion wit It the loved ones from tlm “Lam! of tlie leal,” 
anil to once more experience a season of enjoyment such as 
we have liad in former years. Brother I). 1 . A\ Uder has 
built a large hotel there with a fine had, and will furnish 
good accommodations to all who will come. at one dollar 
perdav. Stages will run from Ludlow to his house, and 
take afl to and from Hat fand 1 think, one wav. Il Is ex
pected that the Vermont Central Kaliroad will, as per its 
usual custom In the past, carry passengers to and from the 
Convention al fare one way. Speakers and mediums are 
especially invited to attend. 3 1

Charles Walker, for Committee.

New llnmpiiliirc AMMoelntlon of NpirilunllntM.
Thu New Hampshire Stale Association of Spiritualists 

will hold their Fourth Annual Meeting In Lcmpster, N. IL, 
Sept. 4th, 5th and Wh. Mrs. Emma E*  Weston, of East' 
Boston, test, physical and clairvoyant medium' will he 
present during all tho sessions of (lie Convention, and 

'demonstrate, through her wonderful medium IM Ie powers, 
the truth of Spiritualist!). Geo. A. Fuller, agent for the 
New Hampshire Association, Is Hie speaker engaged for 
the Convention. Other speakers will he In attendance. 
This will bean Important Convention. Let every town In 
the State be represented. Let nil thc Spiritualists eomo 
together harmoniously for the advance men t of thu cause of 
Spiritualism. Per order Business Committee,

Ehastvh Nichols,
Mbs. Electa shepiiahdson, 
Db.sylvestek Wood. ,

Geo. 8. Mokgan, Pres., Bradford, N. IP.
Washington, S. II.',~A tty. \Mh, 1H7 L

Nnllonnl Mpiritunl Convention.
In accordance with Article H., chanter 5, mid Article L» 

chapter", of the Constitution of the universal Association 
of Spiritualists, the Provisional National Council Issue this 
call fora National Convention, to be convened In Boston, on 
Tuesday, Heptember 15, and to extend during three days. 
[ Hall, etc,; to be given hereafter.]

Tills Convention Is expressly for the purpose of discus
sion and propaganda; and nil Spiritualists, Socialists, In
fidels, Materialists, Free Religionists and Free Thinker'*,  
are cordially Invited to attend and Join In the ulfon to ad
vance the cause of truth and hunuan welfare. All subjects 
in which.the go6d of the race is involved will be legitimate 
themes for discussion and for set speeches. Those who 
propose to speak upon specific subjects are requested to 
prepare their sjieeehes, so that they may be published In 
the regular proceedings of thu Convention.

By order of the Provisional National Council.
Victoria C. Woodhull, President.

A Cal] for a National NportMnicii'M ANweiatlon.

Nlntr Camp Meeting nt town Falla, town, on the 
Oth, 10th, Util, 12th aiMl 13th of Hept., 1874.

The Spiritualists ot Iowa will hold a State Camp Meeting 
at the above mentioned place. It Is expected and believed 
that this will be the largest camp meeting ever held in this 
State. In order to'make it so, it is expected that every 
member of the Committee of Arrangements will use their 
best endeavors to set before the friends of our cause the 
pleasure of attending ami representing our cause from the 
various places in each district. At this meeting the com
mittee have arranged to have wliat all desire, viz., the best 
of speakers, and last, but not least, as a matter of Interest 
and Instruction, wo expect and shall use our best endeavors 
to have what we all wish to see, positively, one or more 
materialization mediums, so that those who conic may 
meet their supermundane as well as their earthly friends 
there. It is also expected that one or more spirit artists 
will bo in attendance.’ Every exertion will be used to pro
cure the attendance of such a class of mediums as arc not 
usually met with except in our large cities, and attended 
with a large expense, so that all who cornu will be more 
than paid for coming. Speakers-Robert G. Eccles, A. M., 
ol Kamas City, Mo., and Mrs, Sophnma E. Warner, of 
Appleton, Wis. It Is also expected that the following State 
Missionaries will be present and lake part In the exercises: 
Capt. H. H. Brown, of Fort Dodge: Mrs. H. Morse, of 
Council Blulfs: A. E. Hail, of High 1’olnt; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Newcomb, of Northville; Mr. Godfrey, of Greencastle, 
and Dr. C. I*.  Sanford, of Iowa City. Of other speakers 
'In the State. Rev. Asa Warren, of Dubuque; J. Dunton, 
of Algona; Dr. John Hays, of Lagrange; N. Henderson, 
of ’lauyrand, and Dr. Miller, of Washington. For test 
mediums, for materialization, James H. Mott, of Mem
phis, Tenn., Is expected, or Mrs. .Maud Lord, one or both. 
If we cannot get either, we shall have somb other medium 
of this class It they can be obtained, of which notice will 
be given in the Banner of Light and Rellglo-Philosophical 
Journal, Any and all good mediums are Invited to attend

Iowa Falls Is ten miles west from Ackley, and about fifty 
miies cast of Fort Dodge, on the Illinois Central Railroad, 
and is a frequent resort for thc curious, to seo its sublime 
scenery of rocks, caves and dells. Railroad fare, we are 
authorized to say, will be on the C. & R. Island, legal 
rates, c. & N. Western, legal rates. D. & St. Paul, re
duced rates to companies of twenty-five or thirty. B. C. 
R. & Minnesota Ry, reduced to 1 1-5 fare. D. M. & Fort 
Dodge, legal rates, Illinois Central, 11-5 fare. C. R. R. 
of Iowa, legal rates, at any station In Iowa; The resi
dent committee will furnish hay, straw and wood on the 
grounds. Water Is convenient. The grounds are pleas
antly situated on the banks of the Iowa river,. Come one 
and al), let us have a good time together. The recent fire has 
affected nothing to prevent the meeting beluga success.

„ John If. Weiland, Chairmap, 
Dr. C. P. bANFpnii, Secretary.

REVIVALS;
Their Cause and Cure.

BY HUDSON-TUTTLE, ESQ.
The demand for this able article has induced the publish*  

ers to print it in tract form of eight pages. I
Pt ice, ppr hundred, 82,50; postage 18 cents. I
Single copy 3 cents: postage 1 cent.
tor Rale wholesale and retail by C0LRY & RICH, at 

No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Mediums-Blasphemy—Moravia, 
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS 

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

Mediums and 'Mediumskip.
A valuable treatise on the laws governing mediumship 

anil recounting some of tho extraordinary physical nunill 
testalions witnessed by the writer through dfgereut media

Price 10 cents, postage free.:
II.

Blasphemy:
Who are the BlasphemersP—the “Orthodox” 

Christians, or “ Spiritualists ”P
—A scarchlng^nalysls uf-thO; subject oWbla8phomyr5vhIch— ° 
will djdmueh good. *

Pride 10 cents, postage free.

Eleven Days al Moravia.
The wonderful experiences of tbe author at Moravia are 

here detailed al length.
1’rlee 10 cents. iKisittgu free.
W Tlie'Tliree Sent Postpaid for 23 Ceuta,

In order to meet tlie demand for these admirable articles, 
by Hon. Thomas ll. Hazakd, they have been published 
In pamphlet form, on good paper, ami are In every way cal
culated to make a favorable Impression «« pioneer tract!. 
The price Is llwl at this low figure, that Jhe works may ba 
within the reach of nil, Herm are one hundred ami sixty- 
two pages of live, radical thought, sent post-paid for 25 
cents. More spiritual knowledge la condensed upon these 
leaves than ean be found hi twenty-live dollars’worth of 
less concent rated matter. ■

For sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, al No. ll Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower hour). Huston.-Mass._____

OUR CHILDREN.
EDITED BY

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
The editor .ws In the preface: “Another book for chit- 

<lreo! Yes, another. Why not another, anil still another! 
Little folks see lhi> world In books. They call for thu news; 
they want to know what Is Kolng on beyond tho garden 
gate. Very likely they know that the future lias something 
fortliem to do, so the little clears are trying hard to seo and 
to hear wliat the full-grown wnrlil Is doing to-day.

Children call for scraps of history: bits of sermons In 
songs: stories of real life. 'They want to ho .unused, In
structed. 1 have seen tho chlhl-mlnil, heard the young pll- 
grim call forjielp. I am going to do my best toward meet
ing the demand. Someot thu lovursof tho Juveiillo world 
have kindly Joined me hi making up this little book. Wo 
send It out, hoping It may .brighten somu of tho cloudy 
winter evenings."

Price,.Kliiglo copies, 75 cents, postage 10 cents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE
, FOR my

Juvenile Friends.
BY'MItS. H. F. M. BROWN.

Anew edition of this lino book for children (which has 
been out of pilot some years) has been Issued by Wm. 
White A Co. It Is full of charming stories and skotebes for 
tho little ones, written In attractive stylo.

Price, single copies, 75 cents, postage to cents.
We will send boll, book.. In one package, for 

91,25, iH»itagc 20 centa.
For Salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

It RICH, at Nm 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
stieet (lower lloor}, Boston. Mass.

LABOR nKFOBN TBACT.

THE GREAT
LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.

Labor mid capital working In equity and harmony.. A 
powerful argument. Everybody should read it. By Eu
gene Hutchinson.

14 5fh April, 1873.
Dear Madam—I read, with true and'deep hitertst, your 

husband’Kpamphlet; found It ably argued and totho-sure
ly likely to ail met ami hold at ten I ion and suggest thought.
1 have no time now topolnt out the parts where I should 
dilfer. But l congratulate your husband on his successful 
.statement of his views-thut’s a great success to be appre
ciated and understood. • ^... » >*~

With best wishes for him and yourself,
Wendell Phillips.

Mrs. Hutchinson.”
Price 10 cents. ' „
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower floor), Ruston, Mass;

BANNER OF LIGHT
POPULAR FAMILY, PAPER,

AN EXPONENT 
OF THK 

SPIRITUAL. PHILOSOPHY 
OF THE 

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
/ PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS. 
COLBY A. RICH, 

PubliBherB nnA Proprletort.
Isaac b. Rich.. 
Lutkeh Colby.

Business Manager.
.....:............Editor,

Aided by a large corps of able writers.

THE BANKER OF LIGHT Is a first-class, eight-page 
Family Newspaper,containing foktvColum ns of INTER- 
kstino. and instructive headino, classed as follows: 
LITERARY DEPARTM ENT.-Origlnal Novel

ettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transla
tions from French and German authors: Poetry, orig
inal and selected: Choice Stories for children, etc.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTUKES-By
able Trance and Normal Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical and Scientific Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy. Us Phenom
ena, etc.. Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, No
tices of New Publications, etc.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Spirit-Messages 
Xrom the departed to their friends In earth-life, given 
through the mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, which 
demonstrate direct Intercourse between tlie Mundane and 
Snper-Mimdano Worlds.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most
talented writers hi the work!.
All which features render tills Journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glorious 
Scientific Religion.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Ye,»r...........
Six liontlift....■ 
Three Months,

.83,00
. 130

70
42” There will be no deviation from the above prices.
In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos

ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
Now York City,'payable to the order of Colby & Rich, Jb 
Creferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
e lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to tlie 

sender.
Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time 

paid for.
Subscribers In Canada will add to tho terms of subscrip

tion 20 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
Post-Office Address.—Subscribers should not fall to 

write legibly their Post-Office Address and name of State.
Those wishing the direction of their paper changed 

from o»io town to another, must always give tho name of 
the Town, County and Slate to which it lias been sent.

£&" Specimen copies sent free.
Twenty-six numbers of the Banner compose a volume. 

Thus we publish two volumes a year.
Patrons of tho Banner when renewing their subscrip

tions should be careful to a I ways state (noplace to widen 
the paper is mailed; and the same care’should be oxercisea 
when a change i f location Is desired. ' _ „
. Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for 
the firsthand fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent 
lBsertlon.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston. ' „ _
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street. New 

York City. '
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

RETAIL AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston.
C. W. THOMAS, 449 Fourth avenue. New York.HENRY WITT, at tho Brooklyn Progressive Library 

179 South 4th street, Brooklyn, E, 1)., N.Y. „ „
GEOKGEH. HEES, western! Iron Bridge, Oswego,N.Y. 
E. E. ROBINSON, 81Market street, Corning, N. Y. 
H.,L KEMPER, MD North Sth street, St. Lottie, MO. 
W. R. ZIEBER, 100 South 3d street, Philadelphia, P»; 
HENRY BORROWES, East ot Custom House, Phila

delphia, Pa. ,
D. S. CADWALLADER, lOOSRacost., Philadelphia,f^ 
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me. 
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J. B. ADAMS, cornerof 8thaud F streets, (oppositethe 

PostLofllee, I Washington, D. C. , ...MELLEN & SON, 91 West Madison street, Chicago, Hl.
NVBHCRIPTION AGENTS:

WARREN CHASE. , , ,ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 24East4thstreet,-New
HENRY-T. CHILD, M. D„ 634 Race street, Phllatlel- 

I’1HaENR-Y HITCHCOCK, 003 Pine street, St. Louis, Mo.
HERMAN SNOW, 319 Kearney st., San Francisco, Cai.
.93- Publisher, who insirtthe above Prospectus in their 

respective Journals, and call attention to it editor^ Vi> 
shall be entitled to a copy of the ^K^¥.y. ^ ^jQS.Tf^ 
year, without sending theirs in return. It wtll^ f^f 
warded to their address on receipt of ths papers conw 
iny the advertisement, marked.
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'1AGL.VTN WANTED EVERY WIIF.HE.
Which lomui the chief chunwlerlstlc ot this active epoch.

Mrs. .AUmns
Well known, by her works, t<i tlm liberal public, is Uh 
imtlmr, which fact ulumi Is a sultlcleiit guaranty of Its In* 
tervst. *

New Life for the Old Blood!

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
(W.

T 13w*-Aug. b.only (hiring her vacation.

row

9l,oo
Former price $1,75.

.91.70
Former price $2,Ml,

tl

Aug. x.

■ss Clairvoyant. Examines f 
I, 31 Winter street, Boston.

THR

Aug. 1.—4W
CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlxplace). Dr. G. will at-

i

I

tlibHimw. 111. pnMagr 10 rents.

If
>

iy 
us

M 
>0 
15

.1,00 
5,00

i-lotli, plain

inotli, E>M*>

F«»r sale wimle»ah<aml retail by the publishers <’<)LBY 
X KUll, nt No, p M ol it ginnery Blare, mr.iivr of Province

MRS. CARLISLE IRELAND.
'pEST, Buslnessand Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 
I. 9 to 12, and 1 to 5. 94 Camden street, Boston.
Aug. 22.

THE MAUMTTH! TREATMENT.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

MKS. MAK»Y,
IRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston.

Olhco hours from 9 to 3. Thursdays anil Fridays

Clairvoyant Medial Practice!

'REVIEW or THEOLOGY,
\ As founded on the fall of man. By M. B. Craven. Price 
5 cents, postage I cent.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, at 
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, (.ower floor,) Boston, Muss,

Thow iienrln wlio halt Iii the furrow of life, 
Imnelrssof the task before them, will du well to read this

ANNA PE\Q: HAZARD.
These beautiful Purms wrrrmot-prhil«*’l fur thr public, 

Imt merely fur dhtiibnllon among frlvmls.^Wv have, 
howwvr. been favoied. with :i few copies uf tbe Work— 
printed ami bound In tdeganl style uhlrhaiB fur sale al

DB. G. W. McLEMsAN.
SAN FRANCISCO

A f Its. Al.BLRT Molt'ms. < Inli vmaiil Bm 
at 1 dluiii nml ISpIhimHihl. Su. || o'Fain
Sim Fuuielhcu, Cal. law

•ik city. Feb.

A/TRS. N. J. MORSE, Electro-Magnetic .PhysD 
LyX clan, 40 Beach street, Boston, Mass, 2w’—Aug. 15.

JIRN. nAGGIB J. FOLSOM,

FOURTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED..’ /_ 

THE GIST OFYPIKUTA L18M:
Viewed Scientifically; Philosophically, Religiously, 

Politically and Socially,
In a t.’oursd ot Elvo Leisures. deilreri’d In Washington,

B. C. HAZELTON, y 
Specialty Photographer

140 Washington stfeet, Boston, Mass. 
AugMp.—lw’ __________________ __ ________________

Address IIVEE A VIIAMBEREAIN,
127 EnM 10th street, Neu York City.

_BY WARREX (’HASE
Arnimt <ii- “ i.iik-lisk <»i Tin: 6>se

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, IL Oak street, 3 doors from 619 
X- Washington st. 9 a. m\ to 9 p.m., Sundays2 to 9 r. m.

Aug. l—aw*_________________________________ ______

SHEWING THAT MES MEH ISM IS J KEY WHICH 
WILL EX LOCK J/J.V r CHA Mil EIIS oE M XSTEH Y.

Addirss. ciiLBY A RICH. 9 Montgomery Plat e, corner 
‘ZL^I^lll1* ’* ^’’'‘‘l (bmei- theii'). Bomoii. Mass.

^ THIRD EDITION.

Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.

Calculated to attract attention 
mid awaken Interest In that

rmonyK wii e,” ani» ” nib amekk an < iiiSi*.:-'

SECOND EDITION-JUST. ISSUED. ‘ •

HCIESTIFICAI.LV COSSIDEHEI).

BY IIVDSOX TI’TTbF.
Author of “Arranaof Nature, “ eH-. ^

hi response tu a general deiumhl. (II having been out of 
print fur some time,) a new edition ?( tills scholarly work

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

By special purchase we possess all Ilir remainder of the 
rat mid unlg edition of that highly-prized volume

... A Romance of Caucasian Captivity.
BY G. L. D1TSON, M. li.,

Member of the American Oriental Soehlg. Xeio York His
torical SacietUy Albani/ Instituby &c.y A*e.

• COM PHI NING THE
. VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS OH OPINIONS,

OK ALL THE

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “New England Gazetteer,” Xc;, Xc.

Its pages being filled with

On the treatment of existing social evils;

Fraught wllh I nil urines of the highest good to those ' 
. wlmiunj read; _

Which cannot full of finding lodgment hi 
appreciative hearts: and

moiivi. Address AUSTIN KENT. Stockholm, st. Law- 
retire Co.. New Yolk. l(‘ May 30.

MUN. K. B. OHANF

A/TRS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
LvJL and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

4W When »ent by mull, 25 renin extra Tor pout* 
nge.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, at 
No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf

PATENT OFFICE AGENCY BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN. ’

i ut- nmi i»i 1v t i.ti 11mn "i ni>u until v mu.iuin, 11111 nn i vi
Joys of trm> domesticity: the sharp social trials which lead ! 
the struggling heart upward to angelic puriibalhin, wIdle ! 
they work out upon the wrong door a sure recompense of ;

387 Wn»l.lnBl.>.i Hired, Bo.lo..- I B’ «« Wrehlnglon .treot, BoHt.ni.____ . 4w|s»-Aug. 22 _

, NEW EDITION.

NEW EDITIONS.

-lOO pnge*, 12iii<».

! Er>id<>in." my
Eat*<." with’'

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
r®w#wst 

GREAT HERVIBE, REGULATOR, 
AND

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) Is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Booms Noh.
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

Works of P. B. Randolph. PRICE REDUCED

|(cto gdi ^bbertisements
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A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
___   _... PURELY VEGETABLE.___ _ , , 

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!
A Local Remedy for Female Discuses.

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock r. M. daily.

DIL STORER will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight nml practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will bo employed as UcYetofuru iii 
curing the sick.

Patients In tho country, and all persons ordering DR. 
NTOBEH’S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, fur Chrome 
ami Nervous Diseases, will address • -

Mailed PoMnnhlf 1 Box...........................................  
at these PRICES: 1 6 Boxen........................ .......... .

CIRCULARS and Agents* Terms sent FREE to any 
address upon application to proprietors.

1 Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
Branch office, 160 Warren 

{ avenue,(near Union Park) 
(Near Union sq.) New York.' Chicago, IB.

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY X RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Plnee, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ■' July 4.

Phoebe C. Hull,
Magnetic Physician, 

.~Ufflcr, 127 East IGihst., 
(Near Unionsq.) New York.'

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
The Bloodjs the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S 
Great Vitalize?? 

THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now lie used by weak-uerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
ami blood-glob lies ever discovered/

Mild and soothing in Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take ft. Coiistaut.aud steady in its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Bend .for It to DR. H. B. STORER, No. 0 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass.

Price 91,00; Six PnchngCR. 9»,00.
For sale wholesale and retail oy (’OLBY X RICH, at No. 

0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,_______ •_______ ’ Jan. 10.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
AddreM,after June 20111? till further notice:

• ... , Gleriora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Magnetic Treatment.
DR. W. ATDUNKLEK. Al Tremont street, Koom 10.

Office hours, 9 to 12 and 2 lo 5. A lady in attendance 
Jor femhle patients. Patients visited at tlieir residences 
when dealred._______________ *M h>.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, nnd 

the address, and state sox nnd nge,_______ I3w«—July 25.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN mid Trance Medium, exam

ines, mid nrescrlbsH for diseases, and answers scaled 
letters on business. Examines by lock of hair at any dis
tance-terms $2,00. Also midwife. 67 Tremont street, 
(Pavilion,) Boston._________ ___________ 2W-Aiig. 22.
MUS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Healing,

Test and Developing Medium. Examines hr lock of 
hair. Examinations $1. -Illi Tremont st., corner of Dover.

Aug. 8.—12W_________ _________________

MUS. C. II. WILDES, No. 3 Bulfinch place,
Bbston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 

9 t<>3'>’___________________________ Aug. 8.

HAS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. BIIIouh, and Female Complaints. At homo Mon

days, TiieBdayH, Thursdays and Fridays, (rum 10 to 2. 
NV. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. ____ tf—Aug. 30.

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has taken rooms at 281 
Shawmut avenue, Boston. 13w-—Aug.-15.

T I ENKY 0. LULL, Business, Medical and Test
Medium, has taken rooms al Hotel Norwood, corner 

of Washington and Oak street*!, Boston, Ash street en
trance, Roo'm 2. Hoard from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. ,

N. IL—Would like to make engagements to lecture. 
June20.—I3w#

AFTER DEATH: TOE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. The Locution, Topography and 
Scenery of the Supernal Universe. New edi
tion ; revised, corrected and enlarged.

Tills work of Dr. Randolph's Is by far the best that has 
yet fallen from bls pen. It discusses quest inns rourcrnliig 
our state and doings after death. For Instiim-e-do wevai, 
drink, dress, sleep, love, marry. Iwget our kind, afui 
death? These nml many other Interesting subjects are 
treated In this volume. rrleu$2.<Mi. postage21 cents.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN: DEMONSTRATING 

THEEXISTENCEOFTHE HUMAN RACE 
WON THIS EARTH too.iaio YEARS AGO.- 

- The- author's researches among tho moiouuvtits o( the 
past are especially rich in results. His book Is filled with 
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, his
torical and philosophical facts, thal open the wav lo mental 
light and spiritual freedom. Price $i.5o. postage 20 cents. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND

THE MASTER PASSION.
A book for men, women, husbands, wives the loving 

and the unloved. In this curious ami original book the 
author otters to the public a powerful aiguiiivnt In favor 
of love, the great tqisslomlliat rules (he world; and he sets 
forth Its manifold charms and necessities witli keen wis
dom and wonderful tael. Two volumes In one. Price$2.ft), 
postage 21 cents.
THE WONDERFUL STORY OF RAVA- 

LETTE, AND THE ROS1CRUC1 AN’SSTO- 
RY.

New edition, Two volumes In one. “The fictions of 
genius are often the vehicles of the subllmvst verities, and 
Ils flashes often open new regions of thought, ami throw 
new light <111 tlie mysteries of our being."-Channing, 
Price $1.50, postage KI cents.
THE DIVINE PYMANDER.

Tills most ancient book ought to lie In the house of every 
Christian, moral and religious person In the land. Price 
jkl.ftk postage Hl cents.
UURIOUS LIFE OF P. B. RANDOLPH.

Price tt) cents, postage 4 cents.
WOMAN’S BOOK: A LIFE’S ISSUES OF 

LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES.
This Is a work on Love, Woman, Court ship, Mar

riage, the Laws of Hanplncss, (he Family, Vampvrlsm, 
Love-Starvation. A fleet lot ml Health, the Grand Secret, 
Magnetic Levellings, Good and Evil Eilectsof Varied Mag
netisms, the liifernallsmsof Modern (su-ralled) “Philoso
phies.” Price $2,1X1 postage 21 cents.
TJIE NEW MOLA.—The Secret of Mediumship.

A Hand-Book of White Magic. Magnetism ami Clair
voyance. Tlm new doctrine of Mixed Identities. Rules 
for obtaining the phenomena, and llm eiilrbrab'd rules of 
Asglll. a Physician’s Legacy, and'tlm Ansaliellc Mys- 
tvrv. Pi lei' tie cents, postage free,

For sale wholesale and retail by tlm publishers, COLBY 
X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
RADICAL THOUGHT,

SPIRITUAL GRACE,

GEMSOE WISDOM,':

EARNEST LIKE LESSONS,

ADVANCE MOVEMENT

Never to be Re-published
Haiionial Philosophy and Spiritualism

Positive and Negative
POWDK11S.

THE niMlr control of the PONITI VE AND MM-
ATIVE VOWDEIM over dhraho of all kind*, U 

wonderful beyond nil precedent. They,do no vio
lence to the system, causing no purging, no naaaeaV 
Inar, no vomiting, no nnrcotixliiK.

Tlm I’O NITI VEN cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rhe*, 
nintlam. I'alnsof all kinds; blarrhtra, Dysentery, Vom- 
Bhig. l»y>prpaln, Flalulemu, Worms: all Female 
WrnknrMea and derangements; Fits, ( rumps, NL 
tua* Dmier. Spasms; all high grades of Fever. Small Pox, 

pMmihles,- KrHrlalltinr"E*y’d|Mdn^ all Intlntnmallena, 
acute or chronic diseases of tho Kidneys. Liver, LUnn. 
Ilenrt. Bladder, or any olherorgau of the Iswly; Catarrh, 
Consumption, llroncliltla. Coughs. Colds; NcrofWla 
NervoilMirNH. Aatlimn, NhM'pIrnaiiCM, Xc.

The NEGATIVES cure Pnrnlyaia. or Palsy, wheth
er of tlm muscles or senses, as In llllndneM. Ilrufacee 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Foveri, 
such as the Typhoid ami tlie Typliua.

Both llm POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed

Mailed |»o«timl<l 11 Box....................................91.99
nt these I*in('EM:l 0 Boxes..................................5,09

.Hend your money ar our risk and expeiiM*. either by 
Post oi’.bv Money Order. or by BetfiMtertMl letter, or 
by Drafton New Yo|k, orbs Ex preM, deduct Ing from the 
amount to be sent, A.runts 11 you semi a i'ost office Money, । uiiniitiii ki ih* win, o rciiiHii you m-ihi u ri’M mum .noiio., 

n-Hi. - I Grdyr, or 15 n-nth If you bend by Ri-ghirn-d Letter, Draff
The startling revelations of spiritual visitants; thu sweet t V5 KM'^'W* H J°" ^H'l a Do-u otlhe Muncy Order, tc . ,: ..r «.<■.. .i..„..aiti.utv. ,i... ui>...... ......1..1 «..i..u ...i.i..t. ।....। tlm I ost-mastur to nmke It imvnblt* nt Nintiou D

New York <’ll~

reward; I lie blasting glare of passion ami tlm glory of love 
are nil embodied In this rlmrinlng volume, the thought 
finding expression at nil times In clear, concise and chaste 
language-many passages being portrayed which the sym
pathetic soul will read through a mist of. team, yet u|mui 
whiehthe author's genial, hearty trust In threventual good 
of all, and (he divine unity widt h is yet to bless the world, 
casts il mlnhuw of prismatic cheer. * ” .

_ Those wlio doubt the cilirnry orrirnrity, should 
peruse its pages, thal thev may obtain glimpses of heaven 
while yet upon earth, which they hate heretofore failed 
to comprehend. -

Those who, reirnrdlcM of the dciimndM of re
form, have (alh'4 iu look upon llm living Issues of the 
hour, should examine it, thal they may see how (ar the 
bright daylight of brUered conditions for humanity Is 
breaking along thr plain of lime.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi

PROF. PAYTON NPHM'F, M. 1>.Z’ 
I3H EunI 16tli NtrcetJ New York City

For noir nl«o nt tlie Banner of Light Office, 9
MoiH|I<»mvry Vince, Boston. M^im. H-July 4.

Free Thought,
For It Is calculated to win Us wav.as an active missionary 1 
to fields where more direct polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining entry.

IT (>X LOVE AND MAK- 
mall mv Hunk. “/)••» Lmt." InpaiHT 
I, "Mr*. W.,.. Ihull and Ibr Social 
\. "Conjugal L>>rt; Th? Tro? and the

MRS. MARY TOWNE, Magnetic and Electric
I’hpiclmi. No. ;i (iiral Jones Mird, New York.

Dta’iiMsof .Women treated with great sm-ee^s. ( lalrvoy-

SEN ll TEN GENTHmDIt. AVItF.W STONE,Troy.
N. Y.,nml obtain a large, highly IlhiHtiatrd Book oo 

this system of vitalizing tiealmrni. tf-JulyL

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this |------- • --------- :—vr ™-----”r.Tr—
point im can attend to thu dingiiifting of disease by hair A b. IIA A WARD exercises Ills Powerful May- 

and handwriting, Hu clalms^that his powers In this Une 21. n^/c Gift In healing the sick from 9 to 4, at 6 Davis 
pro unrlvnled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also 
kll°wl«W’'v,th.keon w4 W?!!11.18 Clairvoyance. sends Magnetiztd Paper. Paper 25cents or more, optional.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of July4.—tf
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its - —«—57—i-------r^T—;-------
forms. Eni lousy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and AIKS. M'. A. 1’OR 1 ER, ^Medical 1111(1 Business 
complicated diseases of both sexes. Clairvoyant. Rooms closed Wednesday and Satur-

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous partloswho day of each week. 28 Knee land street, Boston.
have been cured by his system of practice when ail others Amr. 8.—3w*
had failed. ’ 1 "--------- ^—'----------------------------------—------------------- -

Send for Circulars and References,_______ tf—J uiy 4. T IZZlENWVEELTj'raBce Medium, Healing,
J Test and Business Clairvoyant. Examines from lock SOUL READING*,. of hair. Terms, $3,00. 31 Winter street, Boston.

Or Pay cho metrical Delineation of Character. ______________ _ ____________
Mrb. a. b. severance would respectfully announce QP. MORSE, Magnetic Physician,-46 Beach

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in street, Boston. Speciality-Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will givo Liver and Kidney Diseases. Patients visited aUhelr res
an accurate description of their leading traits of character |deuces If.desired. 2w’—Aug. 15.
and pecullarltlesof disposition; marked changesh past and 1 —------------------------------------- ------------------------------  
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; thu physical and mental adaptation of those In- 
tendlng marriage; and hints to the Inharinonioumy mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, nnd four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, botween Church nnd Pralrlostreets, __________ _____ _______ _______ ___________ _ _______

July 4.—tf__________^ilte Water, Walworth Co., Wis. tend funerals if requested. __ __ ISw^-JuiiOK.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION. MS!»^«^
ALL,deposits made In this Institution dtaw Interest for 

every full calendar month they remain In Bank. De
posits remaining In Bank from April 1st to October 1st, or , , , , ,

from October 1st to April 1st, wllldrnw Interest at the into “ One o/ the Most Valuable and Important Ditcuveriee 
of six per cent,, free of taxation. Tho Institution him ir ’ since the Art nf Printing."
guarantee fund of A.Dj.ooo, tor tlio express protection of - ■ . ------- _
the depositors. Tliis is the only Savings Bank In New UTW AIDHADPH' THP ATI MAWIWQ
England that has»guarantee capital. 4w-Aug. 16. flO 111)111110111 lUll ALL 1(1111111'10,

FOR PROCURING AND NEGOTIATING PATENTS. Tlio scries of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the 
Vcry v2,“ ob,eB,Z^-,ilS,'S m" *,,‘n*,• ^“ Vlftn’AN-NOltM-AU^^ Universal or Interna-

S, S. REMBERT, < —.... - I Honnf Normal Alphabet' for tlie scientific and uniform
No. 15 Market street, Galveston, Toxas. .representation of «H poeelble language*. A stepping- 

a m।। u ii. Istoiio to a Universal Language nnd U nlvurwil Peace. Basic
A ^?- uirtHa H bft ? ^^Kki’^’^Telein^ New Education. “Une of the most slgnlfl-
A cry. Scientific and bplrllu.il Wuika._______ Aug, b. I cant outgrowths of Modern Spiritualism." Price, post— 

paid, 30 cents. ' - '
2. NURMO-GRAPHY: Normal or Natural Writing, 

The Pannormnlphn applied to the writing of English; 
forming a beautiful system of shorthand, (beginner’s style) 
entirely freitfiom arbitrary contract tons, and learned in 
a few hours without a teacher* Price 30 cents.

3, PRU-GRAPHY: Longhand Substitute or Transition

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
Wo have received some very fine Carte-do-Vislto L’lioto- 

graphsof Miss Doten, the talented Poetic-Medium, author 
of “Poemsfrom tho Inner Life,“ “Poemsof Progress," 
etc.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No; 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower fluor), Boston, 
Mass.

Writing- For writing English In tlie common characters, 
without “silent “ letters. Useful In corresponding with 
those who have not learned Nornwgraphy, and designed to 
render It hereafter unnecessary tar children iwu\ foreigners 
ever to learn tho common abominable spelling. Price 15 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery, Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,__________ __________________ cow

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe tlio mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send mo tlieir handwriting, 
statu ago and sex, and If aide, enclose $2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-t_______ ________________________

EMIGRANTS TO TEXAS,
OR tbosu who desire Inronnatloii In regard to this great 

State, can have all queries as to climate, soil, produc
tions, Ac., nmmx-ri'd by sending their address and 2> cents 

to ALEX. KING, Lindon, Texas._______ 4wt-Aug. 15.

Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers 
of every kind. Send stamp for illustrated Price List to 
Grout Western OWN WORKN. 233 Liberty street, 

Julym.-13w riHuborgli. Vn. , \ 

Spiritualist Home\
/I ft BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. Good Rohms and 

Huard by tlio day or week.__ 2w*—Aug. 15.

Drs. Skinner & Beaman^
SURGEON DENTISTS, No. 50 School street, Boston, 

ducccssora to A, B. Child, M. D. 4wcow—puly 25.

THE

PSALMS OF LIFE:
A Compilation of Pnalms, Humnii, Chants; An

thems, etc., cmMj/inri the Spiritual, 
Pror/ressive and Rfformatorn Sen

timent of the Present Aye.
33y tTolxai 8. .ZVdzvxtiis.

Thissolcctlon of music will bo recognized by all wlio have 
had experience in singing, to comprise tunes with which 
tliey have before met, and around which associations gath
er that have established them as favorites. In addition to 
these are several original coin posit ions and new arrange
ments. Tho collection uf chants will bo found unusually 
large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use will at 
once com mend; and one which furnishes a number of po
ems net suited to common tunes, but which will bo highly 
valued for tho sentiments they represent.

Price, boards $1,25, postage 16 cents; paper $1,00, postage 
4 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, tf

MY EXPERIENCE

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT.,—At home, 
xJ Malo or Female, $30 a week warranted. No capital • 
required. Particulars and valuable Hampie sent free. Ad
dress, with 6 cent return stamp, C. BOSS, Nos. 168 and 179- 
Filth street, AVilllamsburgh, N.Y.8w*—July 18.
ECLECTIC MEDIC AL COLLEGE.—Fall term 
J-J commences Oct. 5. Fees for the course $30. No other 
expenses. For particulars, address J. BUCHANAN, M. 
Dm Dean, rhiladclphla, Pa.12w*—J line 27.

•YAVANTED—In a respectable American fam- 
’ * By without children, residence In the suburbs, a sit

uation fom little girl tobuard. AddrcssG. A. NORTHEY, 
2.) Crescent place, Boston. Ik’—Aug. 8.
DR- J. R. NEWTON, Tubbs’s Hotel, Oakland,

Cal. (Toly 4.

OR

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN '
TO

BY FRANCIS II. SMITH

* BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,, : 
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered'by the Harnmiilal Philosopher in the 
c'ity of^’ew York, In 1863, entitled " • .

MORNING LECTURES I
Best judges pronounce these inspirational lecturesmnong 

the finest of the author's productions, it is well to bear in 
mind that
No more Copies of th In Volume will 

ever be Printed,
.the plates having been destroyed, lit part, and other
wise appropriated; so that now Is the time for all readers 
of Mr. Davis’s works tv purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Price, flound In paper; reduced to 75 centsUpostngo 8 

cents; bound In cloth, *1,50. postage 18cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
»t^ce£(lowerll<lo,). Boston; Mass. tf

■ Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
THE PRINCIPLESOF NATURE, ns discovered 

liitho brVopineiil mid Structure of tlm Universe; Tho 
SolarL’Gem, Laws and Methods of Its Development;
Earth, History of Its Development;1' Exposition of thu 
Spiritual Universe. Price reduced to $1,75, postage 2-1 
cents..

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences, Scenes, incidents and Conditions, Il
lustrative of Spirit-Life, and the Principles of thu Spirit
ual Philosophy. Price $1,00, postage 16 cunts.

SOCIAL EVILS: Their Causes and Cure. Be
ing a brief discussion uf the social status, with reference 
to methods of reform. Price 25 cents, postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY ES. DI-. 
ABOLISH. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
free.

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL 
Sl’lBITUALISTS BA VE A CBEED? in Uyplectlirus. 
I’rleu :fl> rniitH, ]><»<ti>K» free.

GOD THE FATTIER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. In two lectures. Price 25 cunts, postage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows from It, In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 

. . free. • . * - . ■ •
For sale wholesale and' retail by the publishers. COLBY 

X.RICH), at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Huston, Mqss eow

;7 Theodore Parker’s Writings.

Works of J. M. Peebles?
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition^ 

This work, treating of ancient Seers and Sages: of Splr-j 
liunllnm In India, Egypt, China. Persia, Syria, Greece \ 
nml Rome; of llm mt noth mnuI fest.Mions, with the doe- ‘ 
trines of Spiritualists concerning God. Jesus/ Inspira
tion. Faith,.Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love, 
4h» Hi^urreerlon mid immortality, has beeome a stand
ard work in this mid oilier countries. Price $2JMr post-' 
nge XhHMihl. • . . * * * . J

JI&US-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
Christ exist ? What nre the proofs? Was he man, begot
ten like oilier men ? What Julian mid Celsiissaldof him. 
Tlie Moral Influence of ChrlHlimilty and Heathenism . 
compared. Tliese mid other subjects are critically dis
cussed. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents, :

•WITCH-POISON; or, The Kev. IJr. Bnldwhfs 
- Hermon relating to Witches, Heil, aiid the Devil, re

viewed. This is one of the most suveienml caustic things 
published against the orthodox system of religion. Price 
35 ecu Is. postage 4 cents. - “ • . . .

.SPIKITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 
music for tlie choir, congregation ami social circle: Is 
especially adapted for use al Grove Meetings, Picnics 
etc. Edited by J^M. Peebles and J. 0. Barrett. E. H. 
Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2.oo. Full gilt, $3J<o; 
postage 26 cents. Abridged edition $t,l«: postage 11 
rents. ^ .

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered IhTem
perance Hall,.Melbourne, Australia. Price |6 cents, 
postage I cent. .

, For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
XRK?II, nt No. l> Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
slrccl (lower floor),: Boston, Mass. cow

AIRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and feat 
Xvx Medium. Uni Fourth-avenue, east shir, near I2t fiat reel, 
New York, Honrs from2 toHaml from" toll r. m. Circle# 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. I3w*-Aiig. 15.
I Ml. A. HA'KTIIAX, Mut'iii'tic I’livJifiiui ami 
A ' Kli'rti h’Uiu. I'ltii.HiiliathiiiK free. Utiles’ Hloek, llliti- 
>'«■ ^. V, lll\- rAu«. I.

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.

This is Ilir hmrlh edition of Mr. ('base’s hTiurcsim the ■ 
above subject. The wurK has-lH:i*n nuf of print for several 
months, bui all desiring a cojh .can now be supplied. -

ITice ftl rrnls, postage'l.rcms. "v ?-.....
Fm-side wholesale and.retail by thr publishers. COLBY 

X RICH, at No. li Montgomery Plaer, conirr of Province 
Mirrt (lower tloor). IbiMoii. Mass. . . .

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF
PHYSICAL MAN,

Proving man b» have? hern contemporary with the mas- . 
todon; driallhig the hhtoryuf lih development (rum the 
domain oMIir bnitr, and dispersion by great waveSuf em
igration from (‘mitral Asia.

An interesting account of “ sittings “ with various me
diums, bya Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many inter
esting messages are given.
. Price 75 cents, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.  tf

tf MY AFFINITY
THE AND

“5SSSS’- "™.^™ES
BY LIZZIE DOTEN. _____

This Poem was delivered by Mias Doten at a Festival 
commeniofatlvcof the twentieth anniversary of tbe advent 

. of Modern Spiritualism, held In Music Hall, Boston, 
March 31, 1868.

Price 35 cents, postage freq. ,
For sale wholesale aud'retall by COLBY A RICH, at No, 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . . tf
~ THE SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES ’

CONTENTS.
1.—My Affinity; 2.— Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses:

3.—Women ami Wisdom; 4.—Thu Faith of Hasupha:
5.—Tlie Bachelor's Defeat; 6.—The Great Carbuncle:
7.—Marrying for Money; 8.—The Prophet and the PH- 
gilins; 9.—Mr. SHverhury’s Experience; in.—Geraldine: 
IL—Dr. Purdie’s Patient; 12.—Tlie Sunshine of Love:

OF THE

SOUL OF THINGS

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTAINING 
TO RELIGION. Fourth Edition, 1 vuL 12mo, cloth. 
Price $1,50, postage 2»cents,

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND' 
THE POPULARTHEOLOGY. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth. Price 
$1,60. postage 21) cents.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES,
AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 YOls. 12mo, cloth.

. Price $3,00. postage 10 cents. .......•
SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION

AL 8EHMONS. 3V0b. 121IIO, Cloth.’ 1^100*1,60,11631- 
aRL'COcentB.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
INGS. 1 vol. I2ino. cloth. Price *1,60, uosUiko 20 ceulH.' 

HISTORIC AMERICANS-Franklin, Washing
ton. Adams and Jefferson. With an introduction by Ruv.
O. B. Frothhigham. Price $1,50, postage20 cents. .

THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE, 
A reprint of the preface to the London edition of the 
collected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power 
Cobbe. Price'25 cents, postage2 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH, ahi 

No. 0 Montgomery place, corner uf Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.____________________________ eow

This Is n romance of tlio most exciting character, mid full 
qf stirring Incidents. It Is skillfully conceived and rmi? 
stringed, Ils wide vm-Jetynf characters affords constant:ex- 
jrllenwilt and pleasure, aud its progress among a train of* 
*pu‘nsurablc Incidents Is almost like tlm poetic vision of tlm 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a plrre of romantic ami 
seiitlihcntnl characterization. It Is worthy of special re? 
mark, mid will provokes favorable comparison with some, 
of the most praised; romances id Hie time. :

price $l,ft>, postage Id cents. ;“ .
’ For sain wholesale nml retail by the publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, nt No. W Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, .Mass. ,

^'thOotk'^

Particularly of all Christian Denominations ItrEumpe 
mid America;'to which me added Church and Missionary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

Thiswork contains TH pages, and, as it book of reference, 
Is invaluable.

Price $2,00. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, nt No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province* street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

!.—The Elfin Spring.
Price $1,150, postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

I X K1CH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner.of Province 
v street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

Or, Psyohomotric BesearchoB and “Dkooyeries in 
Geography, Archeology, Geology and'Astronomy, 

BY WILLIAM BENTON, 
AutlibrofOur 1'lnnot,” Ac.

This work consists of over 800 pages, 12mo, ami is well 
Illustrated by more than ODOengravlngs, nearly all of which 
are original, and drawn from actual vision. It Is printed 
on line calendared paper and bound In good stylo.

Single volume *2,00, postage 18 cents. Two volumes *3,60, 
postage 30 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

WITCH-P OISON

Or Rev. Dr. Baldwin'. Sermon on Witchcraft. 
Nplritlsm, Hell nnd the Devil Re-reviewed.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of “Seers of the Ages; ” “Jesua-Myth, Manor 

God;’’ “The Practical of Spiritualism,’'etc.
Prlco3‘>cents, postage3cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

.ycsMa*
BV

<; e i:t it i: n e m i n t i; i: x h a z a r h

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
Author of “Spirit-Works,” mid “ Natty, a Spirit.” 

Prire:io rents, postage five.
For sale wholesale and retail bv ihe publishers. COLBY 

X Kh'll. nl No. H Montgomery Place, coriKTuf Province

Threading My Way
OB,

Twenty-Seven Years of Antobiograpliy.
BY

ROBERT DALE OWEN,
‘Author if "The ncbutahlr hand het ween thin World and 

the Next, “ “ Footfatte on the thmndarg of 
Another World." etc., de.

A MOST INTERESTING VOLUME;
A NARRATIVE OF TILE FIRST TWENTY

SEVEN YEARS OR TUPS AUTHOR’S LIFE;
ITS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, EXPERI

ENCES;
TOGETHER WITH REMINISCENCES OF 

NOTED PERSONAGES WHOM. HE MET 
FORTY OR FIFTY YEARS SINCE, etc.
A handsome i2mo volume, beautifully printed and bound 

In cloth.
Price SLBOvPoMngc free.
Fur sale, whole-sale aml Yctail bv COLBY X RICH, at 

No. fl Montgomery Place,'corner of .Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

.......... "’NINTH edition. ^

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY JUNS LIZZIE DOTEN.

: 'Tho exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well they are apiim latetl by the public. Tho pe
culiarity and Intrinsic ntei It "f these Poems are admired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In the 
land should have a copy.

Tho edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper. Inelegantly 
bound, and sold at tho low price of 81,50. postage 16 cents.

Also, a now edition on extra paper, beveled Imanis, full 
gilt. Price 82.00, postage 16 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COL BY 
A RICH, at No. II Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass/cow

Spiritualism Defined and Defended:
Being an Intiiodi ctouv LKCTfltEilellwred tn the Tern- 
iterance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.

The author says : •• Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush thu intellect. They acknowledge mi Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from justice; nor would tliey bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though tlm fagots were 
kindled mid the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste; and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education and 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting the God-giveu right to think, see, hear, inves
tigate, and Judge of all subjects for himself,"

•v Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBi 

X RICH, al No. fl Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. tf

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
“I cheated Licht ash Dahkness. and I cheatk 

Good ami Evil., saith the Loih».”

BV JAMES N. Nib VEIL
INSPIRED BY Till LUAS PAINE.

This book treats in an able manner of Physical ami Mora 
Evils, ami tlie Religious Aspect ot Gtiod and Evil-subjects 
of great interest to Hie whole tinman family. Tlie reader 
cannot well help following tlieaulh-r Co the end of his book, 
or hh Illustrations me apt mol forcible.'
•Price $l,fti, |Misiagi-20 rents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by tin* publishers. COLBY 

X RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.  ̂ ___

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY ASI) THE 

POSIT/ VE RELIGION CONTRA ST El).
' BY' ;L M. PEEBLES,

Author of the “S 
« Spiritualism, tersof the Ages,

The Tyler Boys
BY r. M. l.EBia.LE.^

This Is a capital story, well written, lively and entertain
ing. There Isas much ilramaGe Interest In Ilie alfalrNof 
these little people as In those of grown-up children upon a 
wider stage. Tlie characters arc ho vividly pni t laved that 
Ilie reader can see them every one. The Spli lt"al Philoso
phy Is nicely Interwoven iliipiighouL ll Is considered 1 
dllheiilt tiling to write well for chllilren. but this author 
lias succeeded far bet tor than tlie average of those who un
dertake It.

Prh’e7.'><'eiits,postage8cvuts.’
For sale wholesale ami retail by tlie publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
st I rut (lower floor), lloshm. Mass.

SIXTH EDITION-LUST ISSUED. ' ~

ARCANA OF NATURE;
UIb

tiieWoky and laws of ckeation.
Our bark is reason. Nature is our guide.

, BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
A new edition of tliis standard work, which lias been out 

ot mini for some lime, Is Just from tlie press.*
rrlce $1.25, postage |h cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

X RICH, nl No. li Montgomery Place, romer of Province

' ON

BIBLE SPIRITUALISM

ism
Hues the Bible sustain Modern Spiritual

POEMS of progress:
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

^Author of “Poems from the Inner Life." In this book 
will bo found all the beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since the publication of her first vol
ume of'‘Poems." ?
Illustrated with’ a Fine Steel Engraving of the 

Talented Authoress.
Price*1,60, postage 2b cents; full gilt, *2,00, postage 20 

^For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Masa, eow

Price: Pap'T ft) cents, postage 1 rents: rlnth 75 rants 
postage ti rriil s.

For sale wholesale and retail by CGLBY X RICH, at 
Norn Montgomery Plarc, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

WHAT OF THE DEAD?
An Address delivered by Mr. J. .1. Morse. In the trance 

state, nt the Islington Assembly Houins, LhxT|H>ul, on Sun
day evening. January 26, 1873.

Price Scents, postage free. ........... . _

THE PHENOMENA OF DEATH.
An Address delivered by Mr. J. J. Morse, In the trance 

state, nt thq Islington Assembly Rooms, Liverpool, on Sun
day evening. March 2, 1873.

Price 5cents, postage (rec. - ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COL ID X RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
flour), Ruston, Mass.

For sale »>H,ie-al- and inlall by COLBY A ItlCII, al 
Xn. n .Miuitgoiiiery 1‘laee, center'd riiAliiee strwrrlnwvr 
lie'll I, Hosl'UI. Mass. ' .

IPovxx’tlx TlxoiiaCT-xicl.

REPORT
ON

SEF’i:FVET3p\ZK:^
Of the Con\nlttecof the

London Dialectical Society,
Together with tjie Evidence. Oral and Written, and 

a Selection from (he Correspondence,
Price $2,ft), postage 20 cents. /
For rale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, at 

No. u Montgomery Place, corner oi Province street (lower 
ilvor), Bustun, Muse. uc..
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- ..----- ,.|,.,{|rS,
^nd quoted odes, and jewels five word* long, 
Thal, on the stretched fore-finger of all time, 
Sparkle forever.”

THE >!»M>S
The holy moon

' ■ ' 1 r.S'frcrf.

Thtgrralcr Ihcknuw kilg<' the greater the doubt.—'A>4V.

It I. m>t tlm.- tliat Ilir-:

rT I. we, 't I. we an- th ing: 
dMs.uui.life, tlmt iUisi....._____

’t h nr an- d) Ing

^Llfr.rliaugr-*,

Half thr unhappim* 
back to griefs that ai< 
future,

of thin life spring* fnnn looking

a cordial welcome from old friends throughout 
the West. '

The spirits liave been speaking words of wis
dom through Dr. Maxwell’s organism in Chi
cago for some time. Grow’s Opera Hall is the 
place. Sunday services.

C. W. Stewart, now expounding radicalism in 
Terre Haute, Ind., Is a good thinker.

Tlie Muss Meeting at Terre Haute, Ind., the 
last of this month, will be, beyond question, an 
enthusiastic gathering. Messrs. Hook and Pence 
know how to conduct a liberal meeting.

„ iM^-MatHe Hulett Parry, of Beloit, Wis., 
lias been lecturing in Milwaukee. Mr. Baldwin, 
President of Ilie Society, did all in his power to 
make everything serene and pleasant.

Tlie Temperance Crusade has'perished and
faded awav. Conducted after the old style of

• past, ami Im ward a Uh fear to the j revivals of religion, it,did not posse vitality

••Who fathom* thr eternal, thought ? 
Who talk' of M-hrmr nml'plim ?.

I hr l.»Od I' <»■>•! : hr . .... kill Hol 
Thr ;«ht drt hv of mini.

I walk with hair. hU'hril h-rt thr ground

I enough to live long. And then again, it forcibly 
; illustrated the fact that yon can’t reform the 

world by throwing stones. Which last was the 
most sensible thing it accomplished. Cephas.

I dan* tmt nirtr Mlth lltir ami Umml

-'/. <7. IWUffftr.

The way tn -pMk and Write what shall not go nut ।

run tiihe»hh.i>«mu>.
lUvrlndw ! Though cloud* environ round, 

And gladnon hide* her fare in worn,
Put thou (ho >hado^ from thy hrow, 

No night but hath IK morn.
Haye faith ! Where’er thy bark Is driven •

The ralm’H dhjMirt, thr lemprst‘slnlrlh —
Know thh; God ride.* Ihr boM* of heaven, 

The Inhabitant.* of earth,
Mwvrhive ! Not love ahmr for one,

;Fium Frank Leslie’s must rated Newspaper. iN, Y. i 
for August 22d. J

••Kittle King,” tlie Spirit —Inexplain- 
eil I’henoiiiena.

Not bring given to tho sensational, or to the 
worship of strange gods, we liave hitherto avoid
ed making any spi-ri.il allusion in our columns to 
thr miraculous stories and singular theories that 
have, pf lute years, been rife, in this country and 
in Europe, regarding the alleged daily inter
course between us mortals nod the Inhabitants 

I of the other World. But, ns the subject hns re 
i cently aftraeted the attention of noted scientists 
| and men of lettersoil both sides of the Atlantic, 
’ and us some of these gentlemen liave made most 
I rcmaikable disclosures in connection witli it, 

out of deference to tlieir opinions, nnd in tlie in
terest of the public nnd tlie press, we hnve (di

aperture above it, which is about seven feet from 
tlie floor, is ten indies wide by twelve in height. 
Tlie other small opening, a little lower down, 
and on one side, is twelve indies wide by four
teen in height. Before both-these pentagonal 
openings there hangs inside a small curtain of 
coarse black stuff, a fabric witli which tlie back 
of the cabinet Is covered also. In tho larger of 
the interior sides of this closet there Is a door 
communicating-with an adjoining room ; but, so 
unmistakably s&urely is this boarded up, neither 
entrance nor Ait can lie effected by it. Across 
the upper pint of the walnut partition, and be
tween the smaller pentagonal aperture and the 
ceiling, there runs a wide strip of dark stuff, 
similar to that just mentioned, and which has 
anything but an artistic effect. .

Tlie door of this cabTnet, wlilch Is always 
closed at the commencement of a seance, and in 
which condition we found it on entering tlie 
room, is fastened on tlie outside by a brass latch
hook. tliat fulls into a brass staple. Tliis hook, 
which Is placed convenient to tlie lower smaller 
opening, can be easily reached from within, so 
that anyone confined in tlie cabinet can readily 
put out his or her hand and undo the latch.

The object of our visit lining at once surmised 
Iiy the two mediums, wlio welcomed us cordial
ly, we were requested to inspect tlie cabinet and 
liie room before we took our seat among those 
as.*'inbled. Tliis we did witli a vengeance, and 
sat down satisfied tliat the cabinet was empty 

I and tliat there was no mode of entering It or es- 
I eaping from it save liy tlie door or the pentagonal 
openings. Tlie light being now lowered a little, 

। but not so as to render surrounding objects in-

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!
THE

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

And •wnitiT, like (hr circling min. 
Thy Charl IP* on all.

Talent, h Ing In ihr undur^taudlng. I* often inherited; 
genius, bring thr action of iua*on ami Imagination, rarely

Letter 1'roni CcpIuiN It. I.ynn; A Few 
ThouglitN: The New York Herald of 
the Went; .Vote*. . - •
Dean Basner—Some time has elapsed since 1 

have penned any items for your pages. Your 
columns have been closely scanned by me, how
ever, each week, with pleasure anti profit.

The marvels of phenomenal Spiritualism, in 
England, command a great ileal of attention all 
through the West, and tho Banner of Light is 
eagerly sought after by intelligent InvestlgafiTrs.

What glorious..victoriesthe spiritual movement 
has recently been gaining .' Still, we must re
member that the Crookes, Wallaces, it nix, have 
but stumbled upon,a great and sublime truth 
which has had humble exponents for a quarter 
of a century. The adherence to .Spiritualism of 
learned xarantx is, however, gratifying; and the 
careful analy tical statemeijjs which they make 
relative to all conditions, immediate and remote, 
connected with tlie seance, should impress Amer
ican Spiritualists witli tlie necessity and utility 
of emulatingisueh a worthy example.

The .scientific Spiritualist is the looked-for Mes
siah of to-day. England's ripe civilization will, 
undoubtedly, give biith to such a character. Thu 
Restating process for such an event seems to be 
going on, at the present time, in that country.

America, less methodical, has a different task 
to perform, In order to make its contribution to 
the Coming Unity.

tallied some trustworthy fuels in tlie premises, 
which we-lay before the reader, without attempt
ing to advance any tlieory ns to their possible 
utility or origin.

Although a belief in "modern Spiritualism,” 
ns this " new' departure " is termed, lias existed 
among no contemptible number in both hem- ■ 
(spheres for now upwards of twenty years, 
and notwithstanding that such able men us the 
Hon. ’Kobert Dale Owen, the late .bulge Ed
monds and Professor Hare, etc., had set their 
seals to it in n liianner tlie most emphatic, with- 
in a few months only hns it assumed a serious 
and threatening aspect; inasmuch ns it appears 
to have'thrown down Hie gauntlet to the scien
tific world and challenged investigation as to the 
objective character of its phenomena. Tlie lists 
were entered in England by Mr. William 
Crookes, editor of the bunion Quarterly Journal 
nf'Srimrv, a Fellow of the Royal Society, and a 
chemist of 'high standing; Mr.C. F, Varley, an 
able electrician, and an F.R.S., also; anil by 
Mr. Alfred Wnllaee, who shares with Darwin 
the honor of promulgating Ihe theory of “Nat
ural Selection.” Tlie investigations of these gen
tlemen were carried on principally at tho resi
dence of Mr. Crookes and that of a Mr. and Mrs.deuce
Conk, tlirougli Die mediumship of wliosttdiiugh- 
ter, Miss Florence Cook, the manifestations, 
as they are termed, took-place.

Judging from Die published ■'statements'~d'f 
.Messrs. Crookes and Wallace, ns well as from 
the evidence of Mn-Varley and that of several 
members of the legal Anti medical professions, 
such precautionary measures were adopted and 
scientific tests applied as precluded the possibil
ity, as alleged) .of anything like misapprehension 
or fraud. Immediately prior to the'tipening of 
the seances, the medium was done up witli seals 
and whipcord; like a valuable express package, 
and placed in a dark closet or cabinet, tliat beta 
noirat skeptics. Here, us asserted, she remained 
in an entranced state to the close of the stance, 

> ami so connected with conducting wires passing 
tlirougli the cabinet dpors from an electric ma-

The distinguishing feature'of American Spirit
ualism is its theological aspect. Here, we have 
grappled with religious idolatry ; we have bap
tized skepticism with spiritual light, and have 
won victory after victory from old-fashioned the
ologians. True, affairs appear chaotic. Many 
are fearful that a general smash-up will soon en
sue. Thousands pray for a Charlemagne to re- 
storejwace and harmony among us. ■ And yet, 
the.thhiker, taking a broad look at the progress 
of Spiritualism, in the abstract, will say, " All is 
well;"

Errors are to be seen ; peceadllloesnremultltu- 
. dInous ; hypocrisy is visible; nnd cowardice has 

a domain. All this will be admitted. But a few 
things will be affirmed’: victories over wrong 
have been won ; soulshave been liberated from 
bondage; heroes have been discovered, and 
leagues have been traversed on the road that 
•leads to the ideal life.

American Spiritualists have been, and are, 
formulating the Universal Theology. This will 
be their contribution to European coadjutors, in 
response to tlie data of scientific Spiritualism 
which that country will furnish for our delecta^ 
lion. Here nre some of the points of Interest 
That have marked (and are still operative in) the 
evolution of the cosmopolitan theology.

1. Demonstration of the'fact that tlie spirit sur
vives the dissolution of Die body. ■*

' 2. Proofs of the democratic basis of spiritual
Influx.

3. Analysis of the rise and progress of tlie his- 
, torlc religions, with great emphasis upon their 

local origin and provincial character.
4. Establishing a spiritual fellowship on the 

basis of principle, Instead of crystnllzed dogma.
.5. In line, furnishing data for a theology sus

ceptible of universal application and continued 
development. :, ['■

THE CHtbAOQ TIMES.
Everybody reads the "New York Herald of 

the West," the Chicago Times. It is an auda- 
■ clous sheet. It has a mind of its own. It is full 
of news. It is spicy. It is sometimes profane ; 
but that must be overlooked. It has courage. The 
Times has other excellent qualities ; one of them 
Is a straw which Shows unit the public sentiment 
of the great and growing West is unmistakably 
liberal and Spiritualistic. The Times has long 
editorials doing justice to Spiritualism. It de
nounces bigoted Christianity. It mildly reminds 
its readers that this is not a Christian country, 
■citing the report of tho Committee of the Judi
ciary, given during the sessions of the past Con
gress, a,s corroborative evidence.

And so I might go on, giving item after item. 
All this shows that the question of religion is 
something that editors need no longer fear. Let 
them emulate " The Chicago Times”—give all 
aides a fair hearing and scoriate error wherever 
found.

The press will supplant the pulpit; the editor 
' will overshadow the minister; and if reporters 

will keep free from Young Men’s Christian Asso 
elation narrowness, the millenial morn will soon 
be here.

. , . NOTES.
The second phoenix in Chicago has a sorry 

■ look. His predecessor was lionized ; Ao is kicked.
Mrs. Hattie C. Barnes, of Chicago, has been 

lecturing in Grand Rapids, Mich., meeting with 
excellent success.

" The Pilgrim ” (J. M. Peebles) has met with

chine, tliat her slightest movement was registered 
by Die instrument.

While in tliis helpless and unconscious condi-', 
tion, a presumed spirit form, said to be that of 
one Katie King, who lived about Die time of 
Cromwell, ami wlio revisited tliis earth for Die 
first lime a little, over three years ago, emerged 
from the cabinet, and walked mid chatted freely, 
time and again, witli the investigators and tlieir 
friends. She was, of course, clad in Die tradition
al white (lowing robes of Die “ Summer-Land,” 
but, what is still more extraordinary, so material 
were they, she cut portions from them and pre
sented Hie pieces to some of lier earthly admirers, 
wlio submitted them subsequently to experienced 
London mercers, to bo apprized only, and upon 
the closest examination, tliat the fabric was to
tally unknown to the latter. In addition, slie 
permitted photographs to be taken of lier, and 
with Die utmost apparent readiness, submitted to 
every test necessary to the identification of her 
material presence, as well as the establishment 
of lier alleged supernatural character.

The literary and scientific circles of the Eng
lish metropolis were exelted, as may be supposed, 
but Kutie, after a sojourn of three years among 
our cousins, influenced, doubtless, by Die adage, 
“familiarity breeds contempt,” gave notice that 
her mission, whatever it may liave been, should 
terminate beneath Die red Hag of St. George, on 
Die twenty-first day of last May, as, at that date, 
she was to step into a higher sphere. Tins allu
sion to lier sudden exaltation is tliougiit by some 
to liave been a stinging bit of sarcasm, as Die 
next place she turned up was in Die neighboring 
city of Philadelphia, in a small three-story brick 
house, in North Ninth street, where, Dirough the 
agency of a Mr. and Mrs. Holmes—two very com
mon-place persons indeed, and of no literary at
tainments whatever—she lias been manifesting 
herself, until quite recently, in a manner more 
emphatic and incomprehensible, were such pos
sible, than that which characterized lier appear
ances on the other side of Die Atlantic.
'- Once within hail of her, as it were, we soon 
found ourselves in Die Quaker City, standing, 
about.seven o’clock in the evening, before the 
house just alluded to; and, determined not to 
fall, if possible, a victim to collusion, illusion or 
delusion, we stepped into a small music-store 
tliat occupies nearly the whole of the ground fiat, 
to Inspect the celling that forms, so to speak, the 
under part of the floor of the room In the second 
story, where the seances are held. This we 
found to lie one unbroken expanse of white, with- 
out even the slightest flaw or trace tliat might in- 
dicate any secret trap-door or mode of com
munication witli Die apartment overhead. Be
sides, we had already ascertained tliat Die pro 

. prietors of Die store were above suspicion, and 
persons who could not be induced to lend them- 

, selves to any description of fraud.
’ Having sought and gained admission at the 
' side door, wliicli leads, to the apartments occu- 
i pied by Die Holmeses, we paused, by permission, 
, for a short space to examine Die narrow liall and 

stairway; but finding nothing of a suspicious 
character here, we leisurely ascended the steps 

’ before us, and making one “right about face ” 
on Die first landing, under the direction of our 

. guide, we speedily found ourselves in the pres- 

. ence of the mediums and a few persons seated 
in tlie mellow, roseate light of a stained-glass 

• lamp, that burned on a small table in one corner 
I of a very plainly carpeted and furnished room, 
■ about eighteen feet square. To this room, ns we 

soon assured ourselves, there is, now but one 
mode of ingress—tliat by which we entered— 
willed, if we except Die chimney and Die two 

i windows that looked out on Ninth street, is Die 
only mode of egress also. To Die right, as you 
enter, a partition of plain walnutboards cuts off a 
small corner of the room diagonally, presenting in 
appearance the front of a large corner cupboard, 
six feet in width, and reaching from the floor to 
the ceiling. The walls of this room are made to 
answer for the sides of this triangular closet, 
which are respectively two feet two inches and 
four feet nine inches wide—the lesser width be
ing on the side of tho mantel-piece. The door in 
tlie centre [of the cabinet] is six feet three Inches 
in height by two in width, and tlie pentagonal

visible in nny degree, we were one and all re
quested to join in singing, for the-purpose,'it was 
said, of “ harmonizing the influences.” Prefer
ring to keep our eye upon the small openings, 
and tlie cabinet door tliat, after our inspection, 
had been closed and hitched, we declined to give 
any specimen of our vocal powers, although those 
about us began to sing, and most tunefully, some 
melody tliat was unknown to us. In the course 
of a few moments, we thought that we perceived . 
the curtain Hint hung before-the lower pentagon
al aperture move ; and scarcely had the Idea 
taken possession of us when tlie white and shape
ly arm of a woman was thrust through the open
ing, and the latch that fastened tlie door lilted, 
by (.apparently soft, taper fingers, out of the 
staple.

'1 hetann was now withdrawn, and almost in
stantly afterwards a'.sweet, young face appeared 
^t the 'same aperture, with a soft, low “good- 
’evening,” which, we. must confess, rattier as
tonished us. Tlie salutation being eagerly re
turned by all present, one of the mediums, neither 
of whom moved from our side during the-seance, 
asked Die mysterious visitant whether^he tliougiit 
slie should be able to leave the cabinet during 
Die seanee. when slie replied, “ 1 will try.” This 
phase of tne phenomena was what we most de
sired to witness. Nor were wo kept long in sus
pense ; for, In a very few minutes' Die cabinet 
door opened slowly, nnd out stepped, in full view 
of us all, Dm so-called spirit of Die now famous 
Katie King I Altliougli set down as a denizen of 
Die other world, she seemed to us to be as objec-. 
tive a reality as ever trod this earth! She walk
ed among us, permitted us to touch lier hands 
and her white robe; and spoke to us, in good, 
round, modern English; which we considered 
somewhat extraordinary, seeing tliat she lived 
upwards of two hundred years ago, when Die 
quaiutness of Spencer overshadowed her native 
tongue. Tliis and some kindred circumstances, 
wlilch had previously come to our knowledge, 
we did not pause to analyze lit the moment, for 
we felt that she was a very mysterious being, at 
least, and we were engaged in scrutinizing her 
person witli all the coolness and vigor at our com- 
.mand. Slie was exceedingly handsome, and ap
peared to us to be about nineteen years of age, 
and of medium height. She wore a white robo 
of some singular fabric, and a light drab veil 
wound gracefully about her head. The folds of 
her dress concealed her feet; but her arms were 
bare, and, like lier-figure, exquisitely molded. 
Her complexion was absolutely transparent, and 
her hair, Instead of being dark, as generally rep
resented, was, in our. opinion, auburn, witli a 
golden tinge.' She wore no ornaments, and, after 
remaining with us for four or five minutes, and 
making a few very commonplace observations, 
slie reentered the* cabinet without,closing tlie 

'door. Here she stood facing us for a few sec
onds, when Mrs. Holmes asked her whether she 
could disappear before the visitors as she had 
done on previous occasions. To this interrogato
ry she made tlie same reply as she had to Die 
other, and, surprising to relate, gradually faded 
away into thin air before us, until not a vestige 
of lier was to be seen. Nor was this all, for a 
few moments substimgptly, and outside the cabinet, 
'.within threeor four feet of us, she began slowly to 
form again, until she stood before -ns in all her per
fection' once more. After Dils, slie bade us a kind 
“good-night,” and, reentering the cabinet, Slie 
disappeared before the door was closed ; and the 
seance was at an end.'

We were in tliat cabinet without much delay, 
you may rest assured ; but Katie was gone ! Not 
a trace of her was to be found in any direction. 
During Die seance both windows were open, but 
they were on Die wrong side of tlie room to have 
afforded lier a means of escape. The mediums 
informed us tliat her fattier, wlio was executed 
for piracy in the days of Charles IL, frequently 
appeared at the upper aperture, and that occa
sionally a beautiful little Indian girl varied the 
phenomena. We saw neither of these latter, 
however, and it was, perhaps, just as well, Katie 
having given us quite enough to manage, for one 
night at least; and the more so, as she has per
mitted herself to be photographed in Philadel
phia, through nearly all the stages of her materi
alization—from Die veriest shadow to Die perfect 
likeness wliicli we to day present to our readers, 
and for Die accuracy of which we can vouch fully.

The prow declare the work to be written in
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26,000 copies Sold.
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26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.

26,000 copies Sold.
There are forty-three chapters In the whole Work, which 

embrace that portion of it written 'prior to the decease of 
the great author,’making one complete volume of about 
500 pages, in handsome cloth binding.

Price 02,00. postage 31 cents.
Just limed. A PAPER EDITION' price 01,00, 

pontnKe 10 cent*. ■
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.., •

A Channing New Book: 
IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!

BY J. O. BARRETT,
Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim," “Looking Be

yond," “ Social Freedom,” dec.
.“What cannot be trusted is not worth having,” 

-SouKSeer.

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual.

Equality o£~the Sexes.
IMox-txl XXLOidOXLtS. .

Perfected Marital Relations.
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

MATED S0DL8 IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.

Bound in tint d paper, beveled boards, $1,50, postage 12 
cents. Plain cloth $1,00, postage 12 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail Iiy the publishers, COLBT 
A RUJH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.r . tf

THE •

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
, AND

Christian Spiritualist.
BEVISED AND CORRECTED.

Being a Synopsis of the Investigations of Spirit 
■Intercourse oy an Episcopal Bishop, Three

Ministers; Jive Doctors and others, at 
Memphis, Tenn., in 1855.

BY THE
REV. SAMUEL WAIT SON,

. Of the Methodist EpisoopalXhuroh.
’ “Truth Is mighty, mid will prevail.”

“The Clock Stihtck One” in an Intensely Interesting 
work, to which great ail.llllonnl Interest Is given from the 
high standing ot Its author hi the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, In which Im has been a bright and shining light for 
a quarter of a century, and Is personally known to nearly 
all the clergy of the South and to a wide circle In tho North, 

■and wherever known Is held In tho highest esteem. These 
circumstances cause tho Ifook to tie eagerly sought for. This 
desire Is greatly Increased |>y the action of the Methodist 
Conference; of' which the author Is a member, la dis- 
chillnlngblm for publishing tlm book, thus attracting the 
attention of thousands of all sects who are anxious to read 
Ittind Judge for themselves of Its merits.

Price 91.no. poMtnac free. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloor), Boston. Mass.

FIBST SERIES.

Incidents in My Life.
BY D. D. HOME. ; .

The extraordinary incidents, strange giftsand experiences 
In the career of this remarkable spirit-medium—from his 
humble birth through a series of associations with person
ages distinguished in scientific aim literary circles through
out Einojiu,.even to familiarity with crowned heads—has 
surrodrided him with an Interest of the most powerful 
character; and it is here well told, In terse language, de
monstrating thu truth of tho old adage, that “truth Is 
stranger tha[i fiction.”

Price $1,50, postage20 cents. /

SECOND 0ERIEM.

Incidents in My Life.
BY D. D. HOME.

A11 readers of Mr. Homo’s first volume will desire to po- 
ruso the continuation of the narratlveof “Incidents’’In 
Uis “Lltn.”

Price tl,50. postage cents.
For sale wholesale ang retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.,

CLOCK STRUCK TWO,
and

Clii-Astln.xiSr>li'l-txxn.llst: \
Being a Review of the lieviewers of the “ Glock

*__ ~ Struck One," Charges, etc.
r WITH

Booant Investigations of Spirituitnalism.
BY SAMUEL WATSON.

This pamphlet Is a clearly-printed Issue of some one hun
dred pages, and Is devoted thoroughly to tho subject-matter 
indicated •bjMts title-page printed above.’ It is compactly 
written, and contains not a single phrhse’ which Is not to . 
tho point. It deserves to be made a campaign tract, and to- 
gother-wlth Its predecessor, “Thu Clock Struck Uno,” 
which It so ably defends, should bo circulated throughout 
the camp of Orthodoxy.

Price OOcents, postage 2 confs. * • ■ •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mas?h^

I®" Tlie reappearance of tliat phase of super- 
naturalism wlilch consists in tlie belief in tlie re
turn of the dead, as ghosts to tlie earth, is a phe
nomenon wortli thinking about, since it occurs 
in an age generally said to be given over to ma
terialism. For, from tlie lycanthropy and vam
pirism and diablerie of the middle age, from the 
lamkv and familiars of antiquity and tlie Salem 
witches, is it a long step to the appearance of the 
so-called Katie King? Had Katie King materi
alized when ghosts were commonly seen at mid- 
niglit and vanished at cock-crow, and had tlie 
testimony in regard to her been tliat of some 
silly women, or some man imbued witli the 
"spirit of his age ’’—like Cotton Mather, for in
stance—explanations of the phenomena would 
have been ready to hand in any “ mental philoso
phy " and “rational history of hallucination.” 
Hut noir it is the scientists themselves mho arc com
mitted to belief in what their fellow-craftsmen. Up 
to the la.it decade,.scouted as sheer folly and delu
sion. If tliis age be truly the age o'f material
ism, then surely Mr. Crookes and Mr. Wallace 
must be said to be out of accord witli it. But it 
is folly to say, in tlie face of facts, tliat the latter 
part of the nineteenth century is, like the latter 
part of tlie eighteenth' century, the reflection of 
tlie ideas of Baron d'Holbach or liis later con
geners, * * * if they [the manifestation^] are 
not remarkable, are they unaccountable? Plii- 
losophlcally to account for a phenomenon is to 
refer it to a general head or law, and, as the sci- 
entixtshara so far departed from the lofty and con
temptuous position assumed by Prof. hurley, as to 
■undertake the investigation of such matters as 
these, it |s well to leave the question in tlieir 
hands, and then abide or not abide by tlieir de 
cision, ns we feel inclined.—zV. K Graphic (Il
lustrated), for Aug. 18th.

YEAR-BOOK OF SPIRITUALISM.
2 RECORD OF ITS FACTS, SCIENCE. 

ANV PHILOSOPHY. \

Containing Assays by the leading: Spiritualistic Writers of 
Europe and America; Statements relating to the pro

gress of Spiritualism In the various countries of the
Old World: Notices of its Current Literature;

Lists of its State Organizations, Lyceums, 
Local Societies, Media, Lecturers, 1’erl- 

, odicata Books, Correspondence, and 
Suggestions relating to the future of 

SPIRITUALISM. .
EDITED BY f

HUDSON TUTTLE AND J. M. PEEBLES;
Price, doth, $1,25, postage 18 cents; paper $1,00, postage 

6 cents. • .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
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New Edition, BeviAed and Corrected.

COSMOLOQY.
BY

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS:

Chapter 1-Matter without Origin: 2—Properties uf 
Matter; 3—Nebplous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Planetary 
Motion; 5—Planetary Motions: 6-Orlgln of Motion; 7— 
Cause and Origin or Orbital Motion; 8—Special Laws of 
Orbital Motion; 9—Eccentricity, Helion and Equinoctial 
Points; 10—Limit and Results of Axial Inclinations 11— 
Result of a Perpendicular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 
13—Cause and origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14— 
Ocean and River Currents: 15—Geological Strata Indicate 
Reconstruction of Axls; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of 
Axls Inevitable: 17—Ethnology: 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable;-19—Moons, ano their Motions; 20—Meteors, 
Comets, etc.—tlieir Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21—Or
bital Configuration of Comets; 22—Planets are Old Cornets; 
23-Inflnlty. ■ 1

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $1,50, postage 20 c?nts.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province, 
st roe t (1 o we r floor), Bostoij. Mass.

SECOND EDITION.

A Work of Great Research.

ONE RELIGION-MANY CREEDS.
, BY BONN WIN ANN.

. “Wo object to what the Church demands, an un- 
iwunded and unjustifiable confidence In thu IhralliblHty of 
the writings of Moses and the prophets, and'die Evangc • 
ists, and tne Apostles. We dissent from a sentimental a - 
tachmunt to an impossible compound of God and man. We 
protest that Christian theology, as we have it, Is not taught 
by God himself, nor by Christ him self, nor Is it consistent 
witli established facts, nor is It Comprehensible by our 
reason. We would show you that Christianity, as taught ' 
among us, Is no better than other systems taught In other 
than Christian countries, and in some respects not so good.11

Price $1,50; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floorhPoston, Mass.______________________

SECOND EDITION.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

This is a book of 331 pages, which Is destined to accom
plish a much needed work with tho masses, by acquainting 
them with tlie dangers which threaten our Republic at the 
hands of the Christian priesthood, who, the author is fully 
Eersuaded, are America’s worst enemies—worse than slave- 
oldcrs ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, and 

more unprincipled in their attacks upon It. He claims that 
the American clergy are plotting the destruction of our lib
erties in their endeavor to get God and Christ and the Bible 
into the United States Constitution. This book should be 
read by everybody.

Price $1,50; full gilt $2,00; postage 24 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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STARTLING GHOST STORIES,
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH BEER.
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.

This Is a collection of what arc popularly called “Ghost 
Stories,” (as Its title Indicates,) which no doubt will bo 
startling to the general yonder, and provoke to much reflec
tion and-muslng. We cannot but believe these well-authen
ticated narratives will be very widely read.

Price 50 cents; postage free. •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

NEW EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.

Life of William Denton,
TUB GEOLOGIST AND RADICAL.

BY j, H. POWELL*
This biographical sketch of otic of the ablest lecturers In 

the field of reform is published In a neat pamphlet, com
prising thirty-six pages. Those who would know more of 
this erudite scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, 
should peruse Us contents.

<5' Whoever may purchase this neat brochure will aid 
Mr. Powell’s widow and children, for tho money received 
for It will be sent to them.

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
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Out of the Darkness into the light.
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.
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This Is a fine story, and Is written in a style that at once 

secures the Interest and sympathy of the reader. The 
author Is one of the best developed mediums of tho day, ana 
In Ills preface says : “I have written as 1 have been Im
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Eater ot letters I this little loaf which you now pick up 
troinoir the ocean of literature, is not exactly common 
bread. In looks and flavor boili, It may bo somowbat 
strange; for Hour from a now wheat—a wheat but recently 
Imported from f reign climes—Is freely used In Its compo
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like It, more can be had of tho same sort.—Preface.
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